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TTYARE 30 ENGato8BX WITE ONU ANOTHUR THAT FOR TUB MOMENT TUBY DO SOT PERCa5VIC RER."9

--ýINTNTII'ONS." 1

BTr FLORENCE MARETÂT.

Author of ifLote'aConficiet,"ci Veron, que," e.1

CHAPTER IX.

"dLord Muiraven, my love-friend of Our new
member, staytng with Sir John Coote-desires
an Introduction te yen," continues (ol.neî Mer-
damt,. ln explanation, au ho perceives Ihat bis
vifs and ber nev aequaintanoe bot look awk-
yard, and, neither saîle at nor addresu eaob
other, as I& usuai under simitlar circumetances.
But Irene's head la swlmming, and ail power of
action, or of acting, bas deserted ber.

Blie tries toumile, but the effort dieu away lu
a sickiy Ificker about the corners of ber mntit.

She tries te speak, but ne sound issus frern ber compliment In cho'-sing my wife for a partner,trembling lips except a nervons 000gh. She wben lie has'reftispd every one else. Aý%n oidbeurs the words ber husband utters, but lier married woman Ilke you, Irene - why, yoummnd la rendered incapable of underatandlng sbould feel qulte proud!"ltbem. 4"It ia 1,'l sys Muiraven, lookinz eleadiiyFor ln the firet sbock of thie mont unexpected away from Irene and lut the face of lber bus-meeting, sbe rernembers nothlng, except tbat band, "lb tla I wlio have reason to feel proud atEric Keir le there, and that he lis Erio Keir. She Mr.-Mre.-MXordaunt's gracions acceptance offorgets the reputed inunit canton ber affections; me as a partner."1the irreparable Inj ary wrougbt poor Myra; lber "dOh, very well ! settle it between yourseeves,mother's rmlsery ; the orphanliood 0f ber adopt- my lord. For my part 1 muet be off te naded child : forgets the silence, beartieuens, nome leus fastidloue gentlemen to accept theand eliame that int.ervenes between tbem and honore you declined. No eluecure being mastertheir last meeting: and remembere only that of the ceremonies, I can tell you. It's the tirettb. friend-the lover-from wliose presence she ime 1- ever tccept.ed sncb a respouslbulity, andlia been exiled for two weary years bas orne PUil ake good cure it shall be the laat. It le for-baok to ber again. tunate that I bave not more ot the ruder sexMulraven thinka no mors Ihan uhe does-the upon iny bands, with your Idiosyncrasies, myrencontre fallei on hlm with quite as great a lord !"Ishock as it as bas done on ber-but feeling that 's You shall have no furtber cause to complainbe must say 8omethlng, hie stammers forth me- or me," replies -Muiraven, wlth an uneaqy laugh,cbanically the firet worde blinI orne toehMe as. as the Colonel leaves thema; i"I wili be assistance : tractabîs as alambfrnt tis momaent."And,4May I bave the pleasure of tht. waltz wiLli then the wretched victimes arc lefi alone lu theyen?7 I crowd standing opposite ecdi otlier. and 'îeither"Most happy 1"Ilrillng from bier seat. darlng to lft a glance froin off the iloor.Golng te dance toge(her 1"I exclaimed Co-. "Troisi-temps, or deux-temps?" inquirealonel Mordanut, witb unfeigned surprise and a Muiraven, lu a iow voice, as lie pubs hie ansgood-tem pered laugh ; &4 eli, thus beats every- round ber walet.tblng ! You corne eut, Irene, under a vov flot s"Whicliever yen please."1toestir front thîs sofa ail the eveniug ; and "lh tmuet be as you lîke.»when, after considerable trouble, I find norne idTrol.s-tempe. blien."one with sîmilar tastes to ait by and talk t.oyou Tbe datie lihas beeli poýing ou for sorne min-(I have offered to lutrodluee Lord Mul.raven to utesg, »nd lbeetlart al, -"nos. But by thue tird.ail the prettiest girls ln succession, but he re- Ireue'.s mind ba& .200ciered its balaueF. titidfiueed my gooil offices), the firqt ling 1 heur tlqendables lier to reailse the position ln whieb lierthat you're going toepin round the ruera like a sudden niervousné-.q b.î. piaced beor. Cleariy andcouple of teetotuts !» ftrily she reeails wlt.h whom sho lu whirlîngéNot If you do nlot viel it, Philip," unays aoout in îsuel familiar contlguty ; whose arinIrene, drawlng back, and already repenting of i st rrmly ciasped about lier valet; whoee baudber bewilderecl acqulescence.1 bolde bers ;-ad with bbe recovcred powers ofsiMy dear chiid, what nonsense 1 I like no-- Jndguient cornes the recollecbIon of that cruelthtng g better than to sec you enjoy yourself. day lu Brook Street, wlien bbce cent of the titoc.kAndidItbink Lord Muiraven paye me a great1 and mîignonette and the strains of the idBlue
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Danube", mOcked her agony, and ber motbor-ber poor mother, Who nover recoverod tLbsbock whiob this man'sa mnunt cauqod ber -came to ber with the noeWs that be bad sro ixTENTIONS i
No Intentions 1 With the oid backnoyeïphrase cornes baok, ina flash, as it used to do ithoso pust days, the remenibrance of the looksthe word, the actions by whioh he bad ralsecber bopes, and made ber beileve hlma to be faisfas themseivos.
Thelooeks, the word, the actions whieh wer(donbtiesa but a repoition of tbose by which h(iured poor Myra to ber doora i
44Oh!1 let mego 1"I
The worde barst from ber lips-not ioudly, fooven ln our moments of worst agony, tbe stericoenventionalltîes of soclety, whicb have beexidinned into our ears fromn our youtb upward,wili make us remembor where we are,- butwiib a ring ln tbera of sucb unmîistaken ear-nestnesa and entroaty, tbat bo la foroed to lis-

ton.
"iAre yeun fot wei ?"
"iTes i-.no !- I cannot dance; we are ail ontof stop 1 "lsbe falters ; sud ber paie face alarmahlm, so that he stops, and draws berarmn with-in bis own, and ieads ber, baif biind with dizzi-ness, te the sota where sbe sat before.
Then be stands for a few moments by beraide, lookriug awkward and fIdgetlng witltbe button of bis £love, but uiaklug no fur-thor comment on ber change or mmnd. Sbcsits stili, burnlng witb contempt, ready te weepwlth Indignation, and iouglng to ho able to tellhlm te leave ber presence and nover enter itagaln-whilst be would gîve the worid for cour-age te seekr an exlanaion wltb ber, or say oneword ln deteuo of bis owu ouduot.
one word-eu-oe cry for iorglveness....he pre-sent oppportunlty la ail bis owu, and be maynover bave anothor ; and yet bis Longue la giuodte bis mouth, and b. cannot utter a syllable.Tboy are lu the midst of a orowd of strangers-.the conventlonaliies of soclety surround Lhem-and noîther of Lbem ecau spoak, exoopt con.ventlonallY. Bo mnch are we Lb. slaves ef eus-

tom.
"iAre you roally flot goiug te dance again ?heosmye abruptly.
46 1cauot-i do flot wlsb o-"
"sThon perbaps 1 bAd botter - Colonel Mor-daunt lasno mucb lu want 0f partuers...perhaps

I had btter-Jeta hlm."l
44Terni-do!1

"4It la your wisb, Mrs.-MordaunIî1
adnd 1IlAnd the neit moment ho bas bowedadleft ber. They have yoarued for, andmourued over oue another for years ; yet Lhoyeau meet and part liko other people, ebceptlng

that their words are ebaractorisod by morebrusquenesa than strangers wouid bave daredte use. A sore beart often strives te bide Itseifby ashort manner. It ls oniy mon wbo are lu.diftorent te one anothor, and woauou wbo ba"eacb other, that tare the trouble te round theirsentences and mmnd thelr poriods. The two boartsare ne flustered and ne sore that Lhoy do not ovenobserve the wanb of poilienesa with wbiob Lheybave quesblonod and answerod one anobbor.diWby, Irene 1-slting down again, and LordMulraven gene 1Il~ exolaims the vote of ColonelMordauut, whe la maklug th. teur of Lb. bail-room wltb another gentleman, nuknown to ber.She bas been alOne, sbe ls bardly consolons forbow long ber thoagbts bave been so bitter anddlsturbed, but ber equauimity ta, lu a groatmosasuro, reutorod, and she ls enablod te an-swer ber baitbaud's lnquiry wltb a smaliowblob ls net te ho dotected as untrue.
"T es; I made hlm go, for my attempt atdancing was a fallure-i amn really uet up tn it,

Pbilip."
"lMy poor girl!1 I am no sorry. We muet talkte Dr. Robertson about this, Irene. By-tbe-way,let me Introduce Mr. Holmes te you."'The strangor bow;, and takes bis station outbe other aide of ber.
diAnd wbere la Lord Muiraven, theun"lu.quiros Colonel Mordaunt ; c"dancing?,'l"id suppose no: bho went ln searcb of you, II bellovo, te procure blm a partuor."1diThore be la!" I observes Mr. Hoimes,idwanderlug ebout ln unailesa mauner at theend of the haii-room. He'. tbe straugest feiiowpossible, Muiraveu, and nover doos anytbingilke another mati. I sbonidu't bo lu tbe leastsurprised te seeobim ask one of those girls tedance before be bas bad au Introduction teber."
"4Ho will scandalise ber If be doua. Glotton.bury stioka Up for tbe proprioties," saya Irenequietiy.
diI muet go snd cave hlm from snob a caiama-ity as the scoru ef Glottenhury 1"I exclilms berbusband. "6Besides, there are half-a-dozenpretty girls dylng to ho lutrodueed te hl m lu Lb,
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ln luhlboutalde world. IL muet bave boon a verj
oe sbocking doatb."1
- fiWoli, I amrnuot se bure efthtb, you know,r- Ho was over the glacier anci gone lu a momentI do't suppose ho had aeo time for spoculs.di ion onbis comlug fate. But Lord Norhamftoin the biow ternlhly ; aud this fellow, Erie-Kelz@, ho was ealled thon, as et course you are aware,d - who was maklng a littie tour lu the Unitedie States wlLb me-wby, from the tîme we beardtbe news ail our fun was over. I nover sawaea mau more down lu my lite."1

fi I suppose ho was very mnch attaced te hie
brother."1

fiTbey are, witbont exception, the most at-r acbod tamiiy I over kuow. Muiraven bas only" ene brother left uew - Cecil, and be ls te be"marrled this season. I don'L know wbat Lord1,Norham weuid do If my frlend wero te go ln,t double harnusalase. TeL ho ougbbte do IL, ye<
-kuow - belug beir to the tiLle - ougbtn't
-ho?" I

idDonbtless be willi lu ime," she auswers cold-
iy.

"ti'm11 afraid nt-at iesast thera soomas no lîko-a lihood 0f IL at preseut. We eati hlm Banque at
-our club : be aiways looksa n gioomy lu a bal
- rom. Ho la by ne means wbab the Yankees

catil a ' gay aud fostive cuss,' Mrs. Mordaunt."1r She makos ne repiy, but plueka the marabouti tnlmmlng off Lb. beadiug ef ber tan, sud scat-,tors IL carelessly about Lb. floor.
0 "dBut ba's the best fellow la the worid,"I con.ptînues Mr. Hoimes, warmlng Up at tbe slght ofI ber appareut Indiffereuce ; f"Lbhemost kind.Shearted, gouerous, sud <whou be chooes o ecomeo ut of bies abli) oeeoetthe cioverest mou I ever

mot wlth."1
"A paragon, lu fact."1
"How cynicai yen are 1 You are laugblug ai*my ontbuslasm, Now I shah unot say another1word about hlma; but sbould yen ever bappen*te be throwu lu bis way, you wiliiaoknowledge

*that I amn rigbt. Hare cornes your husbaudkagalu. I trust ho la net gelng te drag me away
from paradis. te purgatory."

di "Holmes, yon imuet speak te your frleud. Heinsiste upou iosving the ball.reom, and bis de.parture wIllounsigu bal Lb. damset laof leteu
bury te despair."1

"iJust like Muiraven. No eue bas ever beeuable te keep hlm on duty for more tbau an bour.s But I will go and reason wltbhlm. This la netpieAsuro, but bagiuess- Ho will rulu my repu.taLion wlLb My lady constltuonts."1
dePbllIP, migbb I go homoT I bave sncb a1 dreadfui boadache," piesds Irene, as Lb. uew1mem ber dîsappears.

r "4Certaily, my dariiug, If yen wisb IL. ILrmust ho stupid work ieekiug ou; but yen are a)good girl te bave doue as I !aked yen. I wiil go1and tell Isabella you are ready."y
"1 shali ho serry te disturb ber if she la ou-Joylug berselL"
"86 h., la as Lred as yen are. Bosides, shme,couid bardly- watt for me. I cannot leve untilithe very lImt." And b. fetches bis Blter, audLakes tbem down te the carriage toether."6Yen. are vory sllent, Mrs Mordaunt,"I ob-serves Isabella, as tbey are driving bomnewards.

1"dWhst do yeutnkofuhet L.ntrtaiumot ?"y" 4Oh, don't ask mue, piosse. I was lu painfrem the firat moment toe .lest. I have newlsb te Lbink of lb aI al," ah. answers lu a touesnmeiieut te make Miss Mrdaunt bold berLongue untIl tbey stand lu the iigbtod hall etFeu Coùrt. Thora Lb. ghastiy palier of bor ais-ter-lu-iaw's fac estrlkes ber, and abe cannet re-frain from observlng :
ilWby, suroiy yeumust he il. I never saw yenlook n ,white bofore."1
64I amn Iii, IaaI)li. I have beau se ail tbeovenlng ; sud uew tho oxeltement lu over, I sup-pose I look worae."1
"'Do lot me geL yen sometblug," urges bercempaulon, wltb more Intereat than she la luLb. habit et expreauing.
",N%, Lbank yen, doar. No modielue willi dome auygeed. Ail thab Ivanî isroat -lest!",

And wibb a quiet sigoed-nught," Irene drags ber.self wearily Up the etaircase, and entera berewn romr. Phoe la waitiug te dlarebe bermiatress, aud ashe PerMits the girl te performa ailLb. oft1eos eed.ful for ber tole i thout Lb. ex.change of a single syiiahe.a most ununai pro.eeeding ou ber part-and appears bareiy capa-ble Of ounnClablng Lb. Word et dismîssa icleshah rld ber of the servanta' presence. Butwhen she lu at lait alene, ah. fndsan au nuiterelief lu the mere tbct, and, laying both berarma upon tbe droaaiug.Lai>io, bouda dowu bertearleus face uPon thora, sud romains wrapt lusuent tbougbt.
Coouel Mordaunt, retuning bomne at aboutfour ocI.ck lu tb. monning, scaes the sMairewithout bis boots, bakes Lbreminutes coslugcbie drossing-room deor, for fear that l b aOuidsism, aud, ftnally, bavlug oxtlngulsbnd the can-di., creepa te bed Hire a mouse, lest ho sbould.ouso bis ite - d fral is ainlsate b
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for me."
Il "Ob, Iarn segisd? I arn so glad 1"I she mur.L mura, as she puts bar bond dowu ou bis shoul.

%-der, sud bogins to ery.
"t41My darllng, wbat la the mater ? Do lotIr me sond for Rohertson. I arn sure that you are

ea 111.1
" iOh, ne. I amn botter uew. If I were suredi that I made yen happy, Phililp - qulte, qultoa happy, I shouid have so-so--much peace."1
"lBut yen do make me happy, Irene. No onese could make me bapplor. This lu more excite-ment, my dear. Ton muet ho teverlsb-or bas

-any eue beeu werrylng yen?" I
y deIf I helieved,"1 she gees on, witbont noticlnge bis question, dithat I baal awayu doue my dutyI te yen, even lu tbougbt, and that yen knew IL," and wo were assured that, wbatover happened,

iL t ouid nover heoetberwlse, sud tbat, if I did't 1h11, IL would be nnintentlonal...uo very unlu.
Loutonai-.."

"lI amn assurod ofîit, my cbild ; I ouiy wlab Iwere &W sure bbaL I had made yen bappy.""4Oh, Pbilip, yen are n geed ; yen are no

"I4 1amn not good, Irene. WbaL yon eall good-
snous lu pure love for yen. But I know tbab avenlove, boeover usoiflub, lu net always sumelcentt te MIl np a weman's lifé, sud that I bave labor..od under heavy dîsadvantages, not oniy becauseI amrn nrmuch eider Lbau yeurseit, sud se litie. ealeuiated te take yonr fauey, but aise becausetf yen came te me wlth a beant net aitogether-free. But yen were frank wltb mue, my darllug,

t aud I loved yen se mucb, I boped, lu ime, thatr theoled wound would ho bealed."1
83h, givtz Lwo or tbree gasplng lutile nobu utthis allusion, but thero lu neobbter auswer te

tIL-
r "iBut, If Isoeyen subjeet te theseflita et me.t lsueboiy,"1 ho continues gravoiy, as be pressesil ber stîui dcoser lu bis arma, I shall hegin te1tear tbat my hopea were ail lu vain, sud thatr I bave no power te MI up Lb, vold that-...

IlYen bave - Indeed yen have," she utters3 earnostiy. -8 Pbilip, I aover waut any eue butyeu."1
1 " hope net, dear. Thon wby Lbeae ears?""1 dou't knew. I toit deprescied ; sud yenkwere awsy. Oh, don't lbave me agaie. Alwayskeep by my aide-close, close te me; sud lotun stop at home Logether, sud nover go out any-wbere. IL la ail n beiieow sud uniaabstictory."P

ilWbat a pieture, my dalilng. Why, yen aremore upset than I tbougbt for. Fancy an elciteiiow lîke mue marrying sucb a pretby girl authis, sud keeping ber ail te blmseit, oblut up lubis oastie, Wr.Lb. heogres et oid. Wbat weuid
the worid uay ?"I

"lOh, nover mmnd the world. I love yen, Phi-lhp, sud I halo balleansd parties. Promise meI shail neyer go te any efthtem again."
Il wonid be vory sly ef me to gîve yen sucba promiso. But yen saaluent go If yen dou'twlsh 14, sud partlcuianly If Lb. exeiboment bassncb aa offet tapou yen. Wili that content

She clunge te hlm sud thanka hlm ; sud hokIsses and blesses ber, aud, lmagining that thewoeat lau er, laya ber dowu upon ber plllow(net quibe unuwillugiy, ho IL sald, for tho pooreld Colonol la veny sleepy), sud proceeda te oc-cupy bis own portion et the bed. But h. basnot beu asleop long bofone h. lu roused bynometblug audible, which lu Lb. confusion eftbis awakenîng soundu very hIke anether sob.."4Irene, lu that yenT Wbat la the mater?"lho repoats almost Irnltahiy. IL lu provoklng teho shsken eut etfshuubor by Lb.e bstiuacy etpeople whe will net se. the neeessîtyoet leeplu the sameo lgbt as 'we do.
IlWbaL la the muater ?"I reiberatos the Co-àlonel; but ail la silence. He strotches ont bis1baud tewardu hia wlte's pillow, and, paclug ILfrom ber shoulder upwarda, ligbLs uponon b afr.rShe la lylng ou ber lace.
tgIrene"' ho whlupors nftily.1
Thore la ne answer. She muet ho asleop. Itlu oniy hbis taney that ho board bor nob. And 80 1the good'Co1oele turne; round npou Lbhe ther aide,8sud lu scZen lot t ai thIngu visiblo.
But she les thon. lu the darkuesa, wlde awakesud amuent, evercorne by s remnbllug bornrrthatdsbo canuet queli. For ail the sbame sud con-tfusion sud repentance LbaL bave evertaken berarise frem but one cause-Lb. fatal knowledgo

that abe bas deceived borseit. i
Al Lb.h good fabnie, built Up et conviction sud8onutre!, wbicb fer two long years bas been rear-d

ed uapon ber prayers sud earueat destre toe hocurei, bam crumbled boforo an Interview Lbatalasted fliteen minutes. She bas nover met BrioeKein aines the fatal day on wbicb abo loarut hoebad decelveil ber iii thîs ulgbt; sud Lheugbabs kuows hlmeablil t e uwertby, bolevesIhlm to e ho tie-theugb ah, despîses blm and 1batea horsoîf, abo esnet abut hox eyoa toe dsteru trutb--abe love@ him atili!1

number. Was Sir John ltrodced te yOUP
Irene ?"I

"No. Wat lu ho like ?
"Au eldeny man, My dea, rather bad, but

with a fle upright figure. Wau oeueof the
stewards, yen know: had a rosette lu is batb
teuole, the same as mysef. Homes la sLY'
lg wth hm; se la Lord Muiraven. Smr John
thinks very hgby ef Holmes; gaya es qiite

Lbe right mau for the brough, ad inteda 0
lay that vexed question ef tbe ralway mo0po"
lsation bfore Pariament at the orlest OPPr-
tuuty. By-te-way, 1Initroduced Holmes tOye. WhaL do yen Lblk et hm ? Was hO
pleasant ?"I

diVery much. s. H o taka wel, te: a 5 »
qudl non lu bis profession."

64What dld ho talk about?"
"iI lrget,"l commences Irene; sd the']$

biushlug hastly, "lOh, ne, I deu'î. Ho taiRe'l
ehlelly ot bis trlend Lord Muiraven, and et bisbrother hong lst w ilt ou au Alpine tour 10
summer."1

"6Ah, s nad catastrophe. Sir John metilel'
ed Ite me. By-he-way, I was greaty tLlOfby Lord Mlrave's face. Very thoghttl for
go yeung a man. la ho what the womeil
geod-iookting, Irene?"l

di1 shouid Imagine se. What do yen thluk,
Isabeila ?"I

"lOh, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, I nver lokO
-that la te ay, bew could I be any Jdge--bnî
thon, ef course-aud If yen consîder hlm bond,

"éI nover sald se," she auzwers wearly, aud
urs twards Tommy as a distraction. TIIe
hid's violet eyes meet bers ympatbetlcaliY-

téMamima geL bad bod?" I ho lquireslI
liLlie, plplug volce.

"6Ho bas veny nomarkable eyeu," eoutlIii'O
tho Colonel, stîli harplug ou Mulraveu's atn
butes, Iland tluey-ut features. By-the-w8'
Iroe, that, hild bas flue eye. I never netl('d
thora before."1

"O0h, ait eldren ave big eye," ash. 890
confnsediy;di"snd se have kitteus and pupPlOe
Ho weut have large eyeu wheu ho grw-s UP*
-Yen ave flused your breakfasi, Tealinly
Say your grace, andd mn away lto the gairdeu-'

"éBut I want more," urgea Tommy.
'- Theu taire it wtb ye. You'd spO 1d8

couple ef hora over each mes," If I alowed YO
te do se."1

diMy dea, we ave nt beu eated bore ui0e
than Lweuty minutes." 0"éNover mld-LeL hm go-ho eau ake aOnother roll i wthlhm."p

siDoes ho werry you, Irono?"
Ilarn very tired, and when oeue l tired thlo

pratte ef a c bld la ap te worry. Be ide, 1ho10
happler lu the gardon than boere."1

"éH o bas certailuy bea tifl eyes, repedt m

the Colonel, as the cbid ruas away, ciand 110
much mproved lu appearance lately. TalIin
et Lord Muraven, Irene, reminds me that Si

John asked me Le go over to, Shrublands to
inueeon to-day. Very knd et hm, wanyt

lb? Ho sa.w Iwas taken wlhbis guests."
"Sir John Cete ewes yensa debt ofgratitude

for tho muanner ln whieb yen keep UP te
ounty pack; 1I dn't hnk a lunchen l15 sel

thlg outof the way for hm t give yu. Dubt,
legs ho la ouy tee glad te havo au opporttn"'
et sbewiug yen any politenesa."1

"4That la a wfe'a vie w te Ltake ef the Invit*'
tien, Irene. Now Il on the eentrary, Was 10
ouy pleased, but surprled; for Cote sd 1
bave nt been the riendiest et ueiglb sb it'

berLe, sud lb had vexed mae."1
déThen 1 suppose yon are golng ?
96Certaluily-uuess thon. ils ay rason tbae

should rern aut home. 1 wih they ad a0kle
y e n t e . I r e d t e g e L n e a r L a d y C o te fo r e
purpose, towards the e d ef Lb. even lg ; bu t

was au mpossilbity. She was hemmed ll
round, six fot deep, by a phaisx et 40wagefS.*

"lI arn so gad yn aled, PbIlp. I coldttu'e
have acc em pan ed y e. 1I m ar tn te ire '

"lThen lL's ail riglît, my durling; sud
love yen te ecver yourself during Wti
se ce." 

4He cenes back Jut bl au hur eft
dinne-time, If possible more ethusiautiO th'
bofore.

"lNover met wîtb s more amiable Young'n
than Mr. HOlmea lu the wole coue Of n-10%
tatoe. Aud se sensible, tee. Entera 8 '
s ud re a d ly in to L b. q u e s tIo n et th eo iet o ub U'Y î

drainage as though ho had spent is liU "
sewer. W o hah geL ou wIth scb anl dv 0ca
as that. avlg been settled for 60 Ian
years lu the cuty, ho was pleaeOd tO as" i
advice upon severl evils he desieg Le $Oe
M edied; sud I gave h lm ailh eL . IfOr laLîo
I co ld ln rnlLmed a ime. I am l exed hA
ln consequnce et big hong biged te leave be
day a ter t-romow, ho was unab e te 5Par g
a few dayu at Feu Court."P.-

MAX lup Aofý-
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a hould wlsh hlm to be made as comfortable as idPreseniments of flddlestlcks 11Idon't beileve tages, I sbould have thought It resoived ltseif short his eloquence by leadlng the way into the

Poslie." in presentiments at ail, In the first place, and loto a very paradise of Society." next apartmeflt.

Her brows are contracted-ber breast la heav- oertianly flot in those that corne over one at "It waasgo once." * * * * *

lflg-ber eyes are staring at hlm angrliy. a bail. But what may your evîl presentiment "And how long la Il sînce you turned mis-

duAnd what on eartb made you tblnk of asir- tend do "l antbrope, my lord ?"1 says the Colonel, laugh- Two or three days pasln the same sort of

lng hlm ?"'yciThat Lord Mairaven'a presence at Fen Court ing heartlly at, what he supposes to be bis guest's manner; outwardiy ail ls well, Ihough rather

IlMy dear!" wlli create dissension between us." affectation, and neyer expectlng to recelve a constralned; tnwardiy there ts much beart-

"0 f asklng a perfect stranger,"1 she gnon on silI what way ?"I serions answer te his query. burnlng and unpleasantness.

rapdly-"6 a man we care nothing for-whom il"I bardly know In what way; but I-I don't l"Sînce two Seasons ago."1 The stranger owlng probably te the hostesas

YOu neyer set eyes upon t111 yesterday-to be- lîke hlm, and yon evldently do-and the mere At Ibis juncture Irene rîses te leave the rooma. evident avoidance of his Company) bas made

come one of us-to share our home-t-to-Il difference of opinion may be the cause of a Mulraven holds the door open and gazes earnestiy more than one attenipt to end hie vîsit, bdt

neyer thougbt you could he such a fool!" quarrel"1 at ber as she passes througb. She chooses te Colonel Mordaunt, deterined te show bis wlfe

Colonel Mordaunt ls more than sbocked-he ciI don't see thal! I don't lîke many people take bis words as covert lnsut-bls lok as that she cannot have everytblflg ber own way,

le angry. Ihat you do-yet we do flot squabbie about them mallce-and answers both with a flash cf indig- refuIes ail bis arguments with respect 10 tbe

ciWhat do you mean by speaking te me ln -your namnelees protégée, for instance -," nant scorn. He lnterprets ber glance rlgbtly, advlsabillty of leavlng Fen Court; and Muiraveli

thal way, Irene!" " duUnfortunate lîttie belng I Cannot any teplo returas te bis seat at the dessert-table witb a boplug perbaps that tîme mnay brlng the oppor-

" Oh!1 I was wrong-l know 1 was wrong; but be introduced beîween us wltbout dragglng hlm sigh. Iunity be covets for an explanatiorl with Irene,

you bave upset me wlth Ibis news. Am I not In by the neck and sbouldrs ?"I When the gentlemen rejoin the ladies In the ls noîhing loth te linger on.

the mîstrees of Ibis bouse ?-have I nol a rlght IlHardly, when the telic ls one of dlverslîy of drawlng-room, Mrs. Mordaunt professes te be And go they continue to meet aI breakfast,

te be ooneulted in such matters ?-to bave a opinion concerning another, and wben I feel sieepy, but rouges herseif at their entrance and and luncheon, and dinner, and Lilfe is a slow

voice in the seleellon of who shall and wbo shall that you owe me a concession, Irene. For I directs ber attention for the remaînder or the torture te ber. For, since she caught Muiraven

not enter our doors ?"Ilbave given up more of my own idea of what le evenlng to the, columana of the ilMorning and littIe Tommy lu the morning-room. 10-

44When you behave as you are dolng now, consistent and becoming, in permitting you te pol." gether, a new dread bas sprung Up ln ber

you forfeit, In my estimation, ail rlght te such adopt Ibat child, tban you Seem te be aware Colonel Mordaunt is supremnely vexed at ber bosom: the wonder whetber she wil be acting

consideratlon." of." behavior, but he willi not mention il &gain to rlgbt In keeping the knowledge of tbe relation-

IdI know I oughtn't te have used Ihat word "sOh I let il pas, then-I concede everytblng. ber; even aller he bas bad a cîgar with Lord gblp between thera a secret froni the father.

te you, Pilip-lt was very disrespectfui of me, I reslgn my own opinion on the subjeot of Lord Muiraven ln the smoking-rorn, and parted Tbe borror wlth whicb ber soul recolle from

and I beg your pardon. But, If you love me, Muiraven staying wIh ne." wIth hlm aI bie bedroorn door, he mccts hie the shame of maklng euch a communication

don't ask Lord Muraven te corne and stay a i "Had you done se or nol, my dear, Il wouid wlfe la silence, and stili ln silence betakes hlm- leaimoot swaliowed up in the pain wIbh whlcb

Fen Court." have made no difference te Ithe Ixot, whlch, as self te resl. t- nly, ber COnduct puzzles as weili he contemplates a partlng from the chiid.

"iWbat possible objection cao you bave te I sald Ibis aflerucon, leaiready an establlehed as vexes hlmn, and bis curioelîy le ail on the 'Until ehe feit il, she couid nol have belleved

the proceedng ?"I one. But I arn ready te aliow Ibat I prefer alert; wblst Irene, ling leeplese, revlewe Ihat In so short a lime he wouid have wound

"iWe know s0 littie Of hlm," ebe murmurs your golng hand ln band witb me la IbIs, as In again and again the scerie se had paesed bimeel! se closely round ber huart. To give Up

Indisîinctly. ail maîters, 10 atternptlng anytblng ltke a de- Ihrougb, and wanders If ebe bas been barsb or littIe Tommy h-te miss bis dear lle volce

idQuite enough te auliiorîse a casual vIil, fiance cf my wlsbes. So I trust we bave safely wrong-or could bave met Muiraven differently calling aller ber ail over the bouse; bie llsplng

sncb as he intende 10 paY us. I do not suppose, tIded over Ibis uitIle difficuity, and that wben had ebe wisbed te do-and alwaye arrives aI words; bis cbildisb caresses-Ithe Idea ls misery.

froni what he eaid, Ihat be wlll remain here Lord Muiraven appears amonget us ho will the saine conclusion, that wbilst bis past con. She couid bardly shrinb from Il more wbere he

more Iban Iwo or three days." flud bis hostens as ready te welcomne hlm as 1 ducî remains unexplaincd, Itlal Impossible see ndeed ber own. But yet, who bas the better

",A man may mabe myseif very disagrecabie shah beo." can recelve hlm as anytbing but a cruel aud right te hlm, on wbom bas he the bigher

even la ibat lime." "44It le utter bad laste on bis part comning aI decelful foc. cdaim ?

"R ut what reason have you te suppose Mul- ail, wlthouî some intimation on mine that bis She cornes down the ncxt morning wltb no le she lnjuring the boy's prospects by bcep.

raven wili do sou? I neyer met a fcllow btter vIeItlal deslred." kîndiier feelings la ber brcaet towards hlm, butl ng from irl the protection o! so Influentiai a

calculated to maire bis way aItiret elgbî. You IdAt l again, Irene!" Ileays the Colonel wlth coneclous Ihat hie presence le loslng lis flrst father; or would the ladc f bis parentage lura

are incomprebensible teome, Irene! No trouble a sigh, as he returas te bis papers. ilWeil, I sîrange sting for ber, and that she shah beo able Lord Mulraven's beart agaînet the child ?-and

appears toc great for you te tabe for a Ilne'er- musetetally refuse te continue the discussion te greet hlm with more ease Iban ehe bad done ehe would loge hlm cnly te sec hlm turned over

do-weii"11lîke Oliver Raleton, or a cblld wbo bas with you. As long as I arn master of Feu Court, the day before. te the care cf birelînge - brought up amonget

no dlaim upon youg like Tommy Brown; and my willi bere muet be law."1 As she passes ber mornlng-room eshe hears thern, as such unhappy ebildren generaliy are,

yet, now when I wlsh te introduce into tbe Wbich la a maxilinthe g00ondan la very fond the sound o! Tommy's volce wltbin, and entera wltbout one cf those advant.ages which l la in

bouse a man unexcoptionabie la naine, blrtb, o! repeating, 11111e dreamlng the White Ibat, o! prepared te flnd hlm up te mlschlef amongel ber power, as itlal ber wisb, te give hlm. Willi

character, and position, you raise puerile objec- ail the ininates o! the Court, ho bas bis way ber ornainents or flowers, for lîbe mont cbiidren, such a diecovery do ber darllng barra, or will 

tions, slmply, as l appeare te me, te give an- porbaps the teast cf any. he il; o! an inquirlng turo o! mmnd, and apt ou do hlm good ? This la the Ibought Ihat harasses

noyance. ** occasions te do great damage la bis researches Irene now, and adds gravlty and depression te

déI bave not been lu the habit o! giving you aller the origu o! ail ho secs about hlm. ber former coldacas o! demeaoor. The change

annoyance, Piip." She bas donc everything Ibat sho dares la But as she crosses tbe throshold seo tarIe le toc palpable nolte strIbe Colonel Mordaunt,

diNo, darliag! o! course not; but In Ibis lne- order te prevent Eric KeIr being Ihrown la ber bacb amazed, for atîthe f Lrlber end or the rcom, but ho dose not shape bis suspicions inte !aot&

tance you are most unreasonabie. Do you oct Society again; but ber efforts have proved fu- comfortably cnsconced la an arm-cbair, ebe until Mrs. Quoett la gond cnougb te aid hlm.

beglo te sec so ?"Ilile, and she becomes despondent. Yet ehe le percelves Lord Malraven, and on bis bacc, tgYour gond lady don'I loob much iately, dos

"sIf l is unreasonabie for a wlfe te wleb te be reeoived o! one tibng: the ncw guet shahl re- playing wîtb bis watcb and chain and babbllng see?"Ilehe remarka casuaiiy, as ehe le gather-

coneulted before ber busbaad tabes any stop o! ogive nothlng aI ber bande but tbe baret cour. o! everythlng Ihat cornes vîthin the scope o! Ing Up the money for the weekty bille, aimoet

Importance, Il may be the case."Il ey. If, aller ail that bas po.sed, ho le suffIci- bis horizon, le Master Tommy. Tbey arc an the oniy phase of the bousekeeplig deparîmnent

"&Stop of Importance! stiiff and nonsense! entiy devoid o! feeling and goqÇd tante te force engrossed with one anothor that for the moment wblch remalos la ber bande.

What do you cati, thon, hringlng a beggar's braI himsecfif to ber pronence, ehle willt maire hlm they do nol percelvo ber. "laInwbat way, Queett?"l demande tbe

loto the bouse to be reared as your own son ? congclons that l Is unwclcome te ber: eowil "9My mamma got a tlck-tbck,"1 the child le Colonel, as he entera the amouat la bis ledgcr.

You didn't stop the consuit me before you pied- ho bis boutens, and notbbng furtbcr. Nover eaying, "6a very littho oue, witb white and green ilMrs. Mordaunt le qulle weli, I believo; at

ged yourself 10 that undertabing, Irene!"I agaîn shallbh band o! bbc ma wo betrayed tones on bis bacb. 1Ilbbc ry rnaima's Iick- loast, I have board notbing te the contrary."

Ho turne away, puzzled and irrltaled by ber poor Myra and trlfied wltb bcrseif teucb bers Iicb; but he'e toc email for a man. Wben I'm i"Oh! I don't mean lu bcaibb exaotly, Ihougb

conduct, and she sous Ibat she bas piayed a ln frleadsbip and good-fliowshlp. Arnued wlt bbig man, my mamma going te give me big ticb- she's been golng off ln ber lobe& ton during the

wrong card. If the cvii Ibat assails ber le te be tIs resolvo (whlcb pride and the remembranco ticb-my mamma oays go," ho winds Up wltb, tast !ew monthe; but ber spirite are lower Iban

avorted, t le not by tbreatening or coinplalnt. o! ber bitter pain atone couid enabie ber te fui- conidently. usual, eureiy-sbc's shut up In ber roi one

She tries tbe femate remedy--coaxlng. fil), Irene recelves Lord Mulraven on the day siAnd who la you mamma, Tomnmy ? '"'i-hallf of the day, and terrible mopey wben ehe's

ilPbillp, dear!"I putlng ber arme about hlm, of bis arrivai aI Fen Court with a degreo o! qtilre Mulravon. ahoul."

"don't ask Lord Muiraven te corne bore." dlgnlty and coldness she bas neyer aesumed te "dDon't you know my mamma? Good IlI tbinb you muet bo mistaken, Quebot;
Why Ilany co befoe. mamma, wbo loves Tommy 1 Wby - wby she was nover what la terniod boisterouaiy ln-

"Recause I-I dou't ike hlm."l Her hueband, wbo bas met hlm aI the bail- Ihere sbe le!" I excime the child, la a burst cf cliued, and I bellevo she was rather put ont aI

"iFor wbat reason?" l-door, brlng hlm wItb sorno trepidation te the <tee, as ho discovers Irene standing Inuthe door- rny invitiog Lord Muiravon te the boue-"l

tgHow cao I give a reason ?"I lmpeîuousiy. drawlag-room, to be presented 10 a beautilul way, and, wrlggliog off bis aew friead's lap, "dAh! why should she chicot te hlm aow ?

" l le oct aiways one cao eay wby co dose or statue, wbo, wltb féatnres paie as deatb and lips rushes nolsily te greot ber. A fine young man as over I saw! Most ladies

dose not libo a porson. I doa't like im-that'stiIghtiy pressed logether, acbnow ledgee the "4Mrs. Mordaunt!"l ejaculates Muiraven, as would be proud cf such a companion - unies;

sufficent!"I honor cf hie pronence Ihero la dhillng tenes, ho leape up frein bIs position, ciI bog a Ihousand lndeed, tbere's a reasea for il 11I

"iFor you, perbaps, my dear-but flot for me that would have lnduced an erdinary vîsîter pardons; I dîdnoct percelve Ibat you were "iWhat reasea could there ho?" gays tbe

Il le usd055 te eay, i'Don't asb Lord Muir- te retura la the saine vehicle la wblcb ho came. Ibere."1 Colonel quickiy.

aven,' because I bave already asked hlm, and But Mulraven bnows the Cause-bis heart ac- ciThere le ne need te apologise," ebhe answers tuWeil, there'e ne saylng--she rnay bave met

ho bas accopted the invitation. Notbbng Ibere- baowicdges; tbe justice cf the sentence-and as coldiy, îhough more caimiy, Iban hefore. hlm beforo, andJ seen tee mauoh or ton 11111e cf

fore romains but for you te play the bestees as ho replies se bumbly te ber Icy welcome as bal! "dTommy, you bnow you bave no business la hlm, as Il may ho."

agreeably as you cao te hlm; aad I trust," adds te doprocate the anger Ibal lnduced il. thie rocin; I bave !orhiddcn you te corne ciMre. Mordeunt bas nover met Lord Muir-

the Colonel gravoly, "9that, for my aube, and Not go Colonel Mordaunt, who Stands hy bore."l aven before V"
for your own, you will de your utmost 10 mabe walohing thein, Indignant that Ireno sbcuid gse c"Pray don't blame tbe cbld-It wae my tgLor!1 Ooonel-ycu MueI ho JOking 1"I

our guet's stay bore as pleasant as may ho." palpably dieregard the warnlng ho adminisler- fault; th% room looked gococec and ploasant, I "uIt ts a fact, Quobett; abc totd me no ber-

diYou muet do that," ebhe relurne ehortiy. cd te ber, and resolved te, show Iheir guost Iurned la for hall an hcur's readlog before self."

"iHe le nct my guet, and I have no wlsh ho double the attoation ho ctherwise shouid have breakfast, and hearlng bis voice Ia the halt, i"Weil, Ihon I'm mîstakea, and tbere'e an end

shoutd ho go. You muet tabe the charge cf hlm donc, la order te atone for bis wife's unpollte- called hlm in, and we have been arnusiog Our- of il."1

and cf bis pleasure yourself. I dedlino te sbare neas. selvee admlrahiy since." diMietaken la what?7 - how ? - do explaîn

ln it."1 Ho le almost fearful that ber cotrary mocddi"Yeu lorgot 10 bring mamma ber rose tIs youref, Quobett?"I

diVery welI, my doar-be l s," repies ber may take the turn cf net considering Lord mcrnIng, Tommy,"' says Irene, fixing ber alten- ilI'd rather net; toast eaid, sonnent mended;

bushand cotdly, as ho riscs te beave ber. ilI hope Muiravon'e comîcrt as she sbould; but bore bis lion on the chlld. ilWon't you go and pick ber and Il madam tells you seonover met tIs

you willi tlnkbobtter o! your labospitable reso- vexation dose ber wroug. The dbnner that fol- ene now?" I gentleman hefore, o! course 8he nover dld."

luion; but If net, I dare say I ehail h o quai b lIowa bas beon ordored with coneuminate care siYee ! I go get a hootîful rose-a very hi g i"O!cocurse oct!11 wouid Soner doubt mny owo

the occasion. Howevor, the epirît In whlch -evory arrangement ts perfect-tee perfect, la. one 1"Ilha answers, darting froin ber Bide. word than Ireae's."

you recolvo my caution confirme me la one deed, net te Intimate Ibat ah. fecis, and lntendh duMmnd you put on yonr bat 1Iln she calis after diJusl so, Colonel ; and Iberefore IL would ho

thing-Lord Muiravea'5 vIeIlte Fen Court shah te maintalin, a groat distance betweu herseif hlm late the hatl. Poor Mulraven le standing uselees te pursue tbe Subjeot. But she bas

not ho put off, if 1 Can avold it." and the man wbc bas se euddenly beon Ibrown by the wlndow meanwhlle, looklng sadly coýn- certainly enjoyed very bad Spirite iately."l

la bb 0evnun eb amonget Ibeun. acinus cf nol beiag attonded te. IdWbat do yen attrlbute Ibein te?"I
In he venng hemabes anoîber attempt. AI the dianer-tablo, Muiravon aad the Colonel "iA very Intelligent lîttIe boy," ho says ciWho oaa tell whal a Young girl liko that

idPhilîpI pray dcoct hrlag Lord Mulraven te bave the conversation ailtot theetves, for preeentty, witb a nerveus smile; idwbat age learnay be tbiabiag of? I Perbaps h's gotting

our bouse: I agil ot yon as a favor." Isabeila dose not dare te epeab, and Irene wIli ho?" tlred cf the country-

Colonel Mordaunl wbeele round on bis chair only repiy ln monosyllables. Theytalb o! po- ilTbroe and a bal!." "iS1he waa saylng only yesterday Ibat se

(ho bas beon writiog ietterm aI hlm study table, lilîls, and hunîing, and agriculture, and travol; "Only tbroe and a hallf! why, ho seceis te loved It more Iban ever,"

white ehe site beside hlm readng oeOcf Mu- and thon Ihey voor rcuud te the London season, understand overytblog. But-pardon mo-I diMrs. Queotl laughs lneduesl. sal
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existe, make my wite low.spirit.edt Her put
la gone and done wlth, snd ah. la far t.o gond
and-"I

"6Oh 1 very weli, Colonel - very weil. Let
un change the suject; It only came upon me

from you belng n0 certain they bad neyer met.

believe.. He's a handsome man, this nov lord,
îsn't ho? Quit. the ladies' style. Young and
tall, and wlth Ruch fine eyes; I daresay there
are agood many alter hlm."l

66I daresay they are."
"4Qulte a catch for the London ladies. 1

wonder why he lnt marrled?Il
idTbere's plenty of time for that, Quekett.,"
idI don't know, Colonel. They say idbetter

late than never,' but It doesn't apply ta mar-
niage ; 4no fool like an old fool'1 ls a more
appropriate motto for that.."

At. this home tbruat the Colonel becomes un-
easy, snd tries to shift. the subject.

"dLord Muiraven wtll romain hore for norne
dsys longer, Ç&uekett."

"Ah 1 vill ho ? Has h. ever been ln this
part. of the country before, Colonel?"I

94Not. that I know of ; why do you ask ?
déThere la an uncommon lîkenese betveen

hlm and that littIe boy there, They're the
very moral of each other; everybody le talking
of it 1",

Colonel Mordaunt flushes angrily.
"iWhat. absurd nonsense 1 I do beg youl do

your beat to put. such gossip dovu. If there la
any resemblance, it la a mere accident."

idIt. generally ln, Colonel."
ciquekett, I thought you had more sense. Do

you thlnk for a moment., that even supposing
Lord Muraven, had been near Priestley before
<whlch I am sure he has flot>, a man of bis
position and standing would lover himself by

idMaking love ta a pretty girl!1 Yes!1 I do,
Colonel!1 and t.hat.' the long and the short of
IL. However, I don't vish to gay any more
about. it; I only ment.oned tbey were very
imilar, wblch no one who looks at them oan

deny. Good.ulght, Colonel. I nope your lady's
spirite viii get better; and don't you t.hink ton
much about t.em-for t.hinking neyer mended
heart. nor home - and I dareay saelt come
round again as natrural as possible,"1 Witb
whlch piece of consolion, Mrm.Quekett leavea
her master lu the very condition &heaasplred tm
creat.e-t.orn asunder by doubteansd suspicions,
aud racklug his brain for a satifactory solutiot
of them.

M eauwhlle Muiraven, who la alv*ys on thE
look-out for a few privai. words vith Irene
which she appeans as det.ermined be shall no
gain, professes to have couceived au abeorbini
lnterest. lu Tommy, and teases her for par
ticulars concernlng his parentage and auteos
dent.s.

cI don't. knov vhen I met a chlld the,
Interested me an much as this prOUgé Of YOurà
Mms Mordaunt. He doen't. lcok like a commo
child. Whene dld you pick hlm up ?"I

"dYou speak of hlm just. as though he vere
horne or a dog; why do't you say at.once
'Where dId you buY hlm ?"'

ciBecause i1 knov that. tb. onlY coin the
could purchase hlm vould be yonr benevolenct
But., serlously, doea ha belong to this part of th
country ?"I

"iHe belongs nowhere, Lord Muiraven. He1
s wret.ohed litt.le waif and stray whose mothe
was first. betrayed and t.hen deserted. A oommc
etory, but noue .the leua ssd for belng commoi
I think the heaviest penalty for sin must 1:
incurred by those who heartlesaly brlng sncb a
irretrievable misfortune upon the heads of tI
uuwary and the Innocent.

"I quit. agree vit.h you," he answers abruptl:
"How hardened he mmat. be to show no sigus1

feeling at.t.he allusion," la her comment as st
regards his face, baîf turned avay.

"dBut. to ret.nuto Tommy, resumea Muirave
"do you really Int.eud ta briug hlm up ln yo

ovu station of lifs-to rear hlm as a genti,
man?"I

idI have not. yet. declded."
"dBut. If you do not. decide shortly you vi

injure t.he child. Havlng once permitted hlm1
sesîmîlate hlmself vlth gentlemen snd gentl
women, it. ylb. crnelt.y tbthruat hlm ItoUbat
company of a laver clae.s"

idYou misunderstaud me. I do nlot. ntend lb
Tommy saha1 ever ageàin descend ta the cl&
troin vblcb, sat eveuts on one aide, he spran
but, ai the amrelime, I am neto sure lh
Colonel Mordaunt. viii permit to have hlm ed
cat.ed to enter a profession, or that it vould
kin4nees lnu n t permit hlm te, do no. He w
mast probably b. brongbt up 10 came bu
neom."

84Poor child 1-nat. beause he la going Ir
business (I often wish I bad been apprentie
te corne gaod bard work mySelfi, but becatu
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(Ta b. coniinued.) at play. How happy snd busy tbey are as they
___________________heap up their stores 1 Golden chaff, crImcon

tinte, chestinuts, silver llghtc-it. in ail put away
for future use; aud years hence t.bey viliilook

PLAYS. back ta it4 sud the llghtsaof Iheir past vill reaob
t.hem as st.arlight reaches us, clear, aveet, vivld,
and entire, travelling tbrougb tino sud space,

O)ur 0 hildreu have neyercoeased te apoak of
ET GzeEGE ONT . the dellghta of a certain Auigust that nome of us

once apentlnluS,, Preeby&ery vith t.bick piled
valssand deep out vindowusuan aiod enclaeed,

I once on a timo court-yard, The walis and windows vere hung
Sav s comicai rhyme, vith suaient cleiflatis banginga, green, snd

Wbioh vas called, as I lbiuk, "4A BillPoner' astarred vit.b frAgrant. lavera. They were drop-
Dresm," ptug from the Stones vhore the mouka, wbc

Where the notices placed, once livod lu the aid PreSbytery sud eerved the
Were se interlaod Chnrcb, hsd nailed them Up, a ceuîury befare.

That. tho reading sbould trange sud ridîculous Thoe sweet tangied hangings svayod vbeu the
seem. seavind blev villagevards; aonielimes a bird

vould tart from snome bidden ohluk, asud
Sa 1 had su ides, the vhite petlisftyiug Inte, the room vhere vs
Which ray seems rather queer, vore itiUg at the open vindow, or upon tbe

That the pisys ou the stage vould make sncb a chfldrou'a yoflov hbeada, as t.hey pisyed lu thol]
veroahady corner of the courlyard. Pisyed at. endies

And I write Il belov, games-at knlghtc, klngs* sud quoens, sleeping
Ilu order te show, beauties, fashlonable ladies, ovis lu lvy lovera,

Wbst I mean te expres, vwhleh simply in beggars and glants. Tiuy Dodo and baby pFranie
thug are the giauts, snd Marjory sud BMunie are the

reseing kulghts, snd Utile Aune la the captive
Thon vwas 4Bsrre b.Baron" ou a stroll lu maiden vils s daUisnluhonhal.

'" Central Park," W. have aULbeen cblidren ai mare or les
Juat -"Under the GaeUghl" àud cIaO 9"Atter distance cf tUmae, sud wvo cn aII, romember tbe

Dark." vonderful long ganies, lb. rases sud dalsiea
Wllh u"Little Seli" behins i hm te hear vbat he Oearlryyouh-thelr cweeloverpoverng besuly,

.mlgbt aMr, Once upon a lime there vas s greatî Frenali
Whi ea Othernlackiug" vs.tchedfor féar aho cabbsgo rose ai the sud o! s gardon pathvay,

would b.n diLed A,,tasY. 5  bauglug tes v alil bhindvblch the sun alvayl
Next came t1 Maun01cf Horff gaslug aI 5iet. A 1W. girl'a grea msuy yema ga, nsom

44The Wlcked Worid," te 17 te Ibalrose for *lien& consolation, and
Boelde the " Tloket-o<-Leve NM" vllh bis sf105 hait a liIOlme, bolng stIli luneed of con.

blonde wlg nicely cunled ; solstice, cane .back te look fon thebo oe-am
Thon -'Wilkins MiOvb.I'," Wit1% bis qusunt 1fomiIl The rose wvas mlii bsging te the vaîl

44 Qeov Oo*%",, oevi*04 bheaMr tlu«ouos eeel4uah 0o
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"Gad kuovi," abs snsven s sdly. Ho lu Who, froin aveet f" Maeinue Morel,",vs u iug di
apeakiug ta ber se mnch as ho nsed te speak of for"d Di vorce." 01
old, wbeu tbey vere vont ta bold long caone- t

ations on tapla. as far removed from love or AU theof"Belles of the Kitchen" hall " A Decided ti
mstrlmony, that she la becomlug intereated, Case," h
and bas almost forgotten the rôle she bas Wlth jolly "iRip Van Wlnkle,""e The Wroug ft
bîthento preserved tovards hlm of haugbty Man lu the Right. Place"; ti
Indifférence. Wblle the ciLadyof Lyons," vlith ber blood-red i

44I1wlsh you vould make me bis second 44Convlcb's Braud,"1t
guardisu," he says quickly, wltb au accons of Was t.acblng idHurnpty Dumpty" bhoy at.I
colon lu bis face "tScbool" 10o bo."uOn Hand," t

ciWbat. do you mean" Thon t"Fritz" sud"o Alîxe," (te Man sud Wlfe,"y) s
usThat, lu case of Ibis chlld evor being Ibrovu for IlRosedale" made a stant,e

upon the vorld agaîn, I amn villiug ta carry ou Behind came "iMax" as Aguetc," vith sorneb
the protection yau are se nobly accardiug to hl m one's doMarble Heant." a
nov 1"lWblle du Eilleon Oge" qut. lightly mb lbth lino

diYou 1i"tthon filed,c
suYeso I-wby ual? I bave no tiea, Mro. Together vith theo" Femme de Feu" sud"e Ma- f

Mordaunt-nor am I Uikely ta make any-and I dame Angot's Cblld."1
have taken a faucy to thia litîle boy a! yours.1
My ovu life bas beou s great mistake-il vould Thon vo next uaw 44 Lord Duudreany" oft posted
be sometbing te guard anathorIlife. as frech as asna 0"Lier,"e
mine once, from the smre errons." Together vit.b his "iBrother Sam," vho hada

fiYou-you vaut ta ltake Tommy from me-- been ciPlsying with Fine;"1
oh 1 Lord Muiraven, you don't knav vbat you Whlle 46Kil, The Arkansaa Traveler," vwit.h1
are asking fr. I cannaI part with hlm-I bave mauy I"A Cup of Tes,"8
grovu mo fond of hlmi- pray don't take hlm Tbrougbout the long "lStreets 0f New York,"i
avay î" as glvlug ciCbanity"l

Iu ber surprise sud agitation, Irens le forget- To those du Black Sheep," vwho cnled for"c Help,"1
ting the mauner lu vbicb the proposai af ber sud cursed thein cruel "gFat.,"1
oxupanlon bas beon brought about; aud, only Tho' treadlug upon "tDelicat. Grouud,"1 com.

bremembering the prior dlaim ho bas upon the pelled to I"Watcb and Waitt;"1
ichild, for the moment that ho lnawaare of sud Nex i" Mimi," "44Mor," sud e"Fallune," sîll look-1
Intends ta urge lb. ing raîber funny,4

diI vill bake every cane cf hlm,"1 she goos on They'd been caugbt lu a "4Regular Fix"' sudj
Impulsively, "d0f course I vIli, lovlug hlm as I noue of Ibein made 1,Money."y
do-but beave hlm vith me. He la aIl I have."

b ciWhat have I ssld ?"' exclaims Muinaven, lu The next I sav old "iDaddy O'Doud," tuck upj
sastouishmeni. The question bringa ber ta ber lu msuy places,1

r senses. Wibh di Fanchon" (Little Bareféot) tnyiug on
fiI-I-tougbt you-you-vauted to adopt nome diMasks sud Faces;"?

the cblld 1" she saym, lu mucb confusiou., .Wben'" Enoch Arden" (id Loot aI Ses") quit..
r teOnly lu case of bis losing bis prot.ctress, ntidely spoiled thein sport,
5 vblch God forbld,"1 ho ansvers gravely. "iPer- And 100k both of them, ci"Neck and Nock,"1
rhapo I have been impertinent, Mrm.Mandaunt, awaY to I"At.herley Court.."

7in luaying as ruuch as I have doue; but I have Thon I uav the "tCanule Soogah" "etHand lu
a ual been able ta help abserving, whilet under Hand" vith uveet 44 Frou-Frou,"t
Dyour roof, that. your huahand doos nat take quit. Reading both from "oOncle Sam," by Victorien

i se kindiy tb this llttle bantling as you do; and I Sardau,
alhought., perhaps, thai shonld any différence Wbile alosu bebiud vas 64Kerry," aide by aide

i even arise concernlng hlm, you mlght b. glad vith "uJesse Brovu,",
ata tbink Ibat I vas ready ta carry on what you, Who from the"d Clouds" o'er 44 Notre Dame" had

o have begun-that. Tommy, lu fac, bad anothen' jusl beon c"H3unted Dovu."1
14 friond beaide yourself. But If lb vas preaump-
i tuons, please forgive me!" ',And se the Pîsys veut. fitting by, sanie vell-

"4Thora le uotbing ta forgive," she anavers knovn sud nome rare,
sadly; Idthe thougbt vas kind, sud nmre day, But there vee nome for vbich 1 bcokod, but
perap -" vhicb. I fouud nat thora;

e i- Perbaps-vbat" For where vas"f Henry Dunbar." where fiFal-
fi 1 viii tell you-on vrito ta you the particu- staff" aud idJack Cade"?

>t lare-aIl that I kuov, I nies; about. the nad Their namnes bave vanished fnom us, but their
g case of Ibis poar cbiid." I memories ne'er shail fade.
-_ 4 "Sane day you yl l rt., or tell me ali the Aud se my rbyme lu ended, vhlcb, Reader,
9-panticulara about the aad case of Ibis pon child,"1 cesse ta mock,

ho rapeats lovly sud musingly. etI vouder if', I've at up taillng at l whlle the bauds veut.
t serne day, you vii lot me vrlle, or bell you, ail "dRound tbe Clock"l;
8, the particulars about a case fan sadder ISsu bis Sa take the Ihing for vhat it' a vortb, no mat.ter
In caua be-a case that bas vreckod my oart.bly for the cost,

bappineas, sud made me carelens of rny future." But let me kuov, vhen ah isa doue, 'tis not
a There la no mlsbaklng the toue lu vhicbho "ceLove's Labon Lost."
,e aya these varda : there la a ring of despsirlngi

lave lu it *hich uo lave of propriet.y eau quell
al on cover over.
e. "uLord Muiraven 1Il" @ho cries ludignautiy, an THE WITE fCAT.

le chie reîreats a fev pacos (rom hlm. But ho le
boid te pursue bon sud ta lake ber baud.

us ciIrons i I can endure thie mlsery no langer.
on t hbau eenet. up lu my bresat for yeans, and
mun nov il vlli bave its vay. I kuov you have had
on. bard Ihougbta of me; but, If I die for il, I vîîî Sanie yeans are prafitles eneu vo ok back
eo dispel theni. moue, the tume la corne, and 1 to Iheni, others seem like treesuries ta whicb

an muet peak te you 1î"l vo l uru agalu sud agalu vheu aur store lu apeut
ho 0 e 0 0 0s s9s0s ut--treasunies of sanny marnings. green thinga.

fflgnlty. The channi as etîll thons. Sormethiug
of the smneaspect seemed to ding to the
straight poplar noada, ta the vest sud euet Of
bhat vide sud brauquil land-whero the llgbtà
broke Inb clearer changes day by day, vherO à
famlly party bcd assembled ifter long separs-
tIan. The eldersand the cbldren bad corne fr00l
tvo ends af the yorld; H. aud I arrlved first,
,hen came Major Frank sud hie vife, wlth tbei!
Endian boxes, H. acarcely believiug lu ber oWIl
tender beart.' happinea as ahe clasped ber mon1
once mare. Ita bappineessbal been bardY
earned by many a long bout of auxious watcb
by mauy a cruel pang of terrlflod partlng. But
she may rest nov for a tîime. Hence bats, owls,
apprehenalona, uevt'a tangues, evîl thinga 1-
camne peace, Innocent pleasures, good coffee, sud
fins veather, golden content, friends imeeting,
sud peacoful bouts lu the aid Preabytery, wbicb'
bas opouod itq creakiug gates ta us.

There la a courtyard lu front of the bouse, 012*
cloeed by cnumbllug valîs, wreathed, as I hava
sid, vltb clernatis sud straggllug vines, lun11Og'
lectful profusion. Outaide our great gate 0b
village passes by, lu blouses, lu cotton uightdaP
sud carl vbeels,lu cbstterlng voicea, ibat real
us, wltb the sound of behîs (ramn the Norfli8!'
tover of the churcb. We eau bear tbe S fr0

1

the gardon at the back of tbe bouae, wbicb M1"
dame Valentin, ar laudlady, uaed bo cultivate
berself, with the assistance of ber oook. MadSii'

5

vas t beho ceeuopeniug ber shutters lu ber de!!"
Isole sud nigbtcap to the souud of aI
chirruplugsansd alugings, lu the higbt O
marnlng dev-dropcsuad ralubove. The aid
Presbytery gardon of a moruiug saOO1id
ahi utnung witb cnlept crystal. Thoy brOXO
(rom the mogsy apple trees, flsbed ro
the spiky gooseberry bushes, hung (roui troll'
Iug vine branches that the mauka bal »ailed Op
agaînat the grey atone. h vwas almost a Pi

t1

the mouks were gone sud bal given place t10 Ile
very uupoetic sud untidy aId lady, vbo'f10<
used to soo clippiung ber lottuces (roui the Prier
rooni.0

The chlldrçu bal nover heen abroad bsIfot Y
and to then (ais to their eiders, ludeed) tlh
commouest daily commauplaces of life 11 bo
littie soapont vere Ireals sud noveltieS' 0
white caps, the French Ialk, the cou11tr tl<O
meu sud vegetablos lu the market-place,

mvaddling babies, the fiahenmen comiIlu f
the ses, vitb Ibeir brovu bare legs sud red
carrying great ahiulng flsh wltb curlY t~
Madame Valentin, our landlady, bersoîf '90,.0t
troat ta our bildren, tbough [ m ua confo5S0~
their maiber sud H. sud I ail fled befare
Thene vas also a certain Madame Baton
doar wbo Sept a*poultry yard, aud.wbofr
jary sud Binnie, sud thebesou f t h00 effse

0

tobe ha persan af rare talent sud accOoo
0
"

meut. She rnllked a cov (she kept it lu1 oOn
apenlug ont af ber kitchen) ; she mado 1tD
a cuahian ; sho vas eunmausiy ricb - rgio
bathiug vomnan bal said lu the vater. bel
clacked about lu ber vooden abnes for bouts d
fore the'chbldren vono Up, dravo a cari, an oî-
rsbbita ln a hutch, She ware a great Wl'blo0 l

ton ighcap wih atassel at the end, 0 ryt
seeedto osessso 0 estrauge attraction fîîîîîe

tle Binnie ecpecialiy. One day Tfouiid tl ufl

girl standing ahane vlth the oîd peasant W000

the courtyard, quîeîiy (seing Mad1iO 1 de5
with little folded bauds, and askin eu~

questaons lu ber aveet wbistle, t whib 011
dame Baton answored in tbe gru«e5t d
vbîle the cav stood by llst.ulug sud n0d <uat
stupîd bead. Blunie couid ual uuderS " 1 oit

Madame Baton vas sayingbt h 1 g
as abo vent alang, sud t.hougbt Il 'VIS bol1t
mama's stol!y tsa abo toid us artorvarI) d11;
the cotton uigbtcaps. di Wauld te Ov<rbfau 1

fanm fiy avay If Madame Baton 
t 0 0
OO <

m ald 11111e Binule; "O1I ish, 1 w15 nlotOJ
7Iry!I" H. sud I uced te, tell tbe chîltiren b l
1about enchauted caps sud b5 ~ard- lrk g roPot

people, vha prospered so long as t.ebt 1 twybo
their capesud labored lu theur tio 9 ffof

bast aIl their prospenity wben IbOeyiflr fn
thein bornely hoad-gear sud w011 6
feathers sud rlbbouu ta vaiSlkin l"t tropi0o~
the ueighbornug tovua. Thon c:r rniS i

8 ta clear their stores, ta main Iheir fsrffd n

1 their eggusud mnuS their coW8, 1 ndiOed au
1ceased ta lay, sud the crops bO J& Wi'
9dviudled, sud the fisb faiied ln henes.BU 1n'

s very seif-ovident lIItle aplou* MarJ"ry'
sud littie Aunle fimmly believeti lu t ll r

v ho vas aider, bal ber doublA. D(enwCottn
8aIl tbaS ta aailiug the placeO6 WhtIg t
*Nlghtcsp Country."... TheY are pis l1gto-

e ogres lu t.he countyard lu front ai th onli0
cday.EL sud I ait stening tO thhspy31,4

iolcethat reacb us lun aC0001Pgre
"rooni, wblcb tb. priests once Lued a n

" aud vhence vo bear al and chir, O
[r dulcîmers, ai eveet childlebhPrattl'9>e sont, in~
M lu the suuny court. Ont landlY I h ret
ig ber camiseole, (rom a bovery sbuttr boUse'

zigzggig cier un-.T -.1--10-rIdthe -W g
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preach the love that endures truth; preach with
living voioe and ciear-eyed looka, soorn for
oppression and for the mean surrender of the
*rong9; preach heip and wisdoma for the weak ;
Dreach forbearance to the Impatient ; preach
mfcred endeavor; men, standing on the higb
5iep or a mighty aitar, whose voices we of the
great congregation helsen La, day by day, as
tileir noble words

of ouch enough
The verge3 of vasines-3 Lo intorca aur soui."

This friend bas waiked five miles from hiis
Village "àbest iaved of sea.coast nook- full Nor-
nalady" ta velcomne us. There le a Uitile goose.
berrY and pear-Lree orchari at the baok of the
bouse, where the vines are tangling green. Ai-
binia and ber husband have been sitting there
for hours peest on Madame Valentin's green
bencb. Kind H. carnies off' our friend to see
her new-come chiidren, who have travelied so
UIany Indian miles ta hold her band once more,
and our visitor bas surely earned a broken chair
and a cup Of Angeie's g00d caff'ee, after bis hot
and tlring walk. He must rest for an hour ln
the shade, while the day lei burning on and rip-
enling amang the mlossy things the golden
fiames are lu the pears banging overhead, ln the
great dahlias biazlng lu glooray spiendor; the
bîrds9 seem on tire as they flash past un; the
ciouds lu beaven are tinted; the c.hildren corne
up lu unwearied procession - tbey are fainies
110w, they eay - except Francie, wba le tired,
and wants always to be an ogre. Tben the bell
bcgins to swing fromLthé' Norman ower.

Angele cornes oui *and brings cupe of mnilk
and hunches or bread, and pinafores to match,
and immediately the fainies becomne ittie chul-
&ren again, and quite ready for their ea. And
neanwhie we eiders sit lu this appie-tree

bower, taing over one iblng and another. As
we talk on, of A&ngele wlthbher wooden shoes
and lapping cap, o! the fiat country, of the
evenlng ight, the quiet seaside place, that we
like we know not why, the people living near;
the poet puits a meaning ia homely worde, and
touches us witli hie wings, as poets do, and ont
of common taik and of discordant things bis
genlus sirikes the key-note domînatIng ai].

il.
Long atter Our guesi had taken leave and

walked home by the sands, we sat on ln our
ganden. Madame Valentin came mysteriously
through the twilîght,. carryîng a lettuce for her
supper ; ase also bad a letier in ber band, wbich
she vas scanning ln the mooulîghi.

"iThat gentleman who had been bere ; dîd
lie expect a ietier ?Il she asked. ciWas his
name Hug. Gourl ?"I The postman, knowîni
we were Englîsb, hadî sent the letter by the
miiler's vife. Madame Valentin explaîned he
vas gone home, bis aunt vas 111 ; and then she
showed a letter, addressed in a cdtamerclal bandi
to "&Mn. Hugh Gourlay, Cbateau de Latouche,
Joyeux, Calvados."

"iBut why do you not send t to the Château ?'
eaid H. ; f"IL la not for us."1 Madame Valentin
ihougbt thie a gaod suggestion; ehe had torgot.
ten for the moment that they had Englieh rela.
tions at the Château. Mademoiselle Blanche'@
mamma wae an English Protestant; Mademoi.
selle was a good Caibollc, notwithstanding. She
was to make ber profession neit montb. f"Nezi
xoth ?"Ilasked H.

Csrtainly, iL vas true, eaid Madame Valentin,
There were those who, with Madame, think It à
puty, but she vas not one of them. Mademoi.
selle de Latouche the eider vas a saintiy wvo
man, and wonld neyer force ber niece's Inclina
tions ... H. bad beard a different version.

The crimes that people commit are not ai
dons ln a minute; they seem te came Into ex,
latence, littie by littie-one by one-smali sel.
fish coniderations, jars, vaniLles, Indolences
they do not even bomne ta a clmax alvays. 1
ia not a consoling refiection that the sum of thi
evil dons by a respectable and easy-golng Ilit
may be greater ln the end perbape than that o
many a disastaous career. Notwlthstandinl
Madame Valentin's opinion, it seemed te mi
that old Mademoiselle de Latouche put ait he
vanities, ber seifishness, love of domination
Inte her religion. No wonder It was fervent. Sh
kepi herself from the worid because ehe vs
lazy, and ioved her own comfort better thai
anyth.ing else. She let the wldows and orphar
corne and see ber, or watt ai ber door titI it vs
convaitent te her to admit tbema; Ih nathe
amusd ber te dole oui her amaîl benoevoiencoi
and to bear ibeir unremerved thanka. Sho cez
tainly denied heself, te, but not for, others.

She had made up ber mmnd that Blanche vi
to edify the religlous vorid of Joyeux and Si
Rarnbsrt. The stuidy Châttslaine did not fei
that ber liealtb vas equal to the rlgid mile of
oonventual life ; but Blanche vas yaunger, an
of a less nervous tempenament.

cbarmning ln ber youth. SUe bad a curious priviegod admited te bier prononce. Thes Ing for freeh air, for expre.4elan, fon betten
powsr of infiuenclng people, of inipreii.ng ber castis was lefi Jolntiy te Made uiosolie and to thingu ihan money-making. IL le luvain sai
ovn opinions uponthein, andi ieadlng thora ber Blanche-sa she teld us. "iAt Madeoaiel' people iead monotonaus lîves. Events vithout
ovn vay. sa Loy people have a vhi,4 that It death everything wouhd go ta, Blanche. Borne !orm orsound,mentai catastropheâ, great aepe
dosa not requins any great arnouni to maire a people ibought h sinange that the father sbouid of feeling and opinion, vho le te, guard saalut
great effect. She vas bandeame 51.11. Little have made sncba a viii; but he knev vith viat those silent, Irresistibie powers ? Re had trled
Blanche thougbt hen penfectiy beautiful. She a saint be bad te deal," sala Madame Valentin. te maire fiende vîtU the mlii bande, but he had
coula talk agreeably when se liked, be gefler. ilLook ai ibis drees. IL vas bers, and sUe gave tied vrongiy, perhaps; anyhov, sorne discon-
oua on occasions; Mr. le Curé de St. RambentI hte me." tent vas set ta bis Interférence, and Mn. Gotir-
seemed as If ho had scarcely varda te utten the "dA saint i WUy does e Uua go it a con- lay had angrIty fonbidden anytbing of the ort
beniedîction vUlcU flowed fnom bis beari as be vent berseif?" msaid H., euh L rernbling. i"TUai un future.
left ber roorn the day vs did. oursesves tUe bonor poor child la te bo rebbed of ber lie-af God'm Tbens bal been soins vardsataitibm ime.
or calling upon ths Chàtelaine . " iYou vii li!e-whih ins ber rigt; she le tLd that ut viii Hugh bad valked aver Gili Crag, feeling as If
not necelve hlm, mont dean, moat generous plesHlm LUit she sbouid spend ber treugtlahobecauld bear tis slaveny no langer. He envisd'
fi tend," I board the Curé saylng as vs camne mb and yauih ln valuehesa dreams and prayers and tUe very birde their freedom as tUey flev acrosa
the room. "6You must contrai your tS0 gener. repetitians. i maires my beant ache ta tbluk 0of the patb. He forgot that te be condeulned to
oua impulses ; promise tUai you vîli nat ne- iL . . . I have bad sorrove ena.ugh, but oh i fresdom frorn ail care, resinaini, internai effort,
ceive huma." He vas a tali, lean man, standing vould h give up ans cf thera, ans partîng, ans le, perbape, tUe greatesi bandage of ail. But as
lu au attitude, oven the aId lady, vha accspted pang of love, te have ioved les-"l yet I have saîd ut vas nat farn naing that
bis bornage very piacidiy ; but ho rather aven- My des.remi H. 1 1 comfortsd ber as voil as h Hugh Gauriay had been bora a Yanksbinemnan;
did bis warninge. could, and thon Frank cailu, and vs teld Us vas sensible and clear-Ueaded for ail bis ima.

idIL muet depend upon my state of bealtU," hlm of aur interviev. fiI shahl go up and eal premalonabie poet's nature. Ho bafi begun a
rnurinured Mademoiselle de Latouche. 'Il when Lis Gaurlay ls thene,» mid the sociable book vUicU be finlahed lu afisr-yeari, and
suifer geatly ; do I not, Mathlde?"I Major; "tPerbapo vo may flnd oui orne vay publimhed at bis owu expense ; a sort of stery

"dA mantyndam,"1 murmunad the Curé, cf resoulng ycun nun, mathor. You shahl give embodying a systemn of practioai phiiosopby.
61Yes; Mademoiselle bas great courage," sala me an Introduction ta hlm. I bave ahways hourd Mn. Gourlay mIgbt bave heen relioved If h.

Mathilde. <She vas the compaulon ; a his ho vas a vsry respectable man." ôouid bave road him yanngen son'. mind as
ein, delicate voman, a great conaite Made- clearly as Lb. dohit and credi figures ln the books

moiselle, vbo vas atout and fiusbed, vith cunly lu hlm countiug-houee. itvas not bis fatborm
red bair, carcely mreakedwvItU gtey.) SUhe la WbîL la a respectable man ? Joseph Gauriay, power ihai HugU enviod and vould have
scarceiy stnang onougb te recolve a visiter. Per- cf (ill Utille and QuIick Manor, vas a respect- grasped. itvas omthlng very fan distant
bape LUsse ladies maY knov the naine - Mn. able man, Very much looked up te un bie cvi froin ad Ganniay's horizon, a voice comling b.
Gaunay-out af the Yorkshire." neighhcrbood, cf vbich Indeed many acres he. traced nat vheuce tUai baunted hlm ais an evil

H., vho aivays remnembers names, said as longed te hlm. Acres snchomîug ithe handsome spirit, déYou are vaing*yourilfe, IL la vastlng,
aid once kuavu a Mn. Goulay, a'manufac- steone-franted bouse lu vUlch Us lîveci, lu vhîcb vastlng, vasting." The- turning vheem had
tuner:- Idan elderiy respectable mai," said H. hie vifs bad died, lunvlchie ibires sons bad seemed tesamy no, tbe terrent land scemed temBay

M. le Curé de St. Rambent aitL ibis turne vas been horn. Alil lm lite and bis fortune seemed sol every eveut a! LUe day and every dream cf tUe
standing un the vindov, blankly benevalsut, te be snclosed la the Yorkshire val: w vbcb nigUt had only seerned te, repeat IL Miner
vitUhbie banda meekiy mipped into bis siseves. you might ses froin tUe dining-noorn wîndov, poes, people boru vILU a certain fervar and
[LiLtle Mathilde bad subsided inte a chair near fiooded viLU green, vUlle eudden emoke-volleys sensiblIlty vbicb doesa fot ameount te goulus,
tUe doon o!an innerrnorn. What acomfortabie bursi from. the tait cbirnneys of the maiii. TUe are often haunted by ibis vegno vaut. They
inierlor IL, vas, ricU and varm, vitU the pros- Valley la coaed agaîn and agaîn by tUe sirsain requirs tUs domination of tUe unforsisen, the
peraus lady, tucked up lu Uier satin dressing- ibat camnes dashlng frein lia source in Lb. dis. teuch of greater mincis te raies thoma from
gavu, by LU;e fine, vitb clocka of every century tant bilule, atraigUt te the milleai the foot cf tUe tbemaisives. They bave tUe gifi of Impoing
ticking and pointlng ta tUe houri . .- dgThis greai crag. Wlck Gilu sparkiea vith tUe fortunes tbeir avu pensonality upon tUes ingsaraound

1 t Madernolselhs'm bour far neceîvIng, tUey sein- of tUs Gaunlays, dashing over rock@eand ridgss a thoma, upon the inînimate sigUts they ses, upon
ed te say-Lhere a'ciack, tbres o'clock" 1Tbey llmapid and nainbov-tlnied terrent, vel fit, as the people ihey lve îtU ; and then they veary
seemed te be as obsequlous as tUe rosi of tUs Mr. Gaunhay Uad fareseen long A90 o t m tbe o! It--cammon lits ouly repeats their ovu
Uousehoid. Mademoiselle vent an te expain- croakiug coge cf hie vater-vels, te heituUp moade te thora, instsad of carrying thein îvay

"sTUis gentleman, nat knavlng cf my ponhbise sieîm-engins, te vasb and pnrify bis cotten from themevea. (Gnsat posta are differeni;
brother's deitb, bas vntteu te hlm on tUhe uh- ln many waters, vwhte tUs tbreade of his for- tbey are Rike Nature bernehf-suprsme, indiffe-

tJeci af a machine, tUai I confese vo bad put tue apun on their thousand hobbins, gllatenlng rsnt. TUeur mooda may h. starms or mighty
r way vibaut mucb idea of future use. I bave as they vhîild, dravîng vsahb ILU evory calme, or tUe hroad mrsain cf day-IighL faliîng
riuvlted hum te corne aven and examine ht for turncf LUs quiveriugUe. Hugh,, the yoagesî upan cammon thinga, but tbey are misions m&U

r himsehf. Ho makes me au offer for IL vbicbi son, as ho at lu the Utile counting-bcuse, coula the whie, not servants; and yet eveu servants
1h couaiden sufficlent, for my dean brother had hein tUe famiiy fortunes beaUing Lime over- faitbifuily yvorking need net ho aahamed, sitUer

lniaLed mnemaois affaire. A large affer. Sa Ueîd as ihey puaed tram tUe mountain glu mad cf thein vork on of Lbe impulse vhicb urges
1 mucb the botter for yotin poon, M. le Curé," asetUs ny cotton beipa to tUe Gihvick vharfs andtLora on and tole thenu tbey are unprafitable ai
amuId, archly, apeaking lunLb.e ing-song voice bauk un family credit, and lu the close packed hast.

vUicU las so mach ueed by tUe extra good lu balsafc! vUlU bis tva brothers voesno proud. Ater churcb on Sundaym (Mr. Gauriay vas
common conversation. (AL ans Ime of my lite Bathurst and Bon veres accute ho admitted very partîcular &bout attendauce ln tUe church)

3 1 vas inclined te respect tels tactt profession pantnera ln the husiness. HugU's Lurnuvas yeî It vas tUe fannthy habit te valk straight te
3 o! supertoriiy, but I nov doubi vbeiber any- te corne, but meanvblle h. bid penhapa fcund the book yard and lot the doge out o! ibeir
I ibing wbicb la not lu Itaelf auperlcnlty le cf for Ualmsif anather more ihmorblng intereastunu- kenneis, and te maroh round and round tUs

much use, eliber te tUe impresor or te tUe in- dreamni cf hJr JS.Ph and hiseleder sons. IL grounds outIl the dinuen bell rang. Fimiiy
presaed.) vas net oe that HugU oud abare vîtU any discussions often tire place on Sundîym. This

IdMy poon viilpray fan yan, day and night," one. TUe habit of the bouse, tUe steady reserve, family umnaliy vaiked tunsileuce wltb the doge
asamid tUe Curé. "iChère Mademiselle, I have not tUs nortb country mîsîrustaf fine apeakîng and yelplug and leaping a ie L sl. The gardon vas

-yet seen aur dear cbild 1Il fliay sentiment, had iufiaenced tUe younger very greenuand very black, as tUsse north
d "SUe la lu tUs nexi irom, M. le Curé; Ma- nasveil as lilm eiders. country places are. Taliebitnneyasovedahovo

stmide wil eati Uer, If you vimb te ees ber. You Mare tibm once cid Q.urlay hid faund HugU LUs golden bîrohb mess; mron #iurdles feueed or'
- yul Sud ber very hippy, veny Sm, un hor deter- ieauing baek., absorbedand forgeiful, wiLU a Lb. green cliipped iavn ; LUe Soda vers b ordered

e minatian. Itl is very beauiiful," abso sud, Luru- piliscf unansvenod letters on the dsk hoside WihBorne paient zinc onnament; gerniuuma
:t hng to us; dih have Lvo msters lu couvents, and hlm. TUe old min vould top hlm un the vers blooming inlu bdon pots. In eue puace

tiais dean cUild, orphan daugbter of my broiber, shoulder, point algnificautiy ai LUe hsap, frovu thon.via an tran fountain vitb a statue, ln
i. la nov about te prafeme. SUe bas corne boen d tmp off teo bis ovu vehI-voru desk lu tUe anetbera LIn pavillon. A grass-cutingeomachine
a te bld un fareel-a aveet farevehu for he- Innuor nom. Wbat vas thons breeding lu atead lu ons corner af LUe lavu, vILU a home for
[_ but for me tUs sacrifice la terrible-la IL not, Hugb'sm mnd ? Ofteu o! lite he Uad seemed watering tUe planta ; double-Iocked green-
- Mathilde?"Il carcely Ulmsîf, and anered vagueiy. Waa houssa vers hulit &long tUe western vals, vutU

Id. O, yen, Mademoiselle 1 1 tell ber IL la to Uso getting Impatient? vaas Us k, atber youug mteruato demes and veathencooku fan arum-
mucb ; " aaid Mailde, iiervouhy ; sud, appeai- inu? dld Us vint te gramp mors pover lu bis ment. There vas a croquet lavu planned by

Il tug te tUe Curé: 66Monsieur, persuade tbain bandse? Old Gourlay bil a morbid borman cr Bon, vUe vas tUe socili ieiner o! tUe Party ;
r.te defer tis beautîful sacrifice. Mademoiselle giving np ono shredof OChis bmd-earned rul. and beyaud the gardon and LUe miii and tUe sheds

- neede LUe aaclety of Uer uloco. SUs afteu telle Ho vanid suspect cibers cf dalug that vUlcU ho iiy tUs vîlley, vIde and raianio as 'tonlmairs
m re tUai IL la a nevIlite te Uer."' hîmaif vcuid bave doue ente thei.n. e vis vallesmar., vlthrock@ enclosiug,vlitbnisng turfy

t TUe Curé, I thongUt, lookd siightly Puzzled; botta mue and onjuet in many cof hie doalinga. crugs, leading te vldeuing moors, and Lhe sound
o Uso vas about te epeak, vben LUe dean froin LUe Ho remsmbered bis ovu early impatience cf ail cf vater and ths cry cf bîrde comlng clean In tb.
re Iuer roam openod, and the di Blanche Ilof vbom authority. He bad haborod bard toeaoru hies fuudîy silence. Bon vas vhlstiing as Us viiked
f Ley bad been ,speakingteame lu. SUs vas awn living and hie childreu's. Nov, Us thought uboug. Hugh vas irying te geL up bis courage te
tg drsssed lu a whte dress of sm orn se and sofi, uneitly, tUe day vas corne vhsu ibey vesmirke a certain roqent ho Uad ai Usant.
Le matenial; asevans a big whie apron, and bsnr hidron no longer, but ycung men nsanly sa Bathurst vas heaping tUe trou fonce, feilavsd
r long sloevea feli aven ber baud, no tUai uoihing capable e s bad beon ut tUeur mgo. Soins- b vo U oi H,3 eliuene
a, abovsd but five his pink fiugor-Lîpe. SUs Limes aid (iourlay vouhd Lrev out gloomy Mn. Gouriuy, vUa vas alvays vsry fond oflbis,
e camne genily Intoe .reain, ooked round, and hinta af givlug up wark aitogethon, and look dogs. d"FinaL the nilil, Lhon LUs doge. I don't
us thon, seeiug LUs Curé, deiiberateiy turnud mvay sharply mitU te young menm faces te catch knov vhore vo corne lu," Baibunsi useni ta amy
n again, paased hack lute tUs room frein vUlcU thoîr expression. Bsn nover Uad any exprea. te bis brothers. Mn. Gauriay va not s0 abserbed
se ese Umd ut came, and softiy ciomed tUs dean. sion at ai lnl hie round plik cbseki : Bathurst, lu Ju'a performance as te farget bis sons snLinely.
uta IL as ai mcgentis, mc sudden, tUai vo noue of vba knev hie fat Uer, and vas uaL atnaid et Ho booked round uneasly-
or us knew vUaL te sa>,unutl LUe Curé suggeated hlm, vould bursi ont augiug:14"Yes, ftber, d"Wbere us HugUT Look up, HugU. Wbat la
s, "itimidité"IlaCier Uer long sec]lunion. Mademoi- tUai venifi met suit yau," Uso vould muy. "dYen LUs matten vutUhlm, Bon ? ho seeins alymys
r- mlle laogbed, ahaviug' a nofutwhite dazziing might valk about viLU ycur banda lu ycur inOping."'

testU. H- 1fiushed Up, and Cad Ih vas turne ta pochetsailR day loug; or yen migUt taire te cna. Hugis bail stpped mUant, and vas iookiug iL
ase go. quoe. Bsn vould give yen soins leucns."1 HugU tUe gnaveh patU lu a dreamy, dized sort of
t. -Idh hope," as sahd, as sUe iook louve, 64LUit somnsilnsa fluahed up, and a curions question. fashlan. Henriug bimseit called, Us ieaked up.
Iel you may ho able te maire Up yann mmnd toeeop iug lookvauid core neute hie eyes, vben bis "lFather,"l ho naal, uddeniy, Idh-I bave been
a youn niece vîtU you. 1 quise underatand youn fathor talked of a change. It as ibis looUhebis vieing te epeak ta you fan soins lime; h may
ad feelings; a cbiid vitU tUs gift cf Iliteand vutU father could uaL underatand. diWell, HugU,' as veili peak nov. h vint a change. I-Wii

years of bappines and usefuînesa hofone Uer- Us weuid cny lrnpatieutly, iican't ye %Peak ?"l yenlot me go te, coliege for i couple cf ysarat
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more vehemently. 44Two years-juat when you w
are beginning lo underui.and the business, la Ibis se
your gratitude for ailtbat's been doue for you ?
Look at me, air; you kuow as well as I do what ti:
1 amn worth; if 1 choose te give Up work tbis pi
day, I could lbave off andi not change one
shilling's wortb lu our way of living. Here I arn, gi
an honeat man respecteti luail the place; bave ai
I gone off with quirkesud fancies Iu my bead ?
No, I have stuck Wo my work lilco a man, and e:
patd ry way, aud givon lu cbarity tee npwsrds

Here Bathurat, who was devoted te h is n
younger brother, triedti Wsteum tbe storm. w
66Father, ho hasu't your head for business, not ni
even rmine, but he has eornethlng I bave flot
gel. Ho cau soeo whst la amies, anti brlng a new LI
iighb W il, while I ar n ny trying te set Ibinge Ir
straigbt wlth the belp of the olti one. Hugh a
saved us 1,5001. let year by that alteratien n l
the spinning mules. There le that Frenchman'e h
patent hoe wss epeakiug oetlant ulgbt, for spin- i
ning the flneet yarue; it would ho the very si
tblng now we are getting lu the uew machi-
nery." j

"4Hello 1 Bat," salti Mr. Gourlay, recovering
hie temper anti wheeling round suddenly; il I
ws not cellege learuing put tbat into your ri
beati. Cerne now, lot us make terme. Hugl iF
wanta a change, doos ho ? lot hlm go over and t
travel fer a bit, sud ueo abeut the Frenchmau's
patent; 1 rernember It. 11I1 write hlm a lino. j
Ho left me his address, andi Hugli shall go sud f
asee It. We will put by our savings tW psy for IL, j

hey 1 againet the timne he brIngs me home a
daughter-in-law tei help Wo spoud the profits.
Will that satlefy ye, Hugb?"I Andi n0 il came
about tisat Hugbi Gourisy etarieti one sumimer' sÉ
day for Norrnudy with fuîl Instructions as W if
the addrese ei thse Ingenieus Freuchuxan, who f
was Wo add 10 their fortunes. Hie father bad1
givon hlm eue othor commission. Ho was Wo
briug home a Frenchs poodIe. Mr. Gourlay bati 2
long wlahod fur one.1

IV.
Hughi tried some short cut from the great ses-9

port wbero be lauded to Joyeux, tbe litie fisbiug
village W wbicbho was going, and the short cut
burnet Iinto a long belateti jeurney, loading hlm
by losing sbstiows sud reugb country ways, by1
bîgis cliffs, Into a wiudy darkuess, througb
vbich ho travelleti on heur atter heur, listeuiug,<
as lho Jlted ou Iu the 11111e ceuntry carl, tW the,
sutiden burat a wild sWorm chorus, shrlekiug1
above the angry mosu of the not distant ses.1
The %ea note cisangeti somelluxoes with the wind
tisat blew the pipes of Ibis glant music; but the
raintiroppeti monoteneusly ailtise white, sud
the jolts sud creake of tise wbeels turuiug upen
stones, sud tho mubbering of the driver, titi uet
vary very mucb. Thse driver was drencheti,
notwltbstaudlng bis stripoti wooileu bianket ;
lie waseau olti man, sud lho seemed tW bave
accuuxulated many oatsîbe luthe course ot a long1
lite. The boies were patient, atruggling sut
stumbling. Ebgh had pullet i bs wldeawake wel
over hie eyeu, sud uat con tentetily enongh watch-i
lng the eliltary storm overbeati, listeniug tW
the thunter of breakers, sud the onslaugbt of1
win4 sud water. IL ail seemedt t take hlm ont
et himueit, sud he foît as If hoe ould breathe
again for the first lime for many days.

-"Ir 1 had known, I should net have cerne eut
'witis my herses ou sncb a night," sald the
driver. "6Poor people have te go tbro' ail serte
et crueities Wo please the ricb. Heu ! Eu 1 Who
kuowa ?"l ho went ou gruuxbllng; ",if the trnth
wer@ WId, we mauy of us have gel as mucis
credit at the bank as tbose wbo caltiseuxelves
masters. There le Madame Baten-tevil takre
mue, I wish the herses were lu ber stable uow-
ehe bas 10,000 francs et Income, sud more than
that. Hou!1 Eu 1I... Ho tees net uutierstsnd one
word -Jmbuxhcîle Eugisismsn." ... Por oit
Pierre mlght bo forgivon a llttlelll-humoruuder
the cireumetances. Hia was nota morbit nature.
For hlm tise sterrn ouly brougbt rlîeuuxatlsm.
Ho tilt net aspire Wo anytblng beyond a goed
foot ot corn for thee herses, a glass et bot wlne
aut a pipe fer himseif, sud aisupper off garlick-
slow tisat Madame Baton wau farnous for cou-
coctiug. For hlm tisetuer voice euly sali, est.
emoke, drink, Peter Bolvin, andti t-merrow
wheu yen dde M. le Curé will ueo te the candies
for the sitar efthtie Virgîn, anti gel yeu n m
Paradise, by bis kuewietge eft he prayers andt ie
saints. Pierre was net without hope that there
might ho as goot wlne lu Paradise as at Madame
Baton's. Wby net?

"lChatesu LaWouche," Bsaye Pierre, as tisey
sisook sud clattered under a drlpping beech
avenue tisat led Wo the village. ocIL lu thse bouse
opposite thse churcs," sund as ho spoke lu thse
darknesu tboy seomedt W peso betwoen sudden
walls andi the swaying ef trees at nigist. Waa
t.bat bomring thse ses or thse wind among tise
cisurch belleT ChIli mietful nlgist-apirite seerned
abonut, a tîr, a scout et aves sutd cemati-

way dowustairs. "lCan il ho tthe Major," ube n
;ald; silu heo rne back ?Il
1 sait I wonit see, sud as I gel Inte the yard cl

aoe bell rang again, sud a sutiden fury of wint b
ut out mylanp. gi
Oit Pierro's velce sountiet freux wlthcut, ti

rowiing sud grumbliug, anti thon a yeungor uc
utd piessanter sounti camne on the wint. as
ile sthis thse Ctiatesu Latoucho; are we ei

rpected?"IlI
Poor thinge i I was sorry te senti theux ou Ir

ýheir way tbrougis the sterux for anotiser huit- çç
m io along the roa; but what coulti I do? Ilt f
was lImpossible tW taire lu oit Pierre, tW eay
nething et the herses anti the strangers. Il

Now-a-tiays suppers ecarcoly, eziet oxcept at n
th play ln Alfred de Musset's poern& Made- d
moiselle de la Touche bat suppeti lu ber youtb.
utd stili more lu ber old age dît she perslstently li
llug Wtiste geeti oid custom. She was nover rq
bungry at dinuer-time, she sîti, sud the even- n
ugs seemeti long at the Castle,aud Mathildellketi p
nupping cesily by lise fire lu the 11111e dluing.
rn. Sometimes M. le Curé de Joyeux weuld.

nin tise ladies ou these occasions; souxetînos fI
Mf. le Curé de St. Dives (SI. Dives was another a
itti.e flsising village on tise coast, of wisicb tise
estd rau past tise gales eft he pretty oit C astie). t

Flow pretty'it looket wheultise grove ef cisestuntd
rees rustleci, andtihie meeià droppet beblnd lisev
eoiutet roofs sud the tewerele, witis theirc

Normaudy caps; sud the lîgis were shining s
from eue windew andi anotber-roux Mate-
moiseli> dressing-room, freuxtise groat halld
aut the lîttie saloon, ln Léonil's ter over the j
ioor-way, lu Matilde's modest garrot 1I

Ho wss looking for the outrance wbeu ac
suddeu flash etflgbtnlug illuminateth ie wholei
front ef the olti bouse-eout et biackuesa shone as
raîry palace. The window-psnos, the glît gate-
way, the very ulle on tise front deor, wol wlth1
rain, shene hIkojewolu anti onarnel; tise roses(
and creepers clnstering freux the balcouy ever-1
iseati blouxed mb suttien lite. Each tiuy star1
anti fiower was tragraut anti dror ping a diamont
trop. Hnghiss aud was wet witis flowery tow(
as ho let go tise trou bell. The flash was gone,1
aud everytbiug was dark again.1

Ho ddtnet, hever, have long Wo wait. Tisei
doors were epeneti by some st.ring or puiiey freux
wltbIn, anti olti Pierre mate a sign impling1
that ho was te enter, Tise Castle was a curionse
mixture ef varions taules anti faucies that bat i
croee thtie mints ef lis tiffèent inhabitsuts.j
Tise hall was large anti erpty; a Louis Quinze
Inlerler, wltb oit-faehieneti chairs sud shinlug
boards; a great firo burnut o ened, ln a tail
chluxney-piece; a great clock ticket upon s
brackot ef which tise bauds pointedto teu; the
farnily armes wore fIxedt aInluervals aloiig tise
walls. Theee ceusistet et bauds wltil"Tenir,"
lise mette eftIhe Latouches, sut escis helti a
lgisI. Hugis was rather bowilteret by this1
entiten blaze, sud If oit Pierre bat nel given
hlm a pus freux bobint, migist have besîtatet
te cross tise Ibressoit. Tisere was net enly ligist1
te dazzle, butsa centusiug sount 0ofrmusic comlng
freux souxe muer room, andi a very aweet anti
melancboiy voico slngiug Wtiste accempani-
ment ef a piauoeslgiug tW rocklng measure;
it went ruuulng ou luÀ bis hesti for mnany tisys
atter-

Mais de vous on souvenir1
Prendrez-vous la peine,
Mais te vous en solivenlr
Et d'y revenir-

A miner chord, anti a meoeions 11111e fiorisis.
A Saint Biaize, ài la Zuecca,
Dans les prés fleuris cueillir la verveine.

A teer opened, tise voice ceaset i aiging, an
olt mxan-servant carne eut witb s white respect-
fui heat, teilowet by a 11111e wouxau ln s grey
drees, carryiug a lamp. Sise seomet pat or
drift acrose tise floor, se, ligistly mate anti pale
anti ellux was sise. Wau il pessible Ihat tiss
could have been ths ougstress?7 Sie spoke lu a
littlo flute-hîke veice that was scarcely above a
wblsper. Old Peter unnerteok W o master et
tise cerernues.

dé Ho tees net understant oue word et
Frenchs," ho sait, Polntln- W Hutgsi Madame
expects bir. l 15 ahi rigbt. Iauxgolng Wput
tise heraes lu tise stable."

Tise 11111e grey lady evitenlly expecteti ber
guest. She bewed, wispered a tow words Wo
tise in-servant, sut gave 1dm tise lsuxp, anti
tise oIt man beckouedt thie young traveller sud
loti tise way across tise blac k sut whi te m arbie
pavement efthtie hall W a site door opeuing inte
a great drawiug-room, brilliantly ligistet, decer-
atet i wth psneling, bung wiîis white anti brewu
tarnask. Evorywbere atood. lovely oit china, aud
tlcking dlocks (Madame te Latouchse bat a
fancy for dlocks), but tisere was ne eue te wiuti
theux up; tior banta pointed Wo every possible
heur anti lu every dIrectilon. Tise place seemot
oneissutedt W Hugis afler Ibis long dark jouruey,
tAsm.insudn--A eted. ise pano-wa__ep-n,
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inlIbe the utesty tour-peut rspectabihity et
fugb Gourlay'u evu bome-thau Ibis lutIle
chiutzifled neet wblcis bad been prepareti for
hlu, wîti s eail sots le reclue rupou, a bIne
glase inketant, a 11111e cup ef bely water over
tho beti, tise glazet sud paintet portraits ef eue
rw two amiable-booking young sainte, tise sugar
andi waler apparalus on tise suart walnut traw-
rs, aut a neat ile saare mat for bii foot.
Hugis Inagined bis brothers' expression at 500-
Ing hlib us installet, but ne Bathsurstl va tiere
witis sarcastlc jeors, uer Bon wltis ilI-suppresset
fte ef laugister.
IlI hope yen viii futd ail yen want,'I mur.

nuret tise lady. I"Tise supper viii ho ready lux.
netlately, If yen vilI tairotise trouble W coe

As she spoke, a girl lu s Noruxauty cap came
ln wits a jug ef bot water ; tise oIt servant
'ollet np a couxtorthile arux-chair ; a second
nan vho batcere lu, rspltly unpscket Hugs
portuxsuteau.

IlHas Monsieur got evorytbing" l sbo thtie
girl lu a lent ebril voices. Tise lady put ber
flngers te ber lips: "uash, Madame eleops l1
se sait.

Hugis coulti understantiut se mucis. The
servants new seemedti creep about vils re-
loublet care. The bouse was pertectly etIll,
witb a taint arouxsîlc perfume tisat Hugis asse-
clatet vils it cver after, but noV vitsout confu-
sien.

Hugis was net mrny minutes dressing sud
dryl ng bis wet isaîr anti hauts, anti ho vas ouly
juet ready when some eue camne lapplng at tise
door, sut a bungry mar ilsit a leas knowledge
of tise lauguage mlgbt have unterstothtie
meaulug ef the Word aouper, wlci suouse oe
uttorot lu tise same visisper as the elisers.

Hngh's agreeshie speculatienusuasWh ie cern-
pany ver. disappointeti. Nobody suppeti e-
cept birnuelf. There vere two places laid, but tise
littIe grey worxisu came lu anti metionedti
tise Yong man Wo begin, anti Hugis st t own W
a selltary mneal. The grey wornan was lu anti
Ont efthtie room attendiug te bis wante vIls tise
greateet bluduesesutn assltuity, but wheue ver
ho bat attemptedtoespesk be sis anugly placet
a fluger ou ber lips aut pointedtth ie adjolulug
reOGM. Wisat sise meant ho cctnlt net concoive;
but mleanviîe ho wenî on withbbis meal, anti
titi ample justice tiste excellent foodt t was
set befere hlm lunvisite aoupiires, martrfires,
anti frult-tsies aut bot plates, &aIofet tengasd
unusual shape. An omnelette came lu leaping
lu tise tuis; there vas evea a suice et melon,
aut sorne champagne lu a Iong-necbed boti.te,
Hughis fnishet off eue disb afler anotiser, net a
11111e surpriset antiauxuset by bis ativenlure,
sut looking etten tiste door lu hopes et seeîng
IL open. Wben ho bat qulte toue, th ise 111e
honsekeeper camne creeplng lu once more lu ber
ist ehîppers, carrying a littho tray vîis coffee
andti îi queurs. Tison she croset anti seftly
openedthtie toor lute tise adjoliuig reoux, sut
tise mystery vas explaineti. Rugi suaw a large
sut wel-furnisbe.l drsvlng.room. A lamp
burut dlrnly lu one corner, casting ite cîrdlung
green ligist ail round about. Tise raye ri upon
polleheti floors anti furnure ef anclent date.
Tisere were beoiscases, sud cabinets, brasbooku
anti siadows; an oit booking-glass repeatiug tise
scene; au ancleut bureau, open anti ieapet wlth
paper, againet tise vali. Tise windows were still
cieset sut safely barrot againet tis eorux. ou
eue stdeoethtie table eleoti a greal arux-cisair,
sut lunlise chair reciluet a sleeping figure. Tise
heusekeeper crept wilis a noiselees treati acrees
tise roonii; beblut tise uodtng boat siso gonlly
placet a plllow, anthion returuet as svlftiy as
shihatenteret. But Hugi badtLIme tle e is
isestese. Tise ligiIt tel upon Matiemoiselle te
Lateucbe's profile. Even lu ber sloep she seomet
to boIt ber ovu sud tW relgu freux ber sinux-
bers.

Wben Hugis turnet round ho roundtta ho
vas ne longer alone. A Youug lady, dressedta
visite, bat camne lu by anoliser toor-s beanîL.
fui person-vise advanced part et the vay to.
yards hlm vils anu uutulstlng uxovouxont, sut
tison steppet 'short, looklng hack towartu tise
toor. Hugis tisugist at final btisa aie was gelug
Wo runaway,

"lAre you Ibere, Matildt?" uhe sait; aut
tison the 11111e grey vernan. steppet tervard
freux beisint anti sait someting lu Frenchs, sud
once more tise lady turuedtoWvarts ber guest.

"1My aunt bas takou ber sleeping tranglit,"i
sait tise lady, lu a naturai veice. IlWe neeti
net ho afraît ef awakeuing ber." Thon, turn-
Ing te Hugb. "'Yen muet ho fatigueti afIr
veyagiug aillday," as esait; I"yeu n ut repose
andi retesis yourselL Wiil you net oit?,y

Hugis bad utartet repoctfuly tW bi@s tet
Coui t Iis ho tise rosi lady erthie buse atter
al? Wae Ibis beautlful young croature Ma.
dIrne te Latouche? she vas a very Yong
lady, aithongis ber costume vas sdsroey suit-
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bis hostoes acqualutanco. He Iiad beon rather
afraid of ber at firet, and had scarcely knOWfl
what to uay; but she once ssked hlmn to givO
her sorne rullk, and then suddeuiy iooked Up
wltb eyes that inuocently asked for confidence;
and ho began to feel as If ho knew her somehoW
upon the strength of that one enqnlring glalOO.
The bande of the dlock were now pointing tW
eleven, and the old man began Wo clear awaY
the belated little meal.

14Good-night," ssid the lady, iu lier prettY
Eugish. "I hope my aunt wllbe welenough'
to recelv ouen uthe moruing; I arn sorry thg.t
I shalh hav3 Vo lbave home for the day."

"iOh, Mademoiselle t I remaoustrated the coin-
paulon.

The young lady gave ber a littie pat un the
cbeek. diWiil you be quiet, Mathilde?"Ile
said.

Hugb beld out hie baud, English fashion. She
haIt put bers out,-theu pulled It back agatel;
aud, as she did so, be saw that a gold bracelet
wss fasteued told her arm, W wbich hung a tIiOY
gold locket with a picture.

The lady hsd tW Hughbher name before thel
parted ; sbe was Blanchie de Latouche, she said;
her aunt wstbe rosi lady of the bouse. Mîughg
weut bu bed drearning of the hosteas.

<To be eoncluded in our nexi).

A SPRING DA.WN.

Tise gray menu breaks, anti the horizon-lino
Slow netideus luto crimeon; vltb 5 81gb
Tise river-rushes, nustliig, bond anti quake,
Aund, passlug o'er the pimrrse wltb a ks,
Tise sonti-st wl vnt rings elfIn music lu
Tise uotting petals efthtie violet ;
Tise yeilov crocus bots are ail aflame
Witlb myniad golden glonies, sud tise tisrnsi
Freux yet haro sycomore pouru forth bis sonS-

Creope tise frail, nabot, suiverng, flnst-yosned
larni

Close te lise foterlng fleece ef mothen-eve,
Bleatlug, poor piteous stranger, vits a vaîl
0f voniti-uuburtionet. woo ; tise black-and'

wite
0f bandit magpio unovu amîdthtis irs,
As, eager wi tiste love instinct of Spiug,
Ho seoke a villing mate.

Thus lu il that
Eartis's vîgor la renevot; tise Wlnter-seep
0f bird anti best dplant bath passet sW9Y'
Anti ail croahlen vakes te ceuxing Spnlng.

JOHN IIÂRT'S WIFE.

Thse roons vas brilliautly Illumînstet ; ou bet,
chairs sud tables vere etrevu nunsenous artils
et femaie attire, as If they vene hasllly tbrO'wn
dovu visile Ibeowover was lu the act or dress'
lus; tise silence vas unbroken except b. lise
gobe ot a voman, vise croucised near tise sofa,
ber lrailig robes et white salin fs1lilng 00111
ber ln gorgeons confusion; tisewviIte bridalvel11
pusheti back freux lie lear-utaineti face, ond
a framework tiste tnernbllng torm, viidis10o
naiseti itseoi freuxtise sofa anti nearedthte gir5t0v
visere burueti a brigis lfine. Into Ibis figtise
trembliug hauts droppet a iýuueisof et tieret
violets, anti thon site foul, a masset cruUibled
trapery, W Vise floor. tte

At tisat momxenV came a timît tsa th
toor, foiowet by tise enîrauce et a Young gr
tresset as bitesmaid,

idHeavens, Lily ! Io sise eat?
Tise faIntiug girl vas raiset teutiorif, o

vilS geutie cane brongist back te life. WI
slgb, ber eyeos penet, large lumîinona orbe,
a lobk et suent pain galueti freux paSl
experience.

idYon're botter nov, are yeunont, ~l?
Bshe aroso, holding tise baud et CisOdIS for

41upspt. nov, Claudia; 'lys ouY theb g
1mbk broken belveen my girihooti bndtheAi

tsvuilag lite. I arn nov neady tonr bid.l
John Hart neeti vait ne longer ton bI ln&

Tise toor again epenedt te admît tise
treniy figure ef Mrs. Brout, vise Pomo thî e
ber only chut tdovulise vite staircase tis
armuetfsayoung man, vise, vils beatlng
ciairnet ber as hie bride. Half.anu.oIr
Lily Brout vas ne more; lu ber place OPm"
Lîllan IHart, the vite et a man lnlu veny WaY
noble sud goot, anti bo lheit ber as a itjeWe
beont prîce." Tise beauly et tise yu 1rie
tise gorgeons elegauce attenting tise Whoe
aairn, as long tise ieading tioplc ameng tise bof5

Wo vîli nov go back a yean u Iselt>
Lîllan Hart, tisat yen may botter Underst»Dd
tise onîburst et emolion vils visicis thîs 5iorY
opens.

Lily Hart anti Walter Leateti levet 0 5cil
etiser, anti vers engaget, ho loviug ber tondu',
but issving eue great fanît, prlde.or, raIson,
taisesprie-as n egardtsome thînge- Aller i5
quarrel ou nome trivial subjeet, Wallon wonld
net ase fongivenesu, ho beiug lu tise wrng, but
breke tise engagement, only to ronov ltaàfeOw
monts a ter, vils vowu of everlastiflg Affectioni.
Lily, voman-lke, torgave, torgetting tise Paet,
anti hsppy lu tise présent, until nome tinte latOrr
vhousa, a btter from ber lever, vise vus absent,
angeret b er, anti la s moment et vountot prlde
sud pain uhe sait verts visicisheo onsierOd
gunfiient toendeUt ilbetveen tiseux prlde gavO
vay betore ber great love ton hlml; as ebOie<I
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te have ail forgotten, and calléd to hie mind the iifted the book which had (allen to thé ground. yoi
fllany tîmes aihe had forgiven harsh words and aiYeu do net ofteii reniain alone lu thie aM
actions of his. But it was ailto no effet; hée smér-housee?"I
Iremnained stern and cold, refnsing ber even hie "aNo; and éven flow the déw le failng. I waa ses
friendshlp. ln a deep rêverie; I muet baston te the house, las

The young girl's heart eeemed breaklng, and, for mny drése la thin."
after waiting to seIf time wouid fnot bring Bihl approached the opening as ehesepoké, but
Water to his oid ailegance, ehe bécamé thé Walter faoed her détermlnediy.4
'Wifé of John Hart, flot beforé télling hlm, "ciLily, you shallfnot pas@ me thua. My God 1 ioV
bowever, the past, oniy withholding thé naine Can yoa fnot seé thé lové whlch liconsuming tels
of hlm eeiovéd; and John Hart opéned hie me? Are you made of atone, that you eau seéénei
MIaiy héarito thé brokén reed, loving aud me enifér unmoved?" HR
treasuri ng his wlfé More for thé ftery ordeal Of Hée poke paslonateiy. For one moment the
50 i1'ring through which ehe had pased. blood surged over Lily'e neck aud face, then left Seh

e-e-e- e- e ;e oc ber deathiy white.ca
Two years had passed, and Lily as quietly "lMr. Léaton, shlow me te pane. Yeu are Gi

reciilug upon an ottoman before a window of mnad 1"I
hier summier renidéee. Thé bridai trip wae "iNeyer, until you look me iftrmiy ln thé face ai,
Over, and John Hart wlth loviug conideration, and say If ibis cahinuese bé reai or not. Look at ehl
had neyer burdénéd hie wité with unnceéssary me! Illth
démnonstrations of affetlou, only autlclpatlng He caught ber arias as héepoké, but ahé de
thé smaîl everyday wante of her lite, as wéil ae eprang back wlth flashlng eyee. 0
large oee; s no wonder Lily bad fallén Into a idYou havé forgotten yourseel, Mr. Léaton1 tel
quiet eontentedness seemingly Impossible te Weré It not for fear of woundlng My husband'e th,
dlstnrb. Aithough unablé to love ber husband feelings, I wouid have you ordered (rom thé
as yet, his every wish was lmmedlatély fuliiued; grountds." h

aud, hiad he héen ber first lové, se could not Walter ieaned, with foldd arme, agaluet the ch
bave made hlm a better wife. eummer-boiiaé.

Mrs. Brent and Claudia Hart wéré spendlng "lContinue, madani; I forgét nothing-the qu
thé su ner wlth Lily sud John. Evéry morn- past le ail béfore Meé; but my love for yon
Iiig the latter rodé Into thé city, Lily generally overbalanees ail. Answer me ; la thé paet mý
£O0ing te thé train lu berhittié pouy-carriage to forgottén'?"IlIis
ise hlm lun thé événing. But for some rmason il Forgotten 1Il" wlth eco)ruful emphasis.
Or other elhe dld not care for Ittibis eveuing, sud i"No, i liteii lîive, t play thé part of a dark fi'
thé coachman had gone iuetead. Why was îî background to thé beautiful pleture of my et
the past seemed se vlvld Ibis éveuing? Walter huabafld'e love."
bad nuet been in ber présence sluée thé wedding- "lLily 1 My God i le h itrue-you do not love Mi
dJaY, nor had she héard of hlm; se wondered meT Darling, my lite will repay you, If yen but
If hée wéré rarred-l( *hée ver thougbl of ber. corné te me 1Ilfo

",Are yon asleep, LIly?"I Hie volce tromr passionu broke into a wall, as
'Twas Claudia that startiéd her (rom hier he held hie arme open te her.

dreams, oc One wouid havé thought You la thé "lMr. Léaton, yon add insult te Injury. Wheu In
Spirt world from thé expression of your face. yen ceaséd toi bé a man.-noble sud geuéros te in
Thé Misses Lawler havé a crowd of f&tends from thé womnan you had made lové yo-I céaséd te 48
thé clty, sud 1Inivited thém ovér this evéning; réspect yeu. From thia moment we are not y(
dii I do right, déar?" éeven friénde."1

IlPertectly, Claudia; but [do not féél like With fluehed face and compreseéd lips Lily
rayslf to-ulght; yon muet pilay lostees."l passéd b>' hlm. Walter did net detalu hér, but in

IlYou ashaitnot say that, for theré Ie one gazed aftér thé rétréatlng ferra la anguleh. Thé>'
sinlon- thé guésas who bas neot séen yon sincé néver met agalu. s
Yoir weddlng-day, and I want you te look your oc * * *di
Prettet, sud prove thai John bas takén good Thisseétch of a féw pasages lu la woman'a
tare of yon. Thé gentleman's namne le Leaton- lite ends hère. Borne monthe later, whén thé
Water, I think I héard thé Lawlérs eall hlm. I tait shadows stréichéd theéslves along thé te
tiinst tll Belle that te ' change thé namne sud grass, Lily etood ai thé samée wlndow at whlch a]
yot thé letter, le te changé for thé woreé.' Ah i wé have séén ber bétoré; but now her husbaud'e G
bére cornes John," as thée ound of wbééle waa arme were about thé aight form, and her head ai
béeard ou thé gravél. la>' confidingl>' upon hie ehouider; as se

But as Lily dld not mové, Claudia came over walched thé %un slnking low lu thé wesi, elle di
D'id found she had fainted away. John was sum- told hlm=ail thée terY of hf paet. hi
uiou6ed by thé lrlghtenéd Claudia; one moment idJohn, des.r, yon reuzémbér thé secret I en- hi
aud hé was bendlng Cenderi>' over Lily. Whén truatéd te you before Our marriage?"Il o
fill opéued ber eyés, elhe was ou her own bed; ciYes, darlug," hé foudiy answéred.
a emnile of patient regret was ou John's face. -But I neyer told you the namne of thé hero di

1,We wlll let thé young foîke enjoy théir own of that tàlé of unhappines te me thén; ht was ti
Socety to-nlght, littIé wlfé, for you are not Walter Léaton."1
Wfei." lun placé 0f tho look of surprise seéauticlpated, as

Hé spoké ver>' klndly; but Lily ebook ber théré reted oui>' a limite of satisfaction upon b
bead. ber hueband's face.

ocI féél bélier now," aieé ald petulautiy. ocI knéw l, darllug, (rom thé tiret moment
IlDou't deny me, John; 1 would ach prêter you met la tis bouseé.I nevér gave my kuow-a
Rolug down." iédgé vent, for fear of painlng You; but, darling, y

It was laie whéu ehe eniered thé parlor, ber lu thosé daya of constant Intercourse bétwéén
SUdden llnes hbelng thé excuse; but Claudia yen, I suffered kééni>'. Yét I irusted yon, suds
had proved an efficient hostes, te judge by thé 50W-"
r4erry pelais ut laughter. Water LésIon tood'il"I love yon, my busbaad. You won me,
bY thé mantlishéif. Claudia aprang forward ta John, by thé perfect fsitb and lovlug trust yen
raeet Lily. haye aiwaye placoed lu me."

"sAre You better? go Then, turnlng te Water, Réader, Iftyou bé a man, let mé teil you aomé-
shé added, "Hèflre le an oid acqualulancé of thlug: neyer marry a womn whose word
l'ours, Lily. I need not Introducé you, I under ail cireumetanceyon wouid not trust;0
sjuppose."1 whatevér elié shé lacke, let her simiple yea or

Walter scannéd thé featurés of thé woman nay be aufficiént lu your eyés agaluet ail thé
bètore hlm ; butte hilm théy were a seale 1 book. world. Wth perfect respect sud kinduese
%Île heid out ber band, looklng (uil lu thé face teward each othér, s couténtéd love mnuch éxîsi
of her old lover. btween mas sud wifé.

IlI ara happy -te meét you, Walter, tbough
SIlflclént tîme bas elapscd for us te grow oui of
each other'e mémnory."1

Thé words wére firmly sud eweetiy spokén, fl9W 8I1160T.IWI' nOF eIR
aud evén aftér Claudia left, them, théy appearéd UI51F1 fI5
Da If but passing acqualutancés, Lily néver
éhowing thé sightet rémembrance of thé paet.

%erai week.s passeéd away, sud thé Inter-1
course bétween thé two familles continued ilGoiug te eta>' suother montb ai Cedar
Wilhont interruption. Walter, being thé guesi 0f Gien ? Il"aad Mr. Fortecué. c"Thn lil go.Ibère4
thé Lawiérs, wae a fréquent visiter ai Lily'e 10,"1
herne, corniug ln and out 0f thé bouse ai wll. Mr. Fortescue, acéurding te bis own etaté-
Claudia sud hé wéré grésai ffieds; but Lily, muent, was aine and tforty, Miss Ggraldîne Greyi
%lthough treatiug hlm wlth thé greatet courteay, wae barély nîsetéén, and ihey were engagied.
rÀéver rèmnaluéd atolunuhies ocety. And How did il bappen ?
'Walter ? In thèse aset few wéeks ut constant flow do ail thsee ihiun happen ?
lutercourse with ber, hé again felt thé old lové Colonel Gré>' was poor aud prend, hie lovel>'
Ialning master>' ovér hlm, sud répéntéd thé daurhter was dowérléss, savé for thé gol)den
%Ct that had caused thé séparation, iougiug for treasurea of ber haîr sud éyes ; sud Carson For.i
une klnd look (rom those eyes that neyer even tescué was rlcb. That waes ail.
111niled Int hie now, If only te prové that thée "dilI go te Cédar Gien too," said Mr. Fortes.
ltaSt was nlot wholly forgotten. Faisé hope 1 eue. ciBut itlal very lucousiderate 0f Gèraldiné

nu don't méan te tell us yon reail>' are engaged
thîs limé?" Ilte
4Ye," eaid Gersline, ooloing lhké s but of

t-carat, sud droopîng ber lovél>' golden eye- A
abe," but-but I bad almuet forgotien lt." hi
"oAnd Albert Garland ?"Podg
Geraldîne bégan te ecr>'.
",I don't care," saîd shé-"d I don't cané!1 I w
lvé Albert Garland, and I cau't béar aid For- te
«nue. And I neyer, neyer will marry bits,
Di If I end rny> days lu of au ' O'd Maids' sc
rome 1' If oui>' I wasn't su afraid ut papa."
And thon sabld ber pitiful lutile talé of bow
e bad beeon coerced Into thé engagement hé- "

usé Carson Fortescué was nicb, sud Colonel r(E
rey was déépi>' lu debt. hl
aAnd hé bas lent papa teti thousaad ponds
Iread>'," sobbel Gersîdiné; diand-and-what il
ahl 1 do ? 1 lové Albert, but I dare soi break
e engagement WItb Mr. Fortescue, lest pour Y,
ai' pape abuuld gél mie otroublé about ut." nri
Thé othén girls gatbéréd sround ber wIih
udér, luvlng expressions of regret sud sympa-
ày.
Dais>' Morrison léanéd ber cnrl-fnlnged foré- n
ead ou ber hauds, sud contraciéd ber prétt>'0e
hesiuut-broWs bnaws tbuughtftlly. E
4ÂAnd hé la caming hère, pou sas>'"the

usaloneci. G
IlHedit hé bore at i né 'clock; aud I hsd pro. p
iséed Albert evér>' waitz upon m>' tabiét," ri
Lgbed Génsîdine. r
osHorrid oid thing 1I" aîd Minute Apihorpé.
Wb>' euuldu't hé bavé been sensible enougb te n
top away untîl aftér the bail ?"I
Geralldiné tbrew both ber arme aronnd DaIs>' b
&orrleu'sneck,
"#Dean DaIs>'," ahlecoaxéd,"i you are splendid r
r gettIîg girls oui ofsecrapes. Can't yen belp r

"9Ny dear,"1 saîd DaIm>', hn a patronisîng sud B
ntîhéni>' sort 0f way-sbe was mest eIghteeu j
nonths oldér thas Genaldîne Gré>' bérséif-. >
tberé's ouI>' une wa>' out 0f thia dîlem ma. If
ru dou't lke tu break Ibis obuoxions engagé. i
neut yeirsélf, yuu muet maké hlm do I11."
"iOh, If I uni>' eould," cnied Gèraldîné, claap- t

ig her bande. d"But hé wou'lt." c
siW'Il sée about that,"l sald Dais>', campa- r

*di>'. "iMiaule, pour rooni ta neit te Gérai- t
lie's-" t
ase," Miaule wonderingl>' réapondéd.
osWéil, you muet came and sleep WIth me a E

sw nlghis, juet white Mr. Fosiescue la héré ;
ud thé landiord muaI hé Instrncied te givé i
leraline'a anciént lover yéur deséried spart. 1
ment"1
aiWbst fur ?" qnestlaned thé girls lu chorus, 1

;Oh, yuu'l aeé," auwéred Daha>', suddîng ber à
âesd. "4Thé partItions are this. I've oftén
éai'd Minutîesud Geraldîne tslklng toeéaeb
>thér whhlé thé>' dreséd."1
"aBut," cried Geraldhné, lu amasemeut, os yan I

lu'lt éxpeet me to taik ta Mn. Foriescue i
bhnough thé--"1

"sNot exacil>'," said Daie,:whth thé air of a
superior (air>', s"but I éxpéot you te talk for bis 1
beneflt."1

",But, Dais>', dar-"nl
"iDo, pra>', kéep quiet, evér>' une otf>'an,"

caided Dais>' Monnleun, "4uni I post yan lu
roui' varlona rolés."1

Fîtteén minutes latér, Géraline Gte>' wasi
Itopped lu thé wîdé, cool corridor Whlch led te
ber apetmént b>' s yong gentleman la vel-
veteen shooing costume.
ta ld on, Gerry>. Whiihér o fasti? Not until

yon bave glven me a kîsa."
"1Oh, Albert. I can't ; he'@ eamîug."1
diHé ? Wbom du yen mesu ? I. Ibre oui>'

one masculine tndîvidushla création? "
"iThé old gentleman I told yen of-Carson

B'ortescue."
,tale Ibat ailt said Mr. Garlasd, éompoaedly.

6Don't fret, Geraldin ; 1'I1 pibcbhlm inte thé
brook wIl.h thé greate pléasuré in lîfe, If anly
von sa>' so."

Génaldine shook ber héad.
"ihItwuuldu'1 do a bit 0f goad, Albert; I ain

engaged te hlm. And I neyer ougbt te havé ai.
lowéd m>'self te-te cane for yen."1

"eBreak the engagement."
"iBut I daré not, A&lbert, Hé bas lent papa

ten thoneaud pounds."1
"iRang thé ten thoueaud pounde!"1 Il ad Mn.

Garland, irupailenil>'. d"lae is whohé world
madle up of moné>'? le love to bhé aId by thé
pint, peék, or busel ? Let'% éhope, tiIs ver>'
nîght, dean lite Quéen of Héaris."1

Sîil Géraldine sbook ber head.
"aThen you dou't lavé niéa I lové you," hé

eald, réproaehfull>'.
"sOh, I do, Albert, I do. Oui>' I dane not

offénd hhm, for papa'. saké. Oui>' watti ni
to-morruw."1

asWhy unti to.morrow 1?"
laPérbape," Géraldine faiberéd, "iperhaps hé

ma>' changé his mmnd."
"ile that hikél>'t?" Garland somewhat hittér>'

Tie walter bowed, sud dlsappeared. Mr. For-
aecné est dowu sud nnpacked bis elippers.
aiIf ihere'e te hé s dance hère to-nlght, Irua>'
a well fréabén up for Il s uitile," said hé bo
tmelf. "6But Geraldîné muet bé made te un-
[rstaud, wben once wé are m'errled, that tii
ort ut ihing lsts't te go on evér>' eveulng 0f thé
ééek. I wondér wherè I put that ' Cura oint-
Lent."1 I wonder If my drsiug-cae----"ý
But hie rêverie was chécked b>' thé suddeu

ound ut valcs lu thé adjoluîng rooni.
Hé listenèd a minuté or two.
IlGéraldiné, b>' Jové 1Il"hé mutteréd, aotto vce,
Géraidine sud s lot o! othér girls. Géttlng
ead>' for a dance, I supposé. How plain I eau
sar whst the>' sa>'."
Mise Gréy's volcé rose higb sud abrill aboyé
,ha othere.
idGîvé me my hair, girls-thé long ewltch,

ru kuaw, sud thé two caria. Thére, thata
1ghtL"
Mr. Foriéscué mai motionless, thé bottié of
Cors Olutrueut"Ilunbis band.
idFalsé bair, faine baîr 1"Ilhé mutiéréd, omal.

ously, under hie bréath. ilShé bas béés dé-
élivîng me ail Ibis wblle. I haie (aisé Ihings.
[ush i Wbat le ebé saying now?1"

diDaiey, amn I1 to paie ?"l demandéd Mies
Srey. 6; Have I got tomrach of thé pearl
powdéi' ovér ni>'loft eyébrowt Do, soméone,
reach me thé pot of rouge-that'. soon set
Lgbt."
Crash wéut thé preclous bottlé of"a Corn oint.

mentIl "tethé fleur.
Mr. Fortéscne's éyéa weré growing rounad wiîh

horror.
"iRouge 1"Ilho gasped to bîimsél iL Pearl

powder 1 No palnted Jézébel for me. How la ht
posuible Ihat I havé béés thue tar déluded ?"I

"iHère are your tééth, Geraldiné,"1 giggiéd
(Mulne Apibarpe. aiI déclaré I don't se bow
you keép 'em lu your mouth. Whaî wouid
ur aid beau say If hé could see you now ?"I
"sRush 1"IlcrIéd. Garaldinée harp>'. "si a

have eare, sud I wieh yon'd hold your toagué."1
Just thés thé door flew open, snd lu came

two waltérs--one béarlng thé Ira>' of dévlléd
chiekea, brandy snd watér, etc. ; thé aiher car-
ryîng lu hie arme hait a dozèn sticks of wood,
to kindié a fire-sud no more of thé conversa.
tion In thé sdjolilng rauni was audible.
.But Mr. Carson Forteséné hiad héard quite

enouch aiready.
diFalse hair, (aisé teéth, a (aisé complexion,

in place of thé golden clonde 0f es-dp. tressés,
thé evér.giéamîng pearis, tbe roses sud Iuée of
Naurels owSI manufacture, wbicbhéhobad no
'ondi>' béllevéd. Wbat néxtIl"hé déspairiugly
akéd, himselL

"iGré>' bas décéived me shamefuil>', aIro-
eliasi>," ho ludigusulti>'10d binseILfsa"But I
won't marry thé girl ; I-1111 fiud snme excuse
to outiloase (nom thé bargaîn ; ihougb, I sup-
pose," hé addéd, déjected>', a.I'il havé te bos@
the ton thousand pounde out sud ont."'

"lPlease, sir," asked thé wshtér, bis prépara-
tIons, ai hast compléted, 11 master told me te ask
yon wili yon také a t.icket for thé bail t0-
night? I

ocNo, I béhiévé nul," said Mr. Fortéscue, with
asahuddèr ai thé ides of faCiug bie 46sfiiustonnU
idol, teih, hair, sud ail. IdI'm tîred out I shall
go to béd eariy."'

"iQuéer aId téiiuw that,"1 said thé waiter te
bîmséiLr as hé shuflléd oui.la"Looke liké h.
mighi bavé a stroké of paralysie an>' lime."l

Mr. Fartescué sent for Colonel Grey' thé néit
marnîug.

esColonel," sald hé, osivlug te apéak lu an
off-baud way, idI' m ns o 0Young as 1 was, sud
-1-thai le-I ami beglianinq t e ethe f011>' 0f
a man of my age Ssplnlng te thé luxer>' of a
yonng whfé. Iu (set, I-I havé wrltten tb your
cbarmlug daughten, asklug te be roléased frôm
my engagement."

"6Eh 1"I ejacuiated Colonel Gré>', pullIng sa-
vagel>' ati s long moustache.

"4Bat," burrfédi> reusaed Mr. Fartéscué, t"I
shahl of course regard auy 1h11 lé business arran-
gement bétweéu us as permanent"

"cOh," sahd thé ga.ilaui Colenel; "luI thst
case, I cau affer nu opposition te >'onn serins
convicions, slthongb I ma>' wonder at yaur
ficlenés."

And no Mn. Foriescue naneoméd hiniséif ont
0f the bauds 0f thé eeèu>.

Géralihuè' eyés sparikléd wbeu aho eoiehvd
a lettér,

Carsen Fortescne's létter.
She went at once te ber fathér.
"9Pape," shé crled, Impetuonel>', a"hé han

treaied me ebamefuhl>'."
doMy dear, my déar, dou'iJudge tu aatîl>',"

ssid thé colonel, looklng a lutIle cantueed. "iA
man bas, 0f course, a rlghite changé bis a md
-aud Mr. Forlescuie bas bébaved ver>' houer.
ahI>' about pecuniar>' maltera."1

"tBut, papa," pouléd Géraldine, dilt's adresd.
fui tibIg ual te hé marrléd et ail, atter ibis fuse."

.. Irdon't %.-- -ow -- are 10 blp il- sad-th
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SORROW.

"4Give aorrov vords," le Macoim's bîdding
bu Macduff, vben the paralyziug vords are
broken ta that valiaul Tilane of the slaugbter o!
kils housebold-vlfe, cabldeX', servants, aU that
could ho found,-kiled lu hie absence!1 Preseul-
ly he viii, at macolm'e furîher bidding, dispute
It as a man; but Macduff muet aleo fsel Il os a
man'. And, for the moment ai beasI, ki le
strieken dumb by the ghasftly intlligence, sud
bides hie face from bbc Itlit sud frorn hie
friende. Il leon sesug him thueshbattered, thus
speechîss, that the prince seeka ta maks de-
mpair outepokeil rather Iban dumb:

What, man i ne'er pull your bal upon yonr
broya ;

(ilve sorrov vorde the grief tbat dose not
spesk,

Whispere Ithe o'er-fraugbt besrt, sud bide lb
break.

Ws are tbld 0f thb eslsbratedFreuch surgeon,
Dupuytren, as regards the hlospitai, patients
upon vbom kis operated, thal no long as they
suffered qnleîly, ho acted os If ho vers Iheir
guardîsu augei; but Ihat as 50011 as they coin-
plaîued, espedlally vbsn tîkio&i"crled ont for
trifles,," be had no farther compassion ou thsm.
Tble probahly arose from sa defeet of temper lu
the emineut operatar; for a patient le relleved
hy crying aloud under s severe operatson. Wbsn
acuite pain ile bIt, the nervous systeta reoIves
a silock, tas cvii effleso! vhich are tncreasod
hy the efforts us"d fot te gîve w&Y bu nature sud
cry. Vanessa patbeîically deelaros, la oneofo
ber appeallng leblers ta Swift :--s For there le
somethlug lu human nature that prompts one no
ta lSnd relief lu Ibis vorldbilat I muet give vay
to it." ir Walter Scotbas Ibis charadleristie
sntry lu bis dlary :-" At Ivelve o'cbock I vont
again t0 poor Lady So-sud-e% ta taik over old
stormes. I am not clear Iha Iin lasrlgilt or heallb-
fuliindulgence ta ho rippîng up oid ores, but
It seerna 10 give ber deep.rootsd nomrov ords,
sud that lesa mental blood-lebbiug." To an en.
deared friend sud hie vifs, vhe had 108t, a sou,
Frederîck Perthes villes :-" Câug ta oas aAu-
other lu yonr griefs; lot nolîhor conceal lbfrom
thp. other ; do Dot try ta caltan one anobiler
dovu, but rather Jot your sorrov flow outI btoas
com mon stream.»

Itleiso! Cornne Ibal Madames de Baeol says,
describlug ber desolats dejeebion, that tbe soi-
row o! vbmcb ne one spoakO t10uns culsdeeper
taen relleratod blovu. Ber amiable Moinda,
the Prince of Castel Forts, folbove lb. usual
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maxim, whtch bide us do our utmnost towards
teacbing a mourner t.o forget; but there la no
oblivion for thes1imaginative, Madame remarks;
and,she pronounces it better te kesp aive their
mernories, weary thema of their tsars, exhaust
their eighe, and force them back upon them-
selves, that they may reconcentrate thelr own
powers.

Madame d'Arblay, In ber IlDiary of the
Court," expatiates on the silent and eolltary
sufferings of ber royal mietrese on the eveo0f
the Kiug's Illness, ln 1788. IfThe quesu la ai-
most overpowered wlth some secret terror. I
arn affected almoot beyond expression la ber
presenco, to ses what struggles skie makes to
support ber sersnity. To-day skie gave up the
coufiiet wbeu I was alone wltb ber, and burst
into a violent fit of tears. ht was very, vsry
terrible to ese. To unburtben ber loeded mind
would be to relleve It from- ail but inevitabie af-
fliction. Oh, may heaven, ln its mercy, never,
neyer drive mue to that lonsly solitary anguieki
more!1 I bave triod vhat it vould do; I speak
from bitter rocollection of past melanchoiy ex-
porience."1

lItsl coinmonly remarksd that the suppression
of externel signe of feeling makes feeling more
Intense. The deepeet grief le that vhlch makes
no violent dieplay; because the nervous excite-
ment, flot dischargsd in muscular action, dis-
charges Itaef lu other nervous excitoments-
arouses more numerous and more remote as-
sociatlons of molancboly Ideas, and s0 Incroasea
the mess 0f feelings. Montaigne deprecatos the
formai suppression of naturae signe of emotion,
and bide us allow the ordinary way of express-
ing grief by sighs, sobé, and palpitations. Wbat
malter that vo wring our bande, If we do not
vrtng our tboughle ? In an extreme iliuess, it
la cruel tb require too machi composure. Con-
cealed sorrowe may be oomparsd to those vapore
vhicb, belng shut np, occasion eartbquakos.
That man le truly miserable vho cannot get
rld of bis mitieries, and yet viii not nnfold tbem.,
Why should vo bug a poisonsd arrow n0o losely
to Our voundsd bosomes? Neither griefs nor
Joys vere over ordained for secresy. The tongue,
wbich lu to other anlimais but an Instrument
of tasting tbeir food or roaring for their prey,
vas ln mon glfted wvt language, to ho the
great bond of buman feflowablp, by commu-
ntcating witb more than olectric spoed bet.veen
beart and beart the ton thousand emotIone
vhicb arise therein.

CONVERSATION.

Nature veighs Our talents sud gives ta us
unequal ehares o!fsuslbuity, Jndgmenl, sud
moral perception. With thîs divsrelty 0f Intel-
lect as a basia of argument, many remain sulent,
crovdlng the stars-bous. o! tas mmnd untîl thoy
shal have smassed a fabulons ay of mental
riches, malntenlng that conversational power la
s glft Inhersut, sud not au art depeudent ou
soving or culture. There are tev, hovever, wbo
wmil peraistently deny that the veb of medita-
tien becomes tim sud mobb-eslen wbsn tbought
finda no expression, sud that ail the fuet
Impulses of tas &oui are corroded by a holding
back of taeseympathy o! vords. Talimg les not
alvaye converslng. Parrota have learned ta re-
bearse fiue phrases sud sentences vithout bhe
less show of lbarmouy or pretenslon ta Inter-
change 0f lbongbt by Language. As Ibis bird lis
snpposed ta ho dostitute of lb. varions mental
facuities belonglug ta, man, sud its dialeet
meroly an Imitation o! the buman voles, go
luarlîculate souinds formed by the organs 0f
speech hlouglug te the human specios 100
often prove a tay vltb vhich ta vhtle avay the
hours.

Take Borne taifler of your acquaintauce for su
example. Watcb kils conversation tbongh s
single day; Coliect ahi btle marrov thereof, flud
Ils solld vorlki, put lb lu the balance againet s
fly, sud if il velgbs more tb. scales are taise.
Blues for every 1die v9rd vs shail give an
account lu tas day Of Jndgmeut, vs shouid
guard againsî talkiug 100 mucb for fear of sayîng
too lim1e. It le doribtful vhebber elanderers,
goslsip, sud busybodies lu other meu's mattere,
Ought ta recelvs the appropriation of a Christian
name; sud vheu hoary haire are gnilty o! the
vices above-named, their presesce becomea as
disgneting ta the loyers o! the gotd sud truly
beanîlful as the odor of a vanît lu coutrast 10
the perfume of June roses.

Borne take an unaccountable llking ta positive
affirmation, sud lu oery etary, true or fais,
vbieh tbey relate, meike your case bopelese os
ta contrAIctioni. They tell you that Itla ru.,
sud bilaI ibls nol false, until y ou are lbrced ta
beliove their earueebnees nobhiug more than s
cloak for tbe decet vbici aI firet emanatsd
from tb. devil. Il le eald bilat 1"Opinions galber
strengtb from opposition; " but preserve uns from
that vhich -bas been very properly tsrrned "4Ite

1duel of debato," espoislly vben lîher of lbe
oppouente lsau exemplification of vocferated
logic. Ho le alvays lu tbe rlght, o!fourse; sud
the beet, sud, Iudeed, the only alteruative le, to
flu back ln u oe chair sud pretsnd ta be
exceedîugly Iutorested lu sverybblng ho bas ta
advace, replying disereotiy lu monosyllables,
suad taking sare te> get bbem lu the rigbb place.

»If ta. ous-eidod argument bas been sucess!fully
neaiulained in your ovu home, tas gentleman
vili take bis leave viîh a eUhi more fLatering
Ides of bis ovu Ittlleebual strengîki, smilng as
ho thînke of bile similar castigatlon vhlcb you

rare to reolve vilen ho sball bave accept.d your
,very pressing Invitation tae eau agaîn.
1 Thor* la anotiler sort ef poison who belougu

te the clase 0ffi m ighty good ktind of men."Y
Catch hlm committing himsesf If you can!1 He
wouid not dars ta, assert lu a positive tans that
the noes on bie face belouged ta hlm. Wlth
an admirable heeltation he dipiresumes"Il IlMay
be so, be ofhopes">1Ittai-.--so do vs!1 Hie evi-
dence, lu point of lav, would do mors tavards
hanging au boneet man than lmprlsonlug a
Ihlef. Another clasm shows plainly iack of

[brain sud culture Iu the long Invention of a
longer tangue, embellishsd nov sud then-aud
oftener-vlth d"Hoesaid," IlSo said 1,11 I"Good-
nue gracions 1" Dear me 1" sud diYou
knov.»

Thon there le the cautions speaker, vbo
loves dsarly ta vblspsr lI tseface of bis neigb.
bor, as thougb each phiz bsd been dravu ta-
varda the other by the attraction of a maguet,
Hia communication proves ta be nearly as Im-
portant nasbbc charge o! a popguu or the con-
tants of an empby barrel. Othersesmploy Ibeir
health lu tshiing boy olten they have been 111-.
boy il sesmed aI lImes as If the dlseass muet
triumph, lu spite o! the pbyalcmanle shIi-then
vheu nature raliied, sud bbey vers almost
themn elves agatu, boy bhey bappeued ta put on
a damp nlghtcap, vhich caused a relapse, sud
then they thought they- shouid die, they
suffered soi1

Poetry rnay be able ta paint the coutraint
under vbich many individuals suifer tu sodlety,
but vo are surs thal colore conld not do justice
ta the matter. Conversaalou no malter vhat
may he the choslen thome, ehould "50v ike
music after aummor showere," leavlug no room
for mouotany, trifiing, elauders, conceit, ahallov
mindedues exaggeralions, regrets or embarrase-
mente.

OUR ILLUSTR~ATIONS.

cIDER-MA&KINO IN NORMAIiDY.

This acasouable occasion la ta tbs Norman
rmetic folk vhat the vintage la ta those o! Bur.
gundy or the GIronde, for cider le the vins of
an extensive fruit-grovlug district ou the shores
of the Channel, sud lu some measure lîkevlse
iu t he West 0f Eugiand. The making 0f eider la
a proces requiring skîli aud catrs, but more
espectally lu coubrohtiig bbc fermentation afler
tbe jue of lbe appies ham been dravu off Int
cuirs. Before Ibis stage of Ithe manufacture the
crushing of the applea ta pnlp, cailef 'il muet,"
sud squoezing of bbc jutcesont of the muet, are
performsd by very simple machinery, as la
abovu lu our Eugraving of an apple-mtll. This
consiste of a circular staons trongh, 18 ft. Iu dia-
meter, vIlh a beavy round grindetane, which
le st upright lu the trugh, sud vhich le trun.
dled aronnd the cIrais by a borse or other ani-
mal, barnessed ta the movlug bsam above.
The applea, placed lu the trongb, shonid be Fo
completsly ground as ta roduce the riud and the
core te puip, sud to breaktbeoed-pipe; a baud-
fui of muet, wben aqueezed lu bbc fîst, oughite
pansout betveen the fiugers. Ibisa then poured
a thick sticky mass, upon cloths, or upon layers
of slraw, vhioh are piled ou sacil othsr, sud aré
50 placed togetherilu the cider-press. The julce
Io left standing avbils lu tubs or vais, but le
transferred ta other vessels for the cribîcal fer-
uienting process.

"68EALICRS CRUSHED BT ICIEBERGS."

The lntereetiug sud effective picture, paiuted
by Mr. W. Bradford, vhmcb la copied lu our En-
gravtng, represents the disastrons experîsuces
of a fatal esson for the f el of seai-fiskilng ves.
sels that yearly salis !rom New!oundland. One
of those unforlunabe vesseis leakihovu amoug
the Icebergs, hopeieassy cruebed by thes heavy
hnmmock lee,sud hastiiy abandoued by ber
crew. Borne of those are scrambiing over the
tce ta the usareel vessels, vhite some are pre-
psring, vitb vhat tbey eau pack up and carry
avay, te gel off lu a boat, throngh an open
dilead"Ilo! vater, te other shîpe or ta the land.
Upon tbe occasion referrsd ta there vers thirly
vessels crushed sud vrecked vîthin Ibree daya;
more bilan 1000 men vers Ibrovu out upon the
lee, ta save the maelves as best tbsy cold ; sud

1600 of tbem, vho veut over the te sud vers
able ta reach bbc land, came very near starvlng

1ta death hefore provisions could ho sent 10 re-
Ileve Ibsi». But, happiiy, no lives vers elt;
and althougil Ibis service le atteuded vlth sucb.
danger, Ihere la neyer auy ls.ck of men te, em-
bark lu il. Thoy see m rather ta 1k. bthe danger,
for Ibere are no seamen lnabile vorid more
brave sud veuturesone bilan the Nevfoud-
tanderm The Iceberg seen bebind the brig tn

>Mr. Bradford'% pieture -.1s about 250 ft. higb.
tSncb au Iceberg is oflen fasîagrond lu a depth
1of 500 fi. of vater. Sometimes, vheu a vessel
rla caugilt by tho tce, no vatar eau ho sosu froni

b himabheAd, sud aij the othor vessols vîthin
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NEWS NOTES.

A famine prevaile ln Anatolia.

The Comte de Chambord arrlved at Versailes
the veek before iaet.

The session of the German Reichstag vas
ciosed on Friday veek.

It te rumored that the Carliste have asked
Marsbal Serrano for an amnneety.

Castelar haq written a latter in whlch he de.-
clares ln favor of a Federal Repubiic.

The French Goverumeut has ordered a rigid
Investigation ln the case of ;'L'Am&irque."1

The Bill abolisblug sugar dutis from May
lot bas fIualiy passed the Brittsh Houe of Com -
Mons.

The Engllsh Premier bas advised the Queen
to bestov a mark of distinction upon Capi.
Glover for his services lu tho Ashaulce War.

In the same House a bill bas beeu paseed au.
tborizing the seizure and destruction of liquor
kept for illicit sale ln districts where no liceuses
are grauted.

The Arkausas dead-lock euhl continues,
Brooks having refused to accede to Baxterls pro-
posai to aliow a competent tribunal to pro-
nounce upon their dlaims.

The Halifax Houseof Âssembiy bas adopted
a resolution ta eroct a memorlal In the Legisia-
tive Hall to theo msmory of the late Joseph
Howo and Judge Jokinston.

Advices from Constantinople report that the
Suez Canal difficulty bas beon aettled by Mr. De
[Lessep'e acceptance of the tonnage rates pres.
rcribsd by the International commîssioners.

The Britishi Houseof Commons bas voted a
reduction of Income tax one penny lu the
pound, aud the abolition of the borse lceuse
duly as rscommeuded lu the aunual budget.

The Marquis of Salisbury, Secrstary of State
for India, stated ln the Housesof Lords that the
next barvest ln India promised to be abundant
and tbe present provision againet famine vas
undoubtediy ample.

The Frenchi ateamsbip i"L'Amérique," baviug
beau freed from water, bas bsen examlned. Her
bull vas found ta be right, but the valves w 're
open. Her crew vers telegraphed for, aud ehe
proceeded ta Havre ou Monday vsek. The Ad-
miralty Court have fixed her bail at £125,000.
The reecuers bave lnstituted proceedinge for
$400,000 salvago.

A. motion ceusuring the late British Goveru-
ment for the snddeuuess of tas dissolution, vas
brought up lu the House o! Commons by Mr.
Sinollet, vho, lu speaktug ta hie motion, used
exceedingly etroug and pereonal terme. After
lndignautly refuttng the statemeute made
sgainet hlm, Mi. Gladstane loft the Houe. The
motion vas negatived vîthout a division.

The Miissîppi began ta faîl on Snnday weesk.
Mach damage vas cauged by the floode. Il IR
stated that lu the uorthern portion of the Stats
0f Lonisiana 12,500 person e e in actual waX't-
Other districts of the back country svelled the
numberto025,000. The overfioved district coM'
prises five millions of acres and a population Of
178,000. A quarter or a million of acres of cOt-
ta n vereseubmerged, besides 100,000 acres O
corn. An appropriation of $90,000 for the pur,
chase of rations for ths sufferers has been D2 sde

The veo of the Finance Bill by the Presideut
0f the United States bas created confusion îi the
Inflationtas. Baverai runiors are abroad as to
the stops the latter are about ta take. At a re-
cent caucus, accordiug ta the Journal o 000:-
merce ; il vas srranged for Morion, Logan2, Çar-
penter, Ferry, of Michigan, aud West, t Isu
an address ta the Republcan party of the dOu'-
try, replying ta the Prestdent'e veta, charging
hlm vlth lnconslotency, arguing that the veto
Message viii depresthe indlustrial intereele of
the country; that It reprseonts only the Pel
deut'&s vieve as against a Majority of the people,
and Ibal tbe Republican party le not respofl'
hie for lb. It ls also etated tbat tlb. bading ln,~
fiationista ln the House0f RepreseutatIves have
propoied ta offer the substance of the vetosd
banking bill, or an arndment to ons of the ap-
propriation bille, and express confidence that ln'
tbis shape Il viiipas u d receive bihe sanctifLI
of the Prosidont. They assert 1ha1 the Pregi-
dent vould not take the rssponatbitiiy Of VetOiX'S
an appropriation bill even If iî contsined very
obJectionable legtelattou. Another desePth
£aym Ibo rssult-0 e a0riaecnerf 1eo
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LEFT BEEIIND.

The twiligbt deepeais round me,
Ail alone for evermore,

Still cliaigiug ta a clay.cold baud,
Ne'er cold to me before,

As I bear my children's vaices
Pas. laugliing by the door.

God belp me ! I arn wicked
But I cannat bear their mirt-

They aIl innocent of sorraw,
I the saddest seul on eartb.

0 my lîusbaud, was h 012Y
The wife wbo knew your Wothb?

Love. try ta look upon me,
Ciasp my fiaigers auce agaai,

For my woman's beart la breaking
With its bitter load af pain,

As I lay my bead beside you
And caîl you-all lu vain.

Neyer more ta nestle by you,
Never more te hear you laugb,

Neyer more te run to meet you
Comaing up tb- garden patb!

Was the Hand that teck yeu frorn me
Raised lI mercy or Iu wratîb?

Dld I love you aIl teo dearly?
Arn I panisbed for my sinT

But 1 canat live witbout yau
Who my strength bave ever been;

And yau did uaL waut ta leave me-
Darling, tell me once again 1

Must your lî ttie onei forget you ?
Will they wonden wben tbey see

Their widowed mother weeping as
She lifts them au ber kuce,

Their iittle cberub faces escb
The caunterpart of theea?

0 my darling, I am weary
Wltb my weepiaig bene below,

Wbile tbe moouiigbt tbroueh the curtsiîîs
Glimmers faintiy ou yaur brow;

I am haîf afnald te kiésait,
For lt strikes sa coldly 110w.

Yet I cannot bean ta leave you
Lying there sastîli and white,

Thaugb I bear my baby's waillug
Pierce the silence of the nlgbt,

AnI know that, wbile 1 sonnew,
You bave psssed Into the 4llgt

NOT 80 BAD AS RiE SEEMED.

CHAPTER I.

Westbury la a pretty llttle watering-place on
the eastern coast, sud is the fsvoned resert af
people lu searcb of paire air and sea-batbing. Iu
the bummer seasan It ls liberally patranised by
invalids for tbe repose Itsifobrds, and the vigon
impanted by its braclng atrnosphere te languld
constitutions.

At tbat select marine netreat bas resided for
the last ten years Mrs. Rowland, the nellet of a
deceased surgeon, wbo lefi ber lu fairly prospe.
rous cireumastsnoes wben be sbuffied off ibis
martal coul; but vlsbing te lucresse ber means,
she furnished a large bouse bere In a very baud.
&ome and cornfortsble style, wbich sbe let eut
te visîtors. Mrs. Rowland neitben acted as, nor
cousldened henself, a iodging-bauuekeeper, sud
euly condescended te be au frlendly terms witb
ber iodgers on rare occasions.

She did net fonget ber late busbaud bcd been
a surgean of same note, vba tbougb as kilfal
man, neyer care te be rsised te tbe digniiy of
an M.D. He bcd worked a marvelUans cure
upon some person of blgb degree, wbo was on
tbe point of givlng hlm a belpiaig band lu bis
profession, wben deatb suddenly put au end ta
bis career. Hi. widow, tbougb amply pnovided
for, deemed It a sin net te Increase ber means
wbile she couid, especiaily as every one aronnd
ber did tb:e same tblig.

The season of Wesibury usnaaly cemmenced
In May. Then It was that most of tbe bealtb-
seekers flocked te tbe gay lhttie tevan, te
recruit tbemselves by dsiiy ablutions In tbe
sea.

on the present occasion, Mrm. Rowland let ail
ber spartments-eveai one of ber avu mrnem, ta
a paie youaig lady of great pensoual attractions,
and ber littie daugbter, an iuterestiaig cbild of
tbree yesrs aid.

This lady'. name wss Mrm Steward; tbat of

THE FAVORITE.

ci'iGood-bye, my dean Jane. "'
Mns. Rowland droppod the epistie on the table,

saylng, idWhsi do you tbînk, my dearniuece, of
tis sirange coincudence ? To me t oserms mosi
exiraondiusry. You corne frorn the nanth for
the benefli of youn health, sud the Colonel fnam
the soutb. IL, hovever, places me lunsunsa-
malous positon. Iudeed, Agatha, I csu't heip
thlnklug that you bcd botter ieave ibis place ai
once."

The young moibon vith a molancboly gîsuce,
asked, ilWby, auni ? Do yeu suppose the
i blacksrnlth's daugbter' la frlghte .sed of ber
fatber-I-lav ?'

seCbild, you nover feli bis crasiblg ssrcam
-bis pover of veunding sensitive people.",

ciHe'hl not craisb mo, auntio. Tho black-
smltb's daaigbten is steoled, sud steoled Iran
cannai ho bout, mncb les. cnushed 1"I Agaiba
neplîed vitb varmib.

ciI kaiow that, dean; but yau muei nemom.
ber h 1la quite possible te break IL, sud I mado s
solemu promise te Howard ibsi I wauld vatcb
over you wiib a matber's cane. Yeu muet write
te him Imrnedlsteiy, sud tell him vbat bas
hsppeued."1

The young lady, vbo bcd beon gszlng
tbougbtfuiiy upon the floor, lookod Up, as if s
brlghtiIdes bcd come inte ber bead.

idAunuie," shhe ssid, flnmly, ci 1shah sisy
bore, and say uethlng vbstever te my busband
respecting bis fstber's latter. ht may be for the
best, since it ls wontb while tryuig, te beslibtis
sad breacb beiveen father sud son."

Mrs. flovlsnd's siarted ase tough terror.
stilcken.

ciWbai are yeu dnoamlng of, AgaibaT It ls
certain yeu don'L kuov the man You vauîd
vhoedie. Colonel Steward vould ouiy iaugb ai
yen, If yon said ibat before hlm."l

idI shall keep te my nosolvo, noveribeless,,"
vas the determlned neply. IdI farmi no plans,
but vbon the time arrives 1 shail aci. Iu wbicb
room are you goIng te place tUe Colonel ?"I

ciI going ta place hlmm ?" querled the suait lu
gnoving slarm. IlWbst eau yen ho tbiaiking
of ? Do yeu suppose I voaiid have hlm lu my
bouse?7 Nover!1 No; ho shall ho as fan svsy
fnom me as possible. Thene are tve capital
iodglng-bouses near the beach, wbich 1 kuov
are stilil unoccupiod; ho cau take rooms Iu
eliber ef these. And If his traie that bels
ailing, as ho seems te faucy ho le, thon. Is ail
the mare cbance be'l net trouble me mucli
vlLh bis company."l

Mrs. Steward fout for ber father-in-lav. She
thougbt ho needed beiter atention than ho vas
lkely te receive from strangers, sud vould
have gladiy effered berseif for the office bcd eUg
dcired ; wbile tbe vidov vas mono flattened by
the Colo,-.ei's uuexpected proposai of visiting
Westbairy than sho liked te confess.

Agatha neticed oe. as net no ludiffereni te
ber nmilitany bnotbriulav as abe triod te Sp.
pear. Notvithstaudîug the long valk te the
beach, Mrs. Rowland tnudgod bnu.kly along,
followed by s ponter, carnying a buge basket ful

CHAPTER il.
Fortunately a day and nlgbt, and yet another

day, bad to paus before the Colonel vas expect.
ed to arrive, s0 Mrs. Steward had ample tirne
for meditation.

The widow, during that Interval, told A.gatba
ail sorte of anecdotes of the Colonel'e eccentri.
citiez aud rudeness, whlcb cooled ber enthu.
slasm considerabiy before the Urne arrlved.

Indeed, she naw looked auxlously'farward te
the moment when she should see bim, and ber
feelings were flot altogether unmixed with dread.
But the widow only shook her bead sagely at
this, aand warned ber against beiug too hasty.

The evening was baqtening Into uîght. The
ladies wouid gladly bave gone out for a ramble
upon the bulis belore suudown, If the Colonel'e
intended arrivai bcd not preveuted them dolng
so. Bath looked Impatieutly at the clear sky,
lit by the laêt rays of tbe sinking suai, when a
carniage dasbed down the street, pulling Up as
it approacbed the bouse.

"6It is be," said Mrs. Rowland eagerly te
Agatha, as tbey stood aitbe window. ,"Go lite
the next roomn, and listen unseen. Your san-
guine bapes will scon vanisb. Tbe carniage has
stepped. How aged and infirm be bas grown -
yellaw and baggard-poor old creature1l

"ePoor old ereature!1 Ilecboes Agatha, softly,
wbllst the Colonel made an effort, with the belp
of bis man, ta leave tbe vebicle.

It seerned te, be a work of urne, for some
minutes elapsed before be attempted te leave
the vebicle. Tealal appearance, be was para.
lysed or bent double by rbeumatlsm.

Agatha trembled with sympathy. She would
Ilke te bave ruai down and assisted hlmvaberself,
but that was flot neoessary. Suddenly a band
vas laid upon the servant'asheoulder, and the
Colonel actively desoeuded tbe uncomfartable
steps of the cab.

As be dld so, bawever, bis gloves and cigar
case/eh napon the ground witbout ayou3 nott-
cing tbem.

Agatha saw wbat bappened, but before she
bcd decided whether she sbould cali eut or flot,
ber IlttIe daugbter, Gwendoline, darted from tbe
hall, and picking them up, banded tbem witIk
unstudied, child.like grace te, the Colonel.
- He teok them, and looked woaideringly at the

lovely littie girl wbo gazed no canfIdingly lat
bis face.

A visible smile illurnined bis ouantenance as
be dld so. He tben bent forward, and laying
bis baud on ber golden bead, asked, with tender
luterest, deWbat ia your name, littie miss ?"I

The widow, iwho Jnît then came dowaistars
te welcarne ber brother-iu-law, looked nervous.
]y at tbe cbild, alarmed lest h should mention
Its suruame, as It did soaneti mes.

But she breathed more freely wben it an-
swered, doMy narne ia Gwendoline. Are yen
111, Ilke my mamma ?"I

The Colonel laoked astenisbed at the cilid's
sympaihy for hlmn, and watclîed Gwend'oline

315
other. My medîcal man (not one of your late of uecessary comforts, lu the shape of linon andiamonted buaband's sont, wbo vas nai content plate, evideutly dotermiued te superinteud theunless cboppiaig Off bis fellov-creature's limbs) arrangement of the Colonel's future abode ber.
thunks Wesbury will wonk vondors for me, and seil
I have determined to vîsit it, as it i la i.t tee The youug vife sat ai borne alone, with bersame te me wbere I go. Wborevor I turn I sti11 tboaighis nocalllug the pasi. Up te the prosentromain a mîsenable father, curse"d witb tvao ofurne she bcd borne the estraugomont wbicbthe mostIincorrigible sons lu crestion. For you exlsted beiveon ber busband sud bis fathormust know, Jane, thai oneof youn sister's lads vitb carness, tboaigh not Indifféence.ls bresking stenes lu Amenica, sud tbe othen la Iu ber opinion, tee Colonel bcd aboya greatan englue-drIver. A nice stato of ibings, tnuiy; want of feeling tevards bis sou Howard, berbut we shail do veli not te tbink of h funiher. babaud, becauseocf bis change of profession. Asou iPonhaps, bovever, I bcd beiter open my fan as the resi of the quarrel vas caucerued, shebeanite you by letten, thoaigb I shahl prabably bcd boid herselfcornplotely aloof from ItL Butnain a dezen quillein a my rage, ibsu waitt ilil I vhen sUe vent ta Westbny for tUe benefit ofsee yeu. Weil, Howard, my eldest hope, wnote ber bealtb, sud ibere met ber aunt, Who listen-one day ta iufonma me ibai ho vas sick of the ed klndly ta the out.pourlngs of ber boani, sudarmy, sud vanted te knovwbetben I objocted seemed, vltb the rest, te sympathise vltb ber,te bieseslliug bis commission; but ho leht the Agatha tbaaight of the Colonel'. desolate, un-service, anid appreailced blmsolf te s black- laved position, sud couid bave falien upon bersmi 0f the narne 0f Starn. Doesu't filseem knees te ask bis pardon ou ber hbasd's be-lucredibe ? ' " baf, for bavlng been s0 autagenisiic te bis

Mrs. Rovland paused. sud iooked Inquirlngly vîsher.
abe lsigyuglodgen. She vas ual., boveven, vîthout hope that sheai br busblg yungcould Influence him wboneven tbey met, sud

"Tbroe monihs later, ibis ue'or-do.veei booked forvard te, an interview wltb isome
write. agaîn, asklng me te consent te bis union suxieiy. Tbe only daughter of veaiiby parenta,vib the sald biacksm.tlb' daugbter, Miss spouIt by the leve ef su ever-indailgeut broiber,'Agaiba Stann. 1 teid hlm be could de as he sud vershipPed bY a paasionateiy-devoted bus-pleaseci, but tboy sbould nover dankon my baud, Agatba bcd takeuIlife vory easy, slnce
doors. My son Howard vas a lieutenant lu tbe sbe bad oniy seeu the besi side of buman
army, sud as be bcd chosen te abandon bis nature.
position, be was no longer relative of mine. Her faiber bcd neally once been a black-Weil, the boy vraie, sud so dld Agatha ; the grmith ; but bis Inventive geulus caused him teaid blaeksmitb sud bis wife dîd the sapie. I soar above bie bnoiberbood, sud made hlm tbealloved tibom te write as mucb sud as ofteu as wealtby possessor of a reuowed machine fsctory.
ibey pieased, lon I nover lntended te take aiy Hi. sou-lu-law, fornerly lieutenant iu an lu.notice of ibeir appesis. One day, bovever, the fsntry regiment, bad failen lni love vitU bisboy arnIved hirnself. I witbdrevw ai once Inte my dsugbter Agatha, sud ou bis manniage sold ont,ovai study ; but, vould you believe h? hoh had iu onder te take asahane lu the lron.master'sthe impudence te farce bis way te my very business. Ho gai ou seli luis nevly-tounddoor, sud plead forgivouess. I kepi the door ernpioyment, sud led sucb a bappy hIfe wihbbisboited tili be quitted tbe bouse, aften svesning wife's famlly, ibat the Colonoi's obstinscy vasibai be would nover again enter lu until I bsd not dvelt on by suy of tbem. Occasionaîîy,
necognieed my fauii. So I suppose be marnled bavever, Hovard felt ibai somothîng vasthe blscksmiib'ls preclous daughten. This vas vsutîng te mako bishIfe oeeof complote joy,four yesrs ago; but vbat de you suppose teek sud this bis vIfe knew te be' caused by ibhisplace lasi yoar? Vincent, my otben son, a rislng estrangome nt fnorn Is fathor.
youug barristen, wrete te gay ihai ho vas on the This ih vas which sireugthened bon resoîve,point of accoptlng su appolimeni lu America, eluce she feut thai botb busbaud sud the Colonelif I bcd no objection ta bis going thene. Dld you voaild ho etennally grateful te ber for bealingever bean sucb rubblsh ? 0f course I ssld ho the vound beiveen thorn. She vas good-ua-bcd botter stay vbere be vas. No roply came te tunod enaaigb uaLt tofeel burt ai tbe Colonel'.ibis for sorne ture, tilil I goas biter dated tram uukîid nomanks about ber parents, sud theLiverpool, teling me ho bad started. Sa you locksmutb's artStoratic ife ; sho, iberefone,can nov imagine the joys of a father I 1 beg, determined te bean vih ail the old man's ca-boveven, yau viii nover allaide te my undutîful prices, sud ovon te love hlm, iooking forvard
boys vben I arrive, vbich vil be on tbe 28tb ta the boun vbeu hab buld meet tho Colonel,of May. Hire me a sittlng, bed, sud servaut's expectiug bIs senuples vould bauisb the me-
room. ment ho saw ber.

1taklng up the invaiids baud and tenderly kis.
3sing IL.

"lHeaven bless itL" cried the vidov, toucbed
vislbly by tbe scene ; and the Colonel responded

rwarrnly, wbiist be shook bis sister-in.law's
b, aud.
1 Tbe trio weut aip-stairs together afier tbe

rcabman bad been teld te canvey the iuggage ta
tbe lodglngs bired for the new camer, close te

tibe sea.
r Agatha fled Inte, the adJoiuing naomn. Her

sfaucied courage deserted ber when she saw hlm
Dallgbt.
L The eid gentleman entered the drawing.
noom, isugbi ng.

IlBy Jove, sister, you live quite lu a princely
1style bene i Wbst lavely furniture-sil gold and
glîtter, I declare 1"I

He aiiowed bis coat te be dravu off, sud
giving bis travelling cap and gioves te the at-
tendaut, nemnembered ail at once the cbild wbo
bad greeted bilm.

"dOh, by tbe bye, sister," ssld be, setting
blmself comfertably upon the sofa, ciwbst lîttie

1lady was that wba picked up my gloves and
cigar-case for me ?"I

The widew, cornpleteiy taken aback by the
question, began te vanden wbat snswer she
sbonid make.

"aA lady ? Oh, yen mean the cbiid 1 She ls
the daughter of a stranger, wbo, like yourself
bas come te be cured by aur sea air anid batbiug.
The cbiid ls a general favorite, sud calis every.
eue uncie and aunt. Her naine is Gweudo.
hune."1

i- I knew that before. She'. a regniar Uitie
fiatteren, I suppose?"

"iOh, no i She ls often cool and wlse beyoaid
ber years. She certainly bebaved rernarkaly
wel te yeu. She muet bave taken a fancy ta
you."

The Colonel stroked bis gray beard, and sald,
lronically, 44I really sbotildu'ltbave tbought
my eld face bcd mucb attraction for the femnale
sex lu general. But you are voudenfully well
pnesenved, sister. Hoveven, that le because you
bave naL the pleasuire of posscsslug sucb sansnas
mine."

"lYen are veny wnong ta despise yaur sous lai
the way yau do. You bad ample Lime Le assent
yonrauthority vhiisi they were boys ; but nov
that tbey are close upon thliy yeans of age, I
do tbiuk tbey mlgkt be allowed ta judge for
tbemselven. Howard anly entered iL.'anmy at
yeur express desine ; be neyer neally csred fan
the profession."

diThaL's true enoaigb," exclalrned the Colo-
nel; "inon bave I auy abjection to bis heing an
engine-diven. The ouly tbing I stipulate for la
net te be disgnaced-by bis presence."1

siWhat ridîculous noaisense I You kuow very
well tbat be's ne englue-driver, auy more than
Vinceut la a lumbenen, as you caîl bis profes-
sion, lu A menîca 1"I

ilDld Vinceut enter tbe iaw against bis wisb,
too ? Arn I the cause of bis living abroad nov ?
Yes; that's always tbe way If sons go te the
doge; ut'. the fatben's fault. I wonden why
Providence gîves te fathens boys ai ail 1"I

"cThere ln no gaed lu taikiaig te yoai," ne-
plied theolad lady, rlsing, befare ber brother
bcd time ta say saiytbing thai could vound the
llsLenen lu the next noem.

Wih this, she began te prepane bis tes, sud
avaided qaiestioniug hlm upan any poit that
cauld pessibly brng bis sons inte the cbuvenss.
tien again,

Durng tea Gwendollne skipped linte the
noorn, and asked, bunniedly, for ber mother.
Upon the eld lady'. answen, that she was com.
iug presentiy, the uittle crestune seated berseif
gravely upon a 1ev steel, and begged for s cup.

The way she asked for IL, sud ber graceful,
eugsgiug manuers, pieased tbe old Colonel com.
pletely. He coutd net takre bis gaze off ber. She
naiiced this, sud uolded naguishly ai bim.
There vas an indescnibable charr n thîs con.
fideucial Uitile gesture. A feeling veny much
likre neal affection cnept unie the aid wannlor'gi
beant, and be began at once te caillthe cblld by
nome eudearing namaes.

She clapped ber bauds vitb pleasure, d
laughed in ber menry vay, saylug, vitb chlld-
like bolduess, IlYou are a dean man, sud I ilike
you very mancb. Jusi vaut tiîi I've doue my
bread sud butter, sud 1'1l kisg you."1

The uitile eue stuffed tbe nemsainiug portion
of ber bread Inte ber monte, sand then rau eager.
ly tevards hlm. He llfted ber upoa iei knee,
sud streked ber bain teudeniy ; sud, aften glviug
hum a basty kins, the child sprsng fnom bis lap,
sud raished quickiy fnom the noom.

That is a chanmlng uitile creature 1"Ilbe gai(],
quite deligbted. I neyer sav auy one like
ber befoeo1"I

ilOh,. tbat'sauly because you are unaccus-
terned te childnon,"1 repled Mrs. Rovland, lu
dry toues,4 thougia ber beant vas beatlng wlLh
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Up to this point, Agatha had liitened impa.
tiently lu the adjoining room, wondering1
whether It would be destrable to show hepueif
and by that means commence her attack upon
the unsrspecting Colonel.

But now that bce had began to taik upon
fatherly love, she thought il would be oppor-
tune to step forward; so, turuing the handle of
the door, she appeared on the thresbold, exact.
ly opposite the Colonel, wbo was seated upon
the sofa.

The widow greeted ber wlth a look of asto.
nishment, but the Colonel rose gailantiy, and
ineasuired ber frorn head to foot.

Agatha burried at once towards hlma, and
seized bis band passionately.

"i bave sorne caims to this love you say you
would have possessed for a daugbter 1"1 she said,
wltb fervor. IlSurely you cannot be angry
any longer with xny poor Howard ? Tirne bas
softened your beart-give Up your obstinate
prej u(lces !"1

Poor Agatha! she had rusbed headiong into
the subject, flot rnding wbat she was snying.

The Colonel stared for sorne ime at ber lu
sheer amazement ; but wben she ta4ked of bis
prejudices, his annoyance becamne apparent
to botb, andl tbe admiration the lovely chid
lad juat awnkened ln hlm, departed, ieaviug
only gail and wormwood ln [ta stead.

The Colonel made use of the first pause
Agatha ailowed herseif, by sayiug, "dDear me,
madamn ! you take me evidentiy f.>r one of
those fatbers lu a tragedy; but yon are mis-
taken, I assure you. According to my views,
time can neyer soften me, nor make me wisb
to increase my fnmily hy adoptiug my sons'
wives. If you have any furtber request to
make, 1 arn quite at your service ; otherwise
1 gbouid ask you at once to retire bebind the
scenes agaum, where you walted before so admîr-
ably for your cite. We caunot remain together
liu the same room Pt

The widow's woe-begone countenuce sbowed
that site bad expected notbing else but this
discomfiting reply, and Agatha, bewildered at
the rebut! she lad recelved, stood like a statue.

She was assured the brenchbhetween ber bus-
band and bis father wns indeed impassable.
She ventured no further words, for she knew
flot wbat to say. Delicate iu beaitli as site wua
she now feit the Imprudence of an encounter
with the bard old man ; therefore, witb a lie-
seecbing look, sbe disappeared.

A paluful silence ensued. The Colonel dld
itot seat himself agin ; but prepared to leave.
The wldow, wbo wns rather angry witb Agathu
for forcing berceif into tbe Colonel's presence,
lu spite of ber advlce to the contrary, put no
obstacle [nlic i way. She rang the bell for ber
muid, and a8ked ber if the Colonei's servant was
there ready to attend his master to bis iodging.
She gave berseif no tronuble to disguise lier un-
gracions mood, and made no atternpt to assist
her relative to bis conveyance.

The wiow kuew weil wbere to toucbh llm
most.

11cr conduct frigbtenod hlm, as he was
thoroughly dependent upon ber; no lie muid,
good.ternperediy enougli, ou iaking bis leave,
tGood-bye, rny dear sister. Wheu the lock-

8snîlbs daugliter bas left you, I shahl corne and
puy rny respects to you again, not before. You
mnigbt have known, Dame Wisdorn, that sticb

explosions of effect and surprise would be wasted
upon me. You had btter go now and cornrort
your weeping protégée, for, of course, tears are
necesaary, nr'n't Lbey ? "

Witbh al, lho laughed, and quitted the bouse.

CHAPTER 111.

A week pased witbout the Colonel rnaking
any Inquiry about biesisster-in-law's bealtb.
Hle was cornfortable ln bis new quartera, whlch
overiooked the beach, and bad a charming view.
Hoe began ut once to ry the water cure, and Le
see how lur that wouid restore birn to beuiti
and strength.

In the meantirne, Agtha Steward took ber
depurture. She had aiways intended leaving
Westbury ut the end of May ; but the meeting
with ber father-in-law lad decided ber te quit
Lhe place at once. Mrs. Rowland, ti0, bac
taken offence ut Agatba's refusai to foiiow ber
ad.vice. Words ensuied between the two ladies,
whicli made fartber residence under tbe
sarne roof very disagreouble to botli. Agathu,
grieved at the blunder ber inexperience anc
self-confidence liad led ber mIet, lirdly peu.
aessed courage te teli her husbund what abs bad
doue.

Afler sorne littie ime, however, she did mea
nage te conféesa ail Iliat lad taken place be.
tweeu berseif and the Colonel, and waa rejoiced
Le flnd Howard eutireiy approve of ber proeed.
inge 1He was Indignant at hle father'. harsb.
ness towards bis wife, and ceuld net beip bhr,

borng ittr fee4lings, and boped an a&venginc

rallygotfrigbtened of you, and 100k herseif and
child off."l

The Colonelle bard heart feit a sharp Lwinge
at this Information, thoughlibe said nothing on
the instant. Hle was uettled te thlnk that the
lovely little dhid was bis discarded son'ls daugli-
ter ; but wben lie recoiiected cie had cnlied
hlm a Ilgood man," and uilowed herseif teo be
foudled by hlm, Lhe Colonel could not restrain
a sigh as lie asked, reproachfnlly. "lWhy didn't
you tell me thai, Gwendoline was rny grand-
chuld ?"I

IlWbat good woulc t ithave doue?"l was the
reply. idGwendoline ts ber motber's daugliter."1

IlReally, Damne Wisdom? But the chiid
seerned te take n wonderfui fancy te its grand.
papa."

-So did lis mother, for that matter."l inter-
rupted hicsîster, promptly; "ielse sIe neyer
would have begged for ber fatber.in-iaw's affec-

ion, as sbe knew bis chnracter very weli before
dolng so. But the affaîr la passed ; drop the
subjeet."1

It was the fIrst ime lu hie ilfe the Colonel
obeyed a request when IL weut againat bis owu
wisbes.

The image of thec uttle girl te whorn lie lad
taken sncb n fancy neyer quitted bis inernory,
uor did lie maie an effort te efface IL.

Ponderlng over bis own loueiy state, lie said,
"I arn almoat tired of Lhe world. 1 shall soon

retire from Lhe service altogether, and buy
sorneIlittie bermitage ln wlicb I may end my
days la pence."1

"dStuffi and nonsense about n herniltage 1 If
you would ouly se Lhe error ef your ways, you
could end your duys lu the liosom of your
family, who wouid love and tend you properiy."1

19Huab !"Il nterposed the Colonel, beckoning
lier te silence.

And the subject creppecli

CHAPTER IV.

The re8idenees fuclug Lhe cea presented the
udvantages of the country wlLh Lhe comferts of
the town. The Spa, where Lhe waters were
drunk, lay lu the midst of a gronp of suob
liouses. lu consequence of Liese. ah the In-
valida resided lu this part of Westbury.

The day after the last described sce'ue, the
Colonel notlced two strange ladies strolling
uieng the beach. They were simpiy clad, and
their manuers and carrînge were mure dîstin.
guished than those of the generality of persous
resortlng to Wegtbury. The elder was evideutiy
a greut auffrer; bier steps were unicertain, ai-
tlioug h e grasped lier compunion's arm with
flrm nesa.

The yoting girl ut ber aide, dressed lu simple
gray linon, wlth a low, hroad-brimrned bat on
bier bead, had sorne cbarrn about lier more
than bcuuty, that drew generul attention te
lier.

The ladies jusit then pusscd the spot where
the Colonel was seated under a shady rock.
Always civil te strungers, be ut once raised his
bat, wlthout, however, addresolng Lbem, and
tien turned uwuy.

No sooner had lie doue ibis, than lie board
the eider rernark Lu ber companilon, "lThat
must lie he, Isabel."

IlI arn nîrost sure of iL, marmm," replied
tic daugliter, lu 10w, rnodulnted tenes.
1 The Colonel bas dlstiuctly board Lie conver-
sation, wltb evident surprise. Who couid tiey
lie? But lie comforted birnself witb the know-
ledge thaL four-and.twenty hours would not lie
pasaed before lie siould find ont ail about Lbem.

After the ladies lad gone a short distance,
the elder lady seemed te grow tired. 80 lier
daugliter ut once led lier back again te their
1odglng. As moon as lier motier lad reuched
there, the girl left lier. and returued quiokly and
resolutely tewards the colonel, wlie lad now
t&kel bis seat upon a bench.

She bowed quietly wben aIe lied reached
hlmn, and mid, "lColonel Steward, I presurne ?"I

Agreeably surprlsed and dharmed witli Lie
glrl's% fraul and easy manner, the Colonel ut

ronce rose, and ans wered lu the affirmative.
"lYou wiil wonder ut, my addresuiug you

wltbout liavIng previously gone tîrougli thc
tform 0of au Introduction. I arn Isabel Laudvilhe,
1and arn fortunate enougli te possess your son

r Vincent's affection."
The Colonel, wbo wouid gladly bave turned to

0the rigît about, said aomethlng lubils usuni sar-
4catie mariner, whici cootrustcd forcibiy witb

CI the polite reception le lad mat uoocordetl ber.
4 But Miss Landville seemed net te cure luaLlie

d loat degree for tle change, but oontinaed
qulokiy, 14I perauaded mummu te brlng mie

4 bore, as Vinrent told us you were visillng tbis
b- place for a short Urne."

Il The Colonel lilteued te lier, aithougi the
t- Ironical amile wan stili upon l&a lips ; but le

-now eated hlmsclf upon LIe benci aguin, and
lnvited the yonng lady te take the vacant place

g leside hlm.

has rash [cItera."1
l'Yeu have doue yourself more iujury tînu a

nny oeelsc. Yen Iuow Vincent lai licen eu- ro
gaged te me for two yeara, and that a ruarriage t(
betweeu us le Lhe greateat wisi eooti ie."

Isabel tIen explnlned te Lhe [rate Colonel, wbo
began te exhibit sympterne et impatience, tinti
Vincent wouî te Amerîca on business for bierY
tather, and lad suoceeded lu aavlng smre pro-h
pcrty belougIug te lis dcccased brother: that
theugli le did se witieut the Colenel's consent, a
ent of affection for ber, winning lier parente'
gratitude for Lbe services lie lad rendered te thernb
lu this busi ness, IL wns agai nst lis personal feel-
ing te do se; und woud up liy askiug blm If s1
lie would promise te decide iseuOl's fate t
witbout any prejudice ln respect of Lie act 0f ti
Insubordination of wih Vincent liad been
guilty.

The Colonel arnlled aardonicnlly, sayi[ig,
"And supposing I prononnced yen wortiy ut

once, wihout auy further deiay?" Il
IlI sbiould Iuow tint yen lntended te meuat

hlm as yen did Howard, wbom yen told te do
ns h lecased."1

"4But Yen wouid rnarry hlm just thc came ?"l
"lNeyer witieut your consent!"I exclaîmed9

sIc, witi flrm resolve.t
TIc Colonel tol 1er baud, anulprorniaci ail

she îed hltm. Sie led, wltb un expression
of deep eotion, inte lils s51c face, and presaed
hic iand warmly. Atter Lbis, alie rulscd liert
liead proudly, and wnlked bacî quickly te lierf
lodglng.

The Colonel looked after lier, nndjsnid,
Wonder whether sic would Iep the promise?
I téel n desire te humailinte thus proud, seIf-auffl-
oient yong durnset."

CHAPTER V.

In île afteraoon, wlien Mrs. Laudvllle was
taiking ber usual uap, lier daughter prepared te
puy a vIeiLteliher bover's aunt. SIc lad brougît
a bItter ef introduction from AgaLlu wltb ber te
Westbury, and lied ulready sent iL on.

Mra. Rowlaud'gave lier the iludeat welcorne,
Sic lied nover cliared ber liretber-in-iaw's views
or principles ou any point whatever, toatoet i
lis unfounded objection te the objecta et botli@
hlm seuls dcho. Agata ha d explulued ln Ier (
note LIai Miss Landville <wbose oleverneuan ad
good sense bncI evldontlyrnaïo a great impres-i
sien upon lier) was goiug te tackle the Colonel,1
and bring hlm te bcr way eft LIInîlng; but ahe1
dld net mentIon bew this change was te leie
lirouglit about.

So Lie old lady Inqîulred wIal Isnbol's plnns1
werc.1

Isabel teld lier sic lad uiready mnade a lie-
gluning tiat memnlug.

Tic widewlilutened, and sbolk ber iead. 1
déYeu are calcuiuting wrongly, my dhid," 8>10

suld, sorrowfuliy. "9Yeu wiil nover gain your
ebjeot lu thut wny. I Inow rny brotier-in-law.j
Ah, ne aLtter wbat promise le bas made yen,
be'l fiud sorne means eofcliating yen."1

Isablh alecI, witb au air et triumph, andm
said, "4Trust me, the Colonel anunot perslst se0
far in hise bstlnacy ala te maIe eue wio neyer1
did hlm nu iu;ury, miserable for Illfe; and wicu
ho bas once confessed imacif conqucred, il will
lie easy enongb te seLtle maLtera lietween
i-Ioward's farnllyanud hbîmaiif."1

IlWould yon really keep your jword, and net
rnarny Vincent ? "I nquired the old lady doulit-
fully.

Isabel, witi evident omotion, assured lier se-
lcmnly tint uothing should induce lien te do se
againsi tle Coionel's wishcs.

IlIsabel, yen are standing ou Lie drink ef an
abyss. Dan't lie tee confident. Yotur happlucas,
and LIat ef Vincent, lsat utamIe. Tîlul 0f wliat
Yeni are dolng. DoesVîncent Inow ef yonr re-
selve ?"I

Sic replied ln the afffrmative, and adddtiat
li ho ntirely approe of er enplan.

"'WItl Lhe (Iilnnderstauding that lo is te
givo yen up If ies thLo ernamais oldurate?"t

taîed thc wldow, with consîderublo astenisli-
mont. "1This la, iudecd, a straugo piece of
ierolsm, or cisc shows lis implici and buinc2

kconfdace lu your persuasIve pcwer",
Isabel was net te be sImIen luaionrosolve,

and premiscd te sec ber again nert day, after
sic bncI becu to Lie Colonel.

TIc girl went linpplly bncI te lier lodginga, te
attend once more te lien lnvaiid rnetier's,wauts.
Thai eveuîng .1.eje»ed a plesani walI lan

1tic ucu-lireezo; and nexi merniug awoîe ne-
3tresied by sloop, ready fun au ounly stroil beoe

q ber motion rose. Tic probabililty ef meeting
Lie Colonel may lave ,done aorncîhlug tewurdeà

9Inung hon te walI ibm eariy. Nor lad ahe
edeclved benscît.
1 Rie lad net goue fan before sicsauw tIc olcI

agentleman advanclng lu a stateiy mnannor te-
varda Ior. lie greeted ber, [nom seine dis-

misery. Yon bave regulurly beset rny palli
and hope thut, I m-iy ouPtulate corne day; but,
cuy dear young lady, this la the lat bour 1 shai i
rernain tu Wcstbury. I'm off now to Whitebull,
to, furtber my cure wlthout iuLerruption-gOooJ
bye ! I

Isabiel looîed hIke SOMn3 býaut1fui statue. AIl
lire seemed te have fled frorn lier glowiug
young features, aud lier arma saI enfeebled by
luer aide.

di a thîs my sentence? asked sic, lu scar celY
audible toues.

"lTake il, ns you pieuse. Marry rny boy; I
have nothlng te say agaluat it. Farewell!"

Isubels lips rnoved te repent these words, but
she couid net succeed lu giving utterance LO
thorn. Siicutly silelient lier hend, and steod
thiere as If unuhle te move.

The Colonel left ber, bis face beumlig wltb
satisfaction. Afier heeliai gone corne distance,
lie tuned and led back.

Isabiel wac standing lu Liecarne position gaz-
lug acrossaut the horizon. île urrlved ai borne,
and iooked aguin back towards Lhe beacht
but the girl stili llngered, exactiy as lie lad left
lier.

He went inte bis routa. Was it curioaity te
gaze unseen upou bis sacrifice, tînt made hulfi
take lits fleld-gluss?7îHe arrunged the f,>cus, snd
turnied IL upon ber bis son ioved. and wlom bu
lied so crueily wounded.

Isabel li"i not moved-in' not even cliageci
the position of lier arms; she seemei to lave
forgotten. that she existel-uot te know tilid

caL Lears were couring cacli otier sloW
1 Y

down lier cheels. Thus the Colonel saw ber,
and bis heurt begnute lienot fitfully. ]île pa08d
bis roorn rcstlessly te and ire. Severni limes8
lic hesltate(l ut Lhe door; Lieu lie hnstlly tee"e
up lis glass agalu. Isabel wns oorng cnlcilf'9
wltb seerng n consclousuess, towards bier
iodging again. on seeing this, lie jtuunped Ilut
a tiy, and went on bis toad to WhlLehill with-
ont having deigued to wlsh witlu bis sister-in'
luw geod-hye.

CHAPTER VI.

Whitehill was five-and-twcuty miles tro'
Westbury. IL was a poor littie fishing V11184

6
1

with ne charme abouL IL except the sea. IL con'
aisted 0f a few scantly furnishied iodginga'
cupled only liy cerne cripples.

The Colonel snw, imrnediately, that leb5
regulariy exiled hirnself. Ii11e temper was no&
lrnprovod by the wretcliedness of Lic npartu2ncn*
lie had taIen, and whicli, lie lad licen tôîd'
werc thc liet lu the pince. A fiond pape r # [Io
carpet, hideous chlutz curtains baugiug tLe Lie
low windeows,-,tli these disornforts rerninded
hîrn of bis schooi-days; but lad net theIc eo
of cheerlng hlm.

Hie lid te, sabrait te Lic fuevitable, b('oweverf
as lie Inew lie conld net returu Le WfOstury>
without yieiding.

Tbrce wceks were pnssed lu the greatest 10"
sery. Nothlug linppened. TIc Lime approed
wlieu Vincent was expected from Am2erIon.

ilPack up rny thing.q, Craven,"l ordered bel
eue evening, ns lie sut lu bis stuffy litile r'I-t
gazing authLe cetting. sun, tLIIlie Was0 8ardefo
bliuded by ILIl"Pack up rny tîluga, anid0
a carniage to LaIe me to LIe station. 1 amn golo

te Soutbport."
The man stared uthisc maister, lu sojh

ment.
"To Soutliport?"repeated le. [Or
Yets. We saah go tbroiigh Eden M '00»

,," He ieft hic expianation uufihilsbed,
begn moviug about restlessly. sr

Stearn la a splendid mens by wb îin M t

out quietly ore projet, ni hemnW Itro
lu is coupé,witb ticket lu is pocket, Ibl

1 0,
on te mcct his fate. If ILliehd not been forà e
the Colonel mîgit have clanged bnOD is
timesduin the journey; but lie rle wiue'
destination liefore lie had Limne tLedo jt, Lori'
ie nrrlvcd there, the weii.knoWu iil5inîuliw

bclonging te S3tarr and Compny, -we»

diately poInted eut te hl, as Weilaîed.COo

priucely mansion wiere Lhe famlly relied t
At the Colonel waiked up the grave 00

icadiug te thc mansion lbe sa, Sitting rà,
gadnseat, Agatha. By lertadW y re

wio, holdinglber baud afectioiistaîjch iia
1

console lier fer the disa potinnt *
attended ber appeal te hic fatier. Lie hanS

The alarp, crisup, regniar trcad Of elersa
efficer on the gravel, grated on ter '» UbeLt'0
causcd botli te turn in the, directio to Llsî'»";O
Lie seuud came, wben, te iboir àtloa
île beeld tic man who, of aIl 0 tb e l
dreuded mont te mcci. edre

Howard, te avold a solie îastlly bd 10
dejected wlfe along a sidew'ulk WhI:0~ 1 ocl10'

tIc bouse, lu whici thcy ¶Vcrc speeýityuuD
muigit; wiie Lie Coloel passed on, '1as
bufi fot uotleed Lie sudden Il Ight. îeadU%

He walked np Lbe breud stone ateP8 itb
te the noble pntîenwitieui a moMent

5 »W
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Agatha next rusbed to the door, and called The Colonel shrugged bis shoulders, but did Beautiful, musical, fond of flirtation, and I was glorlônsi>' content that day.

exctedly te ber husband, cbld, parents, and nothing to cam bie son'e doubta. apt at flattery, she won her way into their 11k- Outside the sun was bright and the air sofi.

brother. "lThe unoertainty of the next four-and-twen ty lng. The geranlum that stood ln my wlndow was

Ail obeyed the sunimons, ln the greatest houri shall be your punishmeitt for going off to For my part, 1 did not respect her. one wbit full of crlmson blossomna.

alarra; but the frigbt was turned Into joy wbefl America withotit my consent, and wlthout talk- I did flot see anytblug te love ln lher, but 1 My cauary bird sang sbrilly.

they saw the Colonel Standing lu the centre of ing leave of me." admlred ber. Effie, with pretty smiles on lier face, basked

the room. Vincent knew of old, that ail questions on bis Unlike most womeu, I. always found myseif. lu the bright flreligbt, and between her verses

Hfoward advanced, and tbey botb, clasplflg part would be of no avait; go be was stient, and able te see tbe cbarme that men noee tn a per- taiked of dear Chai-lie.

hands, gazed affectionateiy at each other. Their counted every station ln secret that divlded hlm sonally attractive womau. 1 had finlsbed the drese and sat looking

bearta were opened witbout a word of explaua- fi-ou the girl be loved. But were I a man, I could noV do as men do: down loto the street, when 1 saw a boy iîurry-

ion fi-oui elLher. At leugtb, tbe last was ieacbed, and a car- flatter tbese flirts at the expense of true-heart- Ing along.

And now Gwendoline came Jumping ln with ri-lge look both gentlemen-the old one laden ed women, wbo love hema with ail heur souls. IV was the eirand boy at Harry's place, and

a lok of astonishmnit, and a smile passed over with good resolutions; the young one provided When good Mrs. Carmai' went to ber room Eftie, wbo had seen hlmn also, ran downsiairs 10

ber brlght little face. witb proofs of bis efficiency, lu securing a with tears lu ber eyes, leaving Mr. Carman bring xny note te me, for we both knew that it

ilYoo !-wbere have you corne from" asked fortune whldb bhad well-nilgb been lost te the wbispering soft uothings tu Mrs. Bray's ear; was my answer that shimmei-ed in ls t. itle

she, clasping ber bande mei-rily. famlly for ever-ili front of the Landvilles' and wbeu littie Effie Fay crimsoned and white envelope ln my band.

"gArn I Stijl a nice man, my pretty one?" I bouse. ti-embled with anger, because lier lover forgot She rau dowu gaily, lbumming a tuine.

asked the Colonel, lifting bis pet bigb in tbe air. Isabel's father, who had already been made ber white be urued the beauty's music and ble returned witb a very serious face.

44 Have you reaily not forgottefi me yet ?"lu aoquaiiited with Vtncent's arrivai in England, looked down into ber eyes, 1 often thouglit A note was lu hier hand with muy name tipo,

il No-really not!t"Ilauswered the chlld ; d"and recelved htim with exclamation of joy and gi-a- te myself that those were poor rlumphs after lV ini Hai-ry's witiug.

1'1l give you a kies for comiiig o see me again."1 titude ; white she bld bei-self bebind the door, ail, that those men whio gave tbem Vo lber wveie But ber expression frigblened me so tbat I

Aftei- a white the storni begaui o lay Iself. an-d waited anxlously for the key te the ri-ddie but sllly creatures. caughit my breath.

The family became quleter, and the Colonel ask- wblch had been sent ber lu the shape of bier i-e- She liked noue of thorai. ut What la IV, Effie?"1 asked.

ed Howard if lie had heard from Vincent laely, turned letter, slgned by the Colonel's baud. She mocked them. and la&l little nlck-nameiq d"Ethel,"l she said, very sadiy, "i must tel

andIif the slip the latter was comlng lu had The latter advanced to ber, and led the trem- for eacb. you, thoogli youlI haie rue. Thc boy who broughit

arrived in England. fie at once declared bis bling girl te the window. Then, laylng botb bis She was as cold ln heart as sbe was warm lInasS elec that noteural lotoefora rîtBay.,

intention of going te meet bis son. bauds upon ber shoolders, be gazed lnteutly maniner. 1laugliter lee ht1brtlt io

Agatha aud ber bushand e xchauged loche. mIet ber loveiy face. There must bave been fier impassioned .glances wei-e tbose of au "Wuhy hud httrul m? akd

"lHave you bad any uews cf Miss Landville" something lu hie expression thal appealed Vo lber actress, nothing more.46Wysol htrubemIl1akd

amhed the Colonel, uotlcing the glance betweeu heart; for, bendlug ber prend bead 10w, aIe She gave thoae glances Vo my Harry as wel "Dou't you see your Harry mnust bave wiitte"

husbaud and wlfe. pi-essed bei-self affectlouatdly Vo bis bi-east. as te) others, but I ladt no fear of their effect. lot I" sbe ashed.

Tley replied lu the affirmative. fie embraced bier sileuly aud tendei-ly, and 0f course, le huew %he was bandRome, sud i"No," said 1, 46I do not. I amn not realous duf

"lWe have a letter, to deliver into Vincent's whispered, lu a voice of emotiomi,mIe b ler esi- that she sang weli, no did I. fiai-iy."1

banda on bis airival, fromn Isae." alone. We laed met at Mrs. Harlon's. Then I broke the seal, and these were thie

idGive iL Vo Fme. I will be love's postulan foi -"Can you really dispense wlth oey love, as I was au orplari, aud tauglit music for my woi-dg 1 read-

once?" I langled the old gentleman. you teld me you could wben we tant met?" et biead; ho was a young elerk lu a large whole. 69MADAM,-

Hloward went o fetcb the leVIer. The Colonel "The words, faîher, were laîtlly spohen,"l sale bouse. 641 bave another engagement aud amrn bligeul

toook I, loohed at iV on every side, and toi-e Vhe &Ie replied. AV ou i Iist meeting we lad Ilked eacli other, Vo docline youi-5.

envelohie open. FortIer explaustion was uunecessai-y. aud le was the ouly lover I lad ever basi. "H ET(OF

His sou jumped up lu alarme, ready o pievent Vincent won lis bappiness thi-ougb bis own Wlien I gave lini my betrothal hiss, it was I put tIc cold billet dowrî wiIh a strange chili

its perusal. efforts ou Vhe other side of the ocean, aud ail withllIps that lad neyer met tbose of any mai] aI My beart.

"lLeave rue alcue,"I cried the Colonel, good- obstacles o lia love vsnisled. lefore, and I was glad te think of I. Wbat lad I dune Vo deserve tîis

emperedly; utI1wlll tahre ail the i-spen8ibilily If Vhe reader wisbes te know whicî daugh er- We lad been engaged three mouthîs, and WIat did IV mean?

upon myscîf." iln-law tbe Colonel likes best, le must look were o le maried lu VIe spring. What slould I do?

He stepped o Vhe window, and comnmeuced fai-bler than lie conduct te lotI of them before We wei-e wrapped up lu eacl other, sud I A note lihe hils from a beîrotled lover, frmr

reading. bie can Judge rigltly. Agattua is the object upon belleve concerned ourselves very littIe about whom I lad parted wtl the teuderesî caressesi.

Itwas some ime before le lad masîered its wbich bie vents bis sar-casme, white on Isabel Mrs. Bray. flsa th 1w itrueanfobe

contents-mruc3h longer- Vlaunuecessary, cousi- le bestews warm adoration. I did net. to question mue, but sIe gllded onI of tle rooru

,lerlug Vhe le ngh cf Vhe letter, as Isabel had nul Gweudoîine, Vhe sweetest of graudebîldi-en, It piead me bttrtothVo o tte Wadlednot etucameorak, 1er fc a wîw

nsed auny words o express otter hopelessness. las won a tIi-eue lu 1er graudfather's bai-t womaen.Whusecm aklirfewswtwti

But tle contents wcre ouiy intended o be read whicî. nobody else can dispte-not even if There wei-e others whose mmnds were cou- tears.ucnilb ne îaIVl?"Ieakd

ly the man lu wlum Ilhey were addressed, aud le sbould le biessed wiVl a dozen moi-e grand- tinually runnlng on bei-, however. 4 o ýnittl ewitl sI 41,akd

whom Vhe girl loved btter tIaVIe whole world clildi-en.. Jealous Effie Psy could not qulte foi-gel ber. 1 answered-

put Vgether. One day, VIe Colonel peuned Vhe followîug Over and over again she ast lu my room, "i muet lave offended hlm umcomslously. 1

The noble submîsslon witl whicl she ook lines o lbis sieter-lu-law, Wldow Rowland :- witl tears poni-ing down ber cleeha, snd alhed Cau'V say auytbiug more."

ber humiliation fi-unitVe Colonol's bauds was "6The fear that you migît le seehiug me lu of ber. W beu the dinner-bll rang, 1 wenî duwrnatlt-s

stated uncornplinirigly, white aIe told hlm the moon, after my suddeu dîsappearauce from idShe'sas wrecî," she declared, désabold, for- as usual.

tlat sIe coold noV cousent Vo ésee llm agalu tiltl Westlury, Induces me te write an 1 acquaint ward, cruel creature. Bbe hnows Clarle la an- Passing the parlor door, I saw Mrs. Biray.

bis father waa wlllng o ashow ber o enter lis you wiVb VIe fact tIat 1 am at present resldiug gaged to me. SIe huows 1I. I see IV ln lier SIe was reailng a note aloud.

famlly, Vogh sle was fiaid that happy tume wlVl my sou Vincent'% intended wlfe's family. eyes ; sud she worhs su lard te geV hi Vo 1er- ci1 declare 1 neyer wss su surprîsed,1" sIc

would neyer arirve. Yen may langl away, my dear-It caunot burt self. Charie doeeu'V hnow wîat le le doisg s. id I thougît le was lni love itill liat litle

There must lave been soinetllng in Isabelle me. I. toc, ofteu bave a good langb at île ex. for hlmself. 1 abali break wtlhlm yet, sud I girl. Ah I tîere sIe cornes."

unsaaeil self-governrnmt tîsI lad thc power pense of an old fellow uamed steward, who las do love li mcsi No one will ever love lim se She luri-led away as aIe spoke, iii assumied

of teuchlug VIe Colonel more tlan anythlng gîven up VIe part cf a 4 leai-,' Vo play Ilat cf a- mucl."1 terrer.

else. Be thal as It may, Agatha deciared VIat Well, sister, Ihere's nu writiug so difficuit on TIen sIe would cry again, sud legin Vhe old The next moment 1 saw Efde speak tu hem,

le clauged color several limes duing lis peru- eartl o a person as peuuiug an admission of story cf Mrs. Bray's corîduct, of 1er locha, 1er aud a white paper pass lnVo her baud.

sal ufthVe linos. Ils own faults, se I ont wlVl VIe trutI-Voo play contrivauces, lier lochs sud wreathed amilea. Wlateveri- 1 was sle hnew, and sIc wonld tell

Wten le lad read VIe leVier, le ashed for a VIe part cf thorougbly bappy father sud grand- I feit soi-iy for the chlld, sbe was but sixteen ; me.

new envelope, peutlmuh, sud sealing wax. father. sud soi-iy toc for Clarle, who wss acting as SIe did.

Howard obeyed bils request, VbcugI le bardly "6Corne sud judge fer yourself, sud see your most folial. boys do under sncb circumeitances. That eveiiing sIe broughl a leVIer ititu my

lîked lis tank, for le was afrahd of suy rash wortly brotber-iu-law fondled affecllouately But oee mornlng she began anotîer etrain. rom-a letter VIat Mr@. Bray had exhibited lu

words tle Colonel migli le guiity cf. fie lad ly Agatîs, tle llachsunlth's dangîter, dancing diMi-.. Bray la at worh wlVl your fiai-iy now," ail the bouse-a love-letter fi-om Mari-y Hilat

sufferod mud aI lits fatber's bande, aud, knew- a galop witl tlat romp Gweudoliue, sud mah- she soldel "sae'll twist lim round lier fln- cote, euderci- and moi-e passlouate Vlan auy lie

lug Isabel well, anîd, leing fully acqualnted lng love te VIe prond daughter Isabel. gel soon, as &he dose my Clarîle. It'e wîtcb- lad ever wrlîtemito me. and witlm lis umdoubted

wîVl ber irresîstible fascinatlonis, le was glad tg Infour weeks Vincent la golug te le mai-- orsft tbose women lave-su unholy power- of siguature as its foot!1

o lear of the plan sIe was going te 5dopt te- ri-ed; and le expoets hils aut Rowland te attend some hlnd. Youli see, Ethel, yoll suifer as It was no forgery.

wards île Colonel, sud was almofli sure cf its lis weddlng iu île stîffest cf salîhansd tIe I do uoou." I even kuiew tIe papier, a rare anuicost ly kirmi,

ultîmate succese : for who could realat sucb ma amartesi cf bonnets. I conclude ly assurlng And tIen aIe epohe cf words, sud lochs, sud witlbils owfl monogi-Su upon lt.

girl long? Therefrire, le was doubly auxios you tbat I amn aili cld Colonel Steward, lut I actions that lad qaite eaeaped me, but wbIcl, It legan ,Darliug," sud euded "Your owrm

now, hnowhug 10w mue
1 lappinessansd miseiy bave fou:md my bermitage lu my Bou's bouse, spohen of, made me straugeiy uucomfortabie. Clarlie."

depended upon tle strohe or s peu, or even a wîere I întend te romaIn tilt VIe end of uly I lad utter faitI lu liai-iy, lut I dld net lihe I dld noV acresul, I dld riel swooui; 1 fa-elt

mIsinterpretatiun of words. days, dolug penauce for îy sins.", te leai- ucî thinga. the terrible trutîî as lest 1i mîgît.

The Colonel acted as ifli e wei-e the onlny man 0f course, VIe wldow did net wat for a second At Dfat iV was only that, bat after awhile it Sbe lsd won hlm fi-cm me, butl 1 was i nu

lu VIe world, sud as if no one could le lu VIe invitaion, lut luri-led aV once 10 Eden Vo 50e was more. wise o bhame.

toest intereated lu anythîug le was about Vo ber fondent lopea realized. We îay aise le As the days weut con, I uotlced eue or two 1 was tue.

dto. He dipped bils peu in tIe fur; thon, layîng sure that ahe waa greeted wItI soie ef the Cc- ihinge tIat wei-e suspicion&s. I was sîuued againal, nol sînimg, and lime

Isalel',' biter lu front of hlm, glauced very lonel's cuVtiug speeches; but as sbe waa a lady I saw tîsi aIe coulrlved te meet my lover lu blow sbould noV ci-ual me.

uneasily upon île neat laudwrltiug, sud wrote well able o tahre care of loi-self, &Ie prulmubly Vhe hall, sud on the etairs, te sit near hlm aV I did nul even shlow myseif Vo play île

lu large chai-aciers, apon the top cf the paper, auawei-ed Iii lu a pi-oper spirit. dînuer Vume, to go eut upon tle balcouy wlen mourner.

tuYour resiguaiion wIll uini le accepted." le dîd. Cotempt of my lover lad taken thie place or

AoaVîs lad lees wstcllug Colonel Stewai-d's Chai-lie Beach was allowed te slip bsch mbt love.

hand wltb anxueiy, sud wheu aIe dlscovered b~n»~amnh is oîd place lu Effie's bai-t, sud my fiai-iy fie should huow I did lot grieve for hlm:

wlat lie wrete, rasled inVo ber Iusbaud'a ai-ms, 1IIIflLtS S URI. wss Mi-.. Brsy's object. suad I ashed goud old Mr-. Halbora l o be my

wlîapei-ed the joyful intelligence Vo hlm. Elnie bad boen saapea! *Vau I; bat fiai-iy escort, and went te Vhe party iiext evenirig wilb

The Colonel beard ber,.fie turned round, sud wss toc strong lu bis love for me te yleld, 1 feit samrile ou my face, thiougl My beart ached

said, witl a ioching a mile, "i suppose yen Sbhe wasss very leaulîful, attractive woman, Sure. sorely, sud lite seerned a coud simd cruel thing

tbougît 1 laed île nature of s bar lu me, black-eyed sud crlîsou-cheehed, witb a splen- IV was abaut the tume that fiairy's business Vo me.

Agaila ? I elu you wlat, Howard, y&i.i ad dld buste sud si-ms wîîcb she dld noV mmnd compelled hlm toe oosle a lodglng fartber -i way. TIey told me I was gay lIaI niglut.

bolier give year wife soie leusn nautural showîug. fie left Mm-a Nortonsasd ouiy calied we see I cîatted, I aie sud drank, 1 danced wbemî-

hlsIory. There!1 now for my fate."1 I was a lîtle, pale creature, neitber ugly uer me lu the evenIngs, sud we begau te write Vo ever 1 was ashed lu do> 0.

fie sent the lelter off, n0 VIat Misa Landilîlo pretty; lut I dld net ouvy loi-. eaol ciler.Aithwiete rdofhalte lry

recelved it lefore the rotai-n cf Vinicent. Lot ail Vhe mou ou esitI admire bier; eue I lave thl 111e notes le wrote me csrefuiiy lad wrItteu Vo Mrs. Bray were lui my earès.

AIL wss rigît again beVween thor. Ih ia uot leved me. hldden away even now. Wheou old Mi-. Halli-mn tooh me home. le

possible to descibe VIe happy ie-unIon of s If T& wss fair lu lis oyes, I carod uotbiug for Tbey are very precieus to me. bold nie 1 lad ,"wenmried myRelf out, sud wa"

famillytIat bas been at strife witl oacI other VIe iest. As 1 read ibem over, tley lrlug those boums begltnulug Vo feel I."

for alongVue. weudlluoreceied mot c TIe tbergirl werejeal-s a Vîme._bah-aganA 1d-I-rn s ouugsud ovinggirl But wss truu ye.



I coild not sloep.
I couid not even le down.
The dlock struck twelva, one, andi stili I

watcbad the dying embers.
Tan minutes more bad gone by, when sud-

deniy a frigLilful sbriak rang througb the bouse
-anathar and another.

1 rusbed tW tbe door.
Other people ware ln tbe antry.
The sbrieka came from Mrs. Bray's room, and,

ara we could open il, it was flung wbda and she
rusbed towards us, ber long, wbite night-robe
alie4blaze, a horrible moving columu of tire.

1 dou't know wbat I tbought.
I don'L know wbat I did.
I caunot remamber anything more, until I

bad ber dowu upon tba floor, with a biauket I
bad snatcbed, wrapped about ber.

I beard myself crying-
"iLie stili and yau will save your face."
And I saw tbe fiamas cboked out and the

iigbt, black tindar floating about me, aud kuew
that I bad ai least saved ber from being quite
burnt L() deatb.

Soon I knaw that I bave saved ber 1f.
It was night again wbeu gameone came tao

my door, and toid me tbat Mrs. Bray wished
10 Seo me.

0f course I want ta ber.
She was ling ln ber bed, wrapped lu band-

ages, and sha could not stir, but sha lookad at
mea earnestly.

ciSend tbem out of tbe raom," sha said. ci1
want to speak ta you alone."1

And wben the nurse bad closed tha door be-
hind baiself and Mrs. Norton, she looked at me
iîgaln ln the sama stranga way.

"iYou saved my life,"' she said, diYes, and
1 remaember wbat yon said. 'Lie stili and
you'il save your face.' Most wainan would bave
iiked me ta spoil my face, had 1 used thora so.
Anid you don't kuow the worid aither. Go
ta that dask. Tbere's a letter there. IL's yours.
I wanted to make you jealous, and I wrate ta
your beau, Wo ask bis escort somnewhere.

-Two noies came at tbe same time ta the
house.

é&I knew very weil that there was a mistakei
inade-that mine bad been put inta your enve.
i'>pe, and yours inta mine.

1,I scratched your name out af that one youi
have there, and showad It about ta make youj

j calous.1
diHe's as true as steel to yOu. I love you for

savlug my face, and I tell you that. Now tryj
La, forgive me."

I was too happy ta do anytblng else.
1 knew that wbat sha sald was true aud when

sha askad me, I stooped down and gave bar a
kiss. IL was aur lasI interview.9

Wben Mrà. Bray recoveied, sha lefI Mrs.j
Nortarn's-, and Harry Heathcate neyer knew1
anything about those Lwa miserable day. untUl
1 bad been bis wlfe to0 long ta bhave any se-i
crets from hlm.1

AN AUTUMN MEMORY.

BY P'. P. A.

'Twits long ago ln the gloaniing
0f so Autumu day gone by,

When w. want out a-nutting,
My bast, iost love and 1.

I see ber as ah. stood there,
While I hebd down the bougb;

Ah, eyas, wbat wouli'st thon barter 1
To gaze upon ber uaw.

That brIgbt young form s0 stateiy,
Tbat face so sweet and fair,

Crowned wtb a golden gbary1
0f cinsterlng auburn hair.

The music of ber iaugbter
Sounds yet upon mine aar;

ler voice. stli aunns my dreamlad-
Sa far and yet s0 near.

And now, when leaves are failing,
Wheu sinks the sky-king red,9

I tbink upan the glory1
Around my darllng shed.1

I think, t111 hougbt la sorrow,
Of happy days gone hy-

Wbeu we weut aut a-nutting.
My lost, lost love aud I.

STRANGE VISITORS.

day we received a letter, statiug we could, if we
@tltiti els8 lncllned, stay at Lb. miii that nigbt;
but we must excuse tbe absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, as tbey bafi been called away sud-
deniy ta sea ana of their hblidren, wbo was at
scbooi. Accordlngby, at nightfall, Tom Selford
and myself made aur way ta the gbostly tryst.

Wheu we arrived, we were waib received by
Mr. Brown's foraman, a jaily-faced nortb
countryman, caiied Tuiback, who proceeded ta
show us over the miii, as If ta prove that there
was no deceit, lu the same maunur as a con-
Jurar ailows ana ta examine the inside aud ont-
sida o! th3 box buta whicb be puis, and ont o!
wbicb be aftarwards takes, sncb marvebiaus
thiugs without uiocking the casket.

IL was a strougiy built stane mansion, that
bad at ana tîma evIdently belanged ta sama
great famiiy, but bad now become the residence
of Lb. tailler, who bad built the milI out a! the
left wing af the bouse, so thal Lb. macbinery
was not lu the aid building at ail.

As we wabked tbraugh the rooma, iny friend
aud I toak care ta express aur dîmbellef ln gbosts.
and shaw aur revolvers; but the only affect pro..
duced upon aur guide by Ibis dispiay was a.shrug
of the shouiders and a broad grin that wonld
have doua bonor ta Grimaldi. We taok up our
position ln thea "second best room," If I may
use that terra, the chief apartmeut baing Lb.
oua Just aboya.

W. mouuted cigars, drew a table up close ta
a waii, lit two candies, piacad tbem on tb.
mantai-place, and lwo others we put upon tba
table; than seatlug oursebves witb our backs ta
the wali, se, as ual 10 ha taken by surprise, we
praparad a bowi of sibisbop"Iltaobeer us up
and keep out Lb. cold.

After sitting some lime, we wera disttnrbed by
the stamplng of feat overead-a beavy Iread,
foliowpd by a quick scuffling souud, thal made
aur bearts hast fast as wa gazad aI eacb othar.
We kuew the rooma was ampty, for we had
lacked the door after carefuily axamlning tha
chamber, and the key was uaw ou lb. table aI
wbicb we sat.
.Seizing a candi. and the key, I bnrrlad up-.

staira, foilowed qnickiy by Tomn. I uulacked tb.
door, and tbrew it open. The rorn, was empty.
Wa souudad 1lb. walls tbaraeghly, examlned the
floor sud the celliug, but oouid ual datect lbe
aiigbtest tbiug ta giva us cause ta imagina we
bsd been Impased upon.

id "Nbody la bera,"' said Tom. siIt's very
strauge 1"I

idVery,"l I rapibd.
"iI propose that we fetcb'- up our wiueansd

caudias, and watcb here," bhe said, afler a pause.
66I think wa bad better,"l I raplied; "ibut I

shaîl taire the precautian of fastening up Ibis
room until we reluru, so that tbere rnay be no
lutrudars."1

Carefuily lookiug the door, we began ta des-
cend the stairs, but paused befora we were haîf-
way down tbam. W. heard, distiuatly, othar
steps keeping tlime witb aur awn, unutl we rescb-
ed the place wbereon we stood; we feit a cold
wind waft hy, sud the steps weut ou until w.
reacbed the foot of the staircise, wben, turuiug
to Lb. rigbt, tbey entered the room wbere we
bad commeuced aur watcb.

I naad not say bow terribiy trigbtenad we
were, for natbiug couid we sea. IL seemned ta us
that had we bebeld the most ghastly slght, IL
wauid ual hava beau se awful as thaae sounds,
wltbout any apparent causa. At flrst we feit
Incllnad ta beat a hasty ratreai ; bnt we plnckad
up courage, and carried out aur purpose of
keeping watch lunlihe gbostly chaamber.

Therp was uothing lu the room .aI ail of au
unusual nature. The waiis were neatiy papered,
the flrepiace was a moder nan, havlng evident..
iy beau but uewly erecled; two barge cuphoards
staod at each aide af the cblmuey, aud these we
most csrefnlby eamiued. We fouud thea
empty, aud, therefore, coutented aurseives by
locking them. Unlike the baunted room de-
scribe lu Mr. Thomas Hood's beautiful poein,
there waa here no secret Inspiration ta whisper
us that

liThat chamber la the gbostiy."'
Having druuk ane or two bumpers of wlue ta
keep up aur spirita, we Look np aur stations,
witb aur chairs placed close ta the wali, so as ta
command a full ivew of ha roowm. We heard se
many strauge noices, that aI ieugtb wa graw
used ta tbam, sud began ta baugb at the sounds.

Snddenly there cama a tond rappiug at the
cupbosrd door, wblch Tom declared muet pro-
ceed fram 014 Mother Hubbard, wbo was resent-
Ing the ouphoard belng bare.

The Joke aeemed ta have the effecto t o ppiug
auy further praceedinga lu the ouphoard; wbere-
upon, Tam auggesled Ibat 44ghosta did flot like
jokea, as tbey were grave aubjecta."1

Soarcely were the worda out of bis moutb,
than the knocklng commanced upon the roam
door.

siCame lu," cried Tom; "1the door la looked,
but I suppose4tA-d-- a- altr-t-y." 1

"My dear Tom, becanse I caunot salve itlaisno
reason iL should not ha capable o! seintian. How
do we kuow the boit actually shat inta Lb. iack ?
The key may îlot bava turuad properiy. Now,
if Ihat be tha case, some suddeu gust of wlud
conld bave blawn the door open."

"lGusts of wlnd don't rap ai doors ta ask per-
mission ta corne lu," repiied Tom. "4For my
owu part, I freeiy caufess that this lsaona 100
mnauy for me. SIILl, my fear-for 1 admit I was
frighLened ou the staîrs--bas given away ta
curiosiLy; aud, therefore, we wlll sea IL ont."

I agreed witb Tom sud having once mare
carafuily fasteued lb. door, wa resumed aur
Seals.

I can't say Ibal I did ual feel unessy, and yet
I should ual like ta ackuawledga thal I was
frlgblened. I bad asatrange, Irritable feeling. I
had came ta lb. mili ta discover wbat I cou-
aidared a fi-sud; sud ber., after lwa hours or
More careful watcblng, I fouud myseif balieving,
lu spite o! mysel!.

Tam sud 1 talked sud iaugbed Incessantly,
mucb the same way as

idOhldren wbistla lu the dark."1

The saund of aur awn 'voices was a comforî la
us, sud gave us more confidence.

In the midsl of a muerry peal o! laugbler we
paused. Our mouths remalued open, but the
isugbter dlad away 1 Our gaze became fixed,
sud aur muscles rigid, as Ibougb we bad ha-
beld the bead o! Medusa, sud bsd been chauged
int Stan.

Again the room door apeued but Ibis lime
slowly sud silenIiy. Na sconer had il doue se,
than a weird figure entered.

Il was that of au aid man, dressed lu a long,
bos. robe or gown. Hîs haîr, whlcb was quite
white, flowad lu bang tresses from uuderuesth a
sknll-cap. His face was ivid, sud covered
witb a long white beard, wblcb flowers dowu ta
bis waist, sud wonld bave given him a venera-
hi. appearance had il ual heen staiued wllh
biood. His long, tim, velny bauds ware streicb-
ed forth as ifta graspsomnethîug. The wboieex-
pression of the counteusuce was thal of batred,
mingied with fear.

With uolseless slep, the figure advanced ta-
wards us.

Qulckiy recovering myseif, I caught np tha
revolver, sud fbred atIiL The hall passed tbrough
il, sud struck tb. cuphoard door. The nexl mo-
ment, lhe figure hsd vsnished.

"lThis ls fearful 1Il" grosued Tom.
"iItlai, ludeed b" I exclsimed. "iThara Is

some myslery here, thal I arn datermined ta
fstbom."l

At thal moment, there camea Ssharp rappiug
ou tie raom doar foliowed bY the volce 0f tba
milar's foreman, damanding if there was auy-
tblng wrong ? Quickiy siipping rny baud over
Tom's maoutb, ta praveut hlm replyîng, I caiîe<i
out, lu as careless s toue as 1 canld assume,
idNotblug, I amn gisd ta say; sihtangh thara
mlgbt bave been a serlaus accideut, tbrougb
rny carelessuess. I was PiaYiug witba my re-
valver, sud somahow managed ta pull the Irlg-
gar bard anaugh ta beft IL off. Tbank goaduesa,
no one lo burt."l

ilI thougbt il migbt ha you'd seen Old Jasper
or Agnes, sud had a pop aI them; you wouldu'î
bave beau the first ana wbo wasted pawder sud
ball in Ibat way."

I iaughed, as If the Ides of the Ibing was Ioa
absurd ta require suswer, sud wa soon beard the
aid man desceuding ta the kitchen.

siWby did yau not let hlm corne In?"Ilssid
Tom, wha *as iiesriy as paie as tbe spectre.
ilYou surely don't mesu ta stop ber. any
bouger?"I

ilIndeed I do. Loak ber., Tom; Ibis mayy or
may ual, be s gbast; but ana Ihlng ls evideul-
il cau'It hurt us."

siIL does look 11k. It," sald Tom rather reas-
sured.

IlThe tirst tbIng," I1 cautiuued,"is lata examine
Lbe door."1

We dld se; sud, ta aur amnazernt, fouud il
sacurely locked from the lusida, just as -we bad
left l,. Thi,, f caurse, made us wander mare
than ever, sud no sho.k Tom'saonrTes, Ibat be
vawed ha wauld ual stop &ith. room unleaIL
wss left unlocked, 50 Ibal there sbanid ho na im-
pediment to bis escape, sbauld lie Wish ta fiy. 1
aasly consenlad ta this; for as ha argned, the
door sud bock had aireadY Provad Ihal Lbey
could ual shut out Ibese sîrauge visîtars.

Once more we resurned aur seals; Tam mak-
iug me very uucomfartabie by the nervaus
glances b.ecst round the rooa, and the readl-
nesa b, abowed ta gmaap the pistaI tthIe easI
noise; whereby I sugured the likellboad. o! an
accident

SBowly the Uime peaaed, for Tom would not
tlIr.I muaI co0nfasI began ta have somewbsî
O! coutempt farrnMY companion, and feIt proud
O! my courage. I feIt sure that, corne what
migbt, baving paauod no firmly tbrougb my
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ugly or pretty, 1 could not tell; for she waiked
with ber head bent down so iow, I couid oniy
see the top of ber cap, which concealed ber hair
entlreiy. On ber ieft breast she beki ber rigbt

Lband, with a couvulsive pressure, as if she bad
a terrible pain at the heart. With her ieft, shO
pointed to the ground close by her feet.

I can soiemnly aver 1 feit no fear. 1 took uP
)my pistol, and presented it at ber, thinking that
;enough to make her hait. It had no efleci-
>With a terrible slowness, she advanced towards
me. I let lier corne on, taking care to keep ber
weii covered.
7 When about four feet from me, she paused,
and, ralsing ber left band, pointed straight st

tme. Then, wlth a movement, the terror of
iwhich I cannot describe, she lifted ber head, and

I beheld the face.
I was horrible. No words can describe IL'

Blackened and swoilen, a8 If by blows; iivid a0
that of a corpse. The orbless sockets giared Mt
me, as If endued wlth sigbt.

Witb a loud exclamation, 1 rushcd at the
figure, and feil senseless on the floor.

When 1 came to myseif, I was lu the kltchefl,
Tom standing on one side or me, and TullocX,
tbe foreman, on the other.

It was somne time before I recovered suffi-
ciently to, tell what I bad seen to, the foreman;
but when I did so, he shook bis bead, sorroW-
fully, and said, ci1 thought it was ber. FO«
people can bear the sight of ber It's a dreadfai
story."1

"iWhat lu?" Iejaculated. "iitbougbt nool
knew anything about the uuearthly shadoW'
that flît about here ?"p

"iAh, so It is sald, sir," repiied Tuiiock. 'YOI
see, Mr. Brown doesn't like to, hear tbese sort 01
thlngs talked about, neither dld bis father be'
fore hlm; and, therefore, ha discouraged the
people from. mentionlng it, se, It died out"

It ls said there ls a skeleton lu every cupbo&fd'
I set to work to dîscover the one bere, and Mt
lengtb succeeded lu iearnlng the tradition a&80"
clated with Brown's bouse.

Mauy, many years ago, there dwelt ln tbis Old
bouse one Sir Jasper Forsythe, a cruel, bad inaD-
Witbhlhm there lived bis wlfe and ouly 90111
Percy. These-so, the story goes-he treated 0

0
badiy, that the boy ran off to, sea, and wasfo
many years thongbt to be loat. However, ibe
boge of bis son did flot seemn to trouble Sir 35a'
per Forsythe mucb; indeed, If ail accountg be
true, he was rather pieased at IL Thlngs ai th
Hall grew worse. Dark taies or orgies n
wickedness were muttered by the people, 1d
as for the bigh folk Who lived about here, tbSlr
shunned Sir Jasper as tbey would the plagne.

Poor Lady Forsythe bore ail patlently.
Oua day a pretty, buxom lass came to tle

Hall to be bousekeeper. Sir Jasper bad met bet
somewbere, and falien deeply lu love witb the
girl, and bad promised ber that, when bis *Ira
died, sha sbauid be Lady Forsythe.

No one knows wbat this girl Agnes did t h
poor wifa; but it was evident every crueltY W
resorted to, lu bopes the poor creature Woui'd
break ber beart; but the lady thougbofb
boy, and for bis sake bore ail patiantly.

"eOne day, ln the deptb af wipter' wben the
coid nortb-east winds carne blowing acrO5s the
moors from the German Ocean, sonne sbePb"9t'4'
seaking for a stray sbeep, camne upon thboa
of a woman who had evideutiy frozen todet
during. tbe uight. Wrapping Lt ln tbeir PeÉ
Lbey carried it ta the village, where iL Was 5 rCIW*
nized as that of Lady Forsythe. Sir

Of course thare was a great stir mfadO, .v
Jasper brought forward wltnassas te P e3that tbe pour lady was mad, anid had strîfA
away duriug the nigbt, when 6 verYOne
asiaap.

Soon after bis wife's deatb bhe married tleV
pretty Agnes, witb whom ha was sUPPOW t
bave lived bappily, thougb bis love for ot
living lu no way abated. to the

One night, years atter, a sailor carne t Mt
village. and wbiist having sonne rrebrne"5 5nil
the Inn, learned wbat bad happened. Il M
natblug, but, puiiing bis cap over bis Perey
pald bis score and left. That stranger 'Wo en-
Fors3 the. Making bis way t o tbe IHa 1itlil
tered Lt unperoeived, and creepiug ste5 W r i
from, room, te room, fouud bis mother-,n
the room. ln wbich the watcbars kePt1t onces

The miserable creature knew hlO M ercy
and, stretcbing forth ber bands, inpiored lu of
Witbout ana word, be piunged a daUger Into
beart. u0eldt

As b. rosa from bis terrible work, he t
bis fatber, standing borror-strioken atLbe bt
Tbe aid man turned ta fly, but, quiokas0 lig
aing, tb. son flew after hlm, grasped bin' à1drf
ly by the arm, and, ieaulng over bis 5
emote hlma to the earth. since

Percy waa neyer heard a! afterwLide ; 5or
that Lime, the bouse bas been tbe nlgbîîyr
a! strange visitors.
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equaliy 111 for tise one as for tise oiser. A wo.
man cannot properly respect a man who enter-
tains a low opinion of ber sox ; nor canuaise do
Justice Loisersoli', but wlll eitber sluk te the
level of bis opinion or tiespise hlm.

SPANISa I GPSIgS.-It ls impossible not to ho
iitruck bv the originalîty andtihie clevernesa of
the gipsies even ln their vices. A gipsy man
was at confession one, day, anti, wiilst ho was
confesslng, ho spiet lu tise pockot of the monk'a
habit a ilver snunf-box, anti stoeoI. i"Father,"l
ho sald, immetiiately, "i accuse mysoîf of
having atelen n silver snufl-box." "iTison, my
son, you muat crtainlyreatere i." "gWiIIyou
have iL youraelf, my father ?" I ? I Certalnly
not, my son Vl"déThe fact la,"I proceetiedtihie
gipsy, "lthat I have offerod ti Lta ILa owner, anti
ho bas rerusoti I.,, "iThon you can keep IL witis
a goot conscience," answereti the fatiser.

NURSES.-No motber ongbt te engage as
nurse one who buas any sort of physical pecu-
liarlLy or tefect wbatevem, sucb, for instance,
as a nervous twitchlug, n cnet lu tise eyo, lame..
neas, or disagreenhie voice anti manuer ofaspeak-
ing, IL mlght even ho saiti that personal beauty
lu a nurse or nursomaiti, or lun ny attendant
Who la constantly about young chiltiren, is a ne-
cesîty, at any rate a valuable qunlity, for
chiltiron are wontierfully imitative, anti realiy
do lnsousibly gain n vory noticeable rosem-
blance te those wIis wbom they constantly as-
sociaLe ; anti there la vory littIe doubt that re-
finement anti a love of benuty may ho Implant-
eti anti fosteret lu tise Infant mmnd.

TA&LE-BcARR.L
0 k Inte familles, anti you

willb finti aome one false, palLry tale-bearer, who,
by carrying steries one from anotiser, sisalln-
flame tise minda anti discompose the quiet of
tise wisole famliy. Anti from familles pasa te
villages or tewns ; anti two or three pragmati-
cal, Intrlguing, metding febbows <(men of busi-
ness, some cal liem), by tise venom of tiseir

ongues, shahl set Lise wisole neigihorboodt t.
gotiser by thoenrs. Wisore mon practice fala.-
hoodti isre will be perpelual suspicions, evîl
aurmîsings, doubLa anti jealousles, wisicis, by
aourîng tise mînda of men, are thse bane anti peat
of aoclty; for socîety la built upon trust, anti
trust upon Lise confidence that mou have of one
auotber's Integrlty.

SIMPLICITY REwARDEiD. - Doctor Ersisine a
ceiebrateti Scotch divine, was romarkable for
his slmpliclty of muanner anti gentle temper.
lie eturnoti 50 often from tise pulpit minus bis
pockot-isandkOrchief, anti coulti tell so, lîttie iow
or wisere IL was loat, that Mrs. Erakîne at basL
bogan te suspect that tise iantikerchiefs were
atelen as ho ascentiedthie pulpîL ataima by soîne
of Lise wtvea wholIjueti IL. M4% botis te baulk
anti deteet tise cuiprît, se sewod a corner 0f tise
bantikercilf ta one of tise pocketa of bis coat
talla. Haîf way up Lb. staira tise gooti tocior
foît a tug, wisemeupon ho turneti round te Lise
oIt womau wisose was Lise guilLy baud, ta say,
with gront gentîeneas anti impllclLy, "lNo' tise
day, honeat womann-no' tise day. Mns. Erskine
bas seweti It l."

A DO was nccitientably preseut turing Divine
'service lu a Scotch kirk, wisere tise wothy
rinister was lu tise habit of speakîng very boud
lu tise sermon, anti, lu fact, wben hegot wammed
with bis subject, of sbouting almost at tise top
of bis volce. Tise dog, wiso lu tise onrly part
bat been very quit., becamo quite excitot, as la
not uncommon wiLis some toga wben benring a
noise; and from wbining andi wiining, as tise
sPoaker's voice rose bout anti strong, at at
began to bark anti iowl. Tise minister, nat'ir-
lby mucis annoyet at tise Interruption. callet

upon tise bondIe te put ont tise tog; anti ho at
Once expresset bis reatînesa ta obey tise order,
but coubti not resiat tise temptation te book up
te Lise pulpît, andti t say, very signifiLsnty:
IlAye, aye, air; but indeeti It waa yoursobf
began I."1

NEW F OSSIL MÂ.-A third akebeton of a tm-
ldite bas been discovemet by M. Rivière lu Lb.
aves 0f Mentene. This now akoieten, Jutigiug
romxtise varions anti mimerous Impbemeuts by

-u yut.. =.ul&t .. ru ren- . mabomu
wltb n gooti sounuticonstitution, n gooti stemacis,
a gooti ieart, gooti imba, anti a pretty goot
heati-piece, la risb. Goot boues are botter Lisan
golti; teugis muscles botter tisan sibver ; anti
norvos Lisat flasis fire anti carry euergy te overy
function are botter than bouses or laut. IL la
botter tisan a lantiet estato to have Lise rlgist
kint of n fatiser or motiser. Gooti breeda anti
bat breetis oxist among men as reaily as amoug
bords anti borses. Etincation may do muais te
check bat tendencies or te tiovelope gooti ones;
but It la a greater ting ta inierît tise nlght pro.
portion of facultiea te start witb. Tise man la
ricis who bas a goot i tiposltIon-.wbo la natur-
ally kinti, patient, cheerful anti iopeful.

GIRLS. - Girls do not abwnya know tiseir
power. IL la far greator than tisey tbink; anti,
were tisey true anti brave enougis ta exort IL,

.tisey migitalmost, lu a goueration, revobutionise
socioty about thora. Exert your power for
gooti upon tise youug mou wiso are privilegeti to
enjoy your society. Gontle anti gooti, ho also
brave anti true. Try te oxhIisibse idoni of a
womann-a pure anti gooti woman-wboae 1f.
la mlgisty as well as bonutifu Inlulis mstienly
tlgnity anti attractive lovetineas. Do not let IL
even soem tisat tiresa anti frlvoîity conatitote
your only tisougis; but lot tise olevation of
youm cisaracter andthie usefuinesa of youm life
lift up Lise man Lisat waikâ by you site. Some
of you are lu intimate associations, wicis, unter
oxcisauget promises, look forwarti te a neamer
anti more entiurlug relation, lu these bouma
do notbing ta lower, but everytising to reflue
anti onnoble encis otsem's cisaacter.

ASUARTIEE WomEzN.-Tbe Asisate. womeu
are mucis bantisomer anti more coquettiis than
lu otiser parts of Africa, someo0f tison belng
really beautiful. Iu mnny Instances Lisey have
regular Grecînu features anti figures of tise
greateat symmotry, andt ieir movements are
even more graceful tisan tisose of tiseir cîvilîzat
sisters, as la but natumal, cousidemlng Lise tiffé-
ronce of traning. Tiseir oyes are aoft anti tender,
andthie expression of tiseir countenance la usu-
aliy peasaut anticiseerful. Somne of tbem
darken Lise etigeo f tisoir eyelita witis leat re-
ducedtot a fine powtr-imitating lu their way
tise artîstic applincea by wisici so 0mnny Euro-
peau ladies preserve tise glosa of tiseir charma.
Tisey tance, 0f course, anti do s0 wItis muais
more elegance tisan mlgist ho aupposed. Tisere
la une evolution lu particular wisicis cioaely
rosemblos our own waltz-tbe man encircllug
tise woman witis n piece of sllk whicislho flirte
about witis bis rbght baud, supportiug lber tise
while round bier waiat, anti receiving hier bond
on bis breat.

HIERoIc OBEDIENCE TO DUTY.-Many eau stili
mecolleot wben titiluga came of tiese ileat lhe-
rotera witb wblcis more tissu fivolisuntreti
soldiera, lu Lise wreck 0f Lise 4 Birkenhead," met
deati lu tise spirit ef obetileuce te tiuty ; anti
tisat, too, wben tisere was noue outhLie excite-
mient of battIe anti of victory t -- cisedr tisem on.

Tise soldiers atooti lu their anka on Lise teck of
tise stuklng ship wille tise womneu anti chil-
trou were quieliy put Inte one of tise bonis.
é4Every one titi as lho was tilecte," asys
Captamu Wrigist, oneo f tise few wiso escapedt t
tell tise taie ; d"andt ieme was not a murmur or
n cry among tisem LIItLie veouei mate lhem final
plunge. Altise offIcers ecevedt Lieir ordera,
andi badt Liem carniet ont, as If tise mon weme
embarking mastent of gulng te tise bottom.
Tiser. was only Lhis difforence, tisat I nover saw
any embamkatlon conductoti witb se Ulttbe noise
anti confusion. Wben tise vessel was mast going
town, tise commander "1-not of tise sobtiers,
but of tise aiip-"6calleti out, 4 Al iboso who
ean awIm, Jump overboard, anti make for tise
boata.' Tise officema begged tise mon flot ta do
ns tise commander saiti, as tise boat witb Lise
women must ho awampeti. Not more tisan
thmee mate tise attempt. Anti se tboey ank
among tise waves, cnryîng tise habita of duty,
wbicb tboy bat beamut as soltiors, into that ls
acL of self-sacrifice."1

A NIQEIT OF TUneR.j - Duin tise relgn 0(
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98. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Farewell, farewell, a long farewelî
1 bld ta trient anti fée;

lu otiser umnes I seoi a borne,
Wiseme mlgisty rivera flow.

I've often lovedtot gaze upon
My fimat anti iasL moat dear

But uow for ever tisey are gone,
1 sheti a sileut tear.

1. Wisntever ho your lot hoiow
Be abways wisnt the firat wili show.

2. Be aise Lis elu evrything ;
If not, you many troubles bring.

3. This one Ltho conteat wl decîde:
No one bis Jutigment seulti tente.

4. Upon tise sisores of tLis you may
Perceive tise noble ahips at bay.

5. Tisee crawl about amongat this ut,
Yet are esteemeti as isuman fou,

6i. A fiis, curtaileti, will quite suffice,
For you la catch, tisougis nuL 80 ulce.

7. A foreigu river this wilb show,
Wniose waters ever onward fiow.

8. Tisean affection of Lise mind;
IL sways tiseisoart of ail mankint.

9. I baLe Ltis orriti, nssty stuff ;
Tise doctor says I've bat enougis.

99. ARITUMETICAL QUESTION.
A anti B engage lu tmatie. A's capital; B'a

capital : : 3 : 2. Tise profits amont ta 5 (?2 on
tise saimof tiseir eapitala ; anti S'a sisare or tise
profits la £30 10a. Fîndt ieir respective capitals.

100. CHARADE.
To speakers my firat'san relief,

As doubtlesa you mny ho aware;
YeL oftitùes me ladies faim

Place rlgist round a white isantikercisief.
My second shows part of a gun,

Yet 'liasbuta Luft 0f faimrisair ;
But wbnt boîta a ticor 'twill teclare,

Anti gaLes Lisongis wiicis calm waters rua.

If you woult my.total obtain,
Seek ln oit woots a free-growlng plant;
Anti, wisen you bave fount wbat you

want,
You'l possessos a most dangomous bane.

101. IRISH TOWNS.
I. An animal, a fragment, anti an exclama-

tion ; 2. Part of tise ear, anti arock ; 3. A bodiy
of water, anti a realtence ; 4. A figit, anti a
eity ; 5. A fii, herbage, anti a mountinn; 6.
A mnetal, anti n bird; 7. Fresis, anti n atrongisolti;
8. Au animal, anti a curse ; 9. A Scotch lake,
anti an animal; 10. A mist, anti n Penlusular
homo;- Il. A number, a mensmure, anti a ciLy;
12. A trick, anti unfoellng.

102. LOGOGRIVHf.
A vocallat of talents rare

My total wilI teacribe;
Transpose me, anti I thon willi make

Que 0f tise fentiser'd tribo.
Tison if thia birtiho now curtalleti,

An oater 'Lwlbl beave,
Wisa naine upon tis crobi of faine

You plaiuly will percelve.

103. NAMES 0F TOWNS.
1. Au Englis Éver, anti a girl's namne; 2.

Wickedneas, an opening, anti native metal ; 3.
A troo, anti aometblng worn on ladies' necka;
4. A Frouais coin, anti reatet; 5. A abmnb, anti
nuger ; 6. Two parts of an ok; 7. An Englisis
river; 8. To spoil, anti au autisor ; 9. Sonso
Englis s@evlng-men.

of sulpnur and white leati wlLh about a sixth or
borax ; incorporate them so as to form one ho-
mnogexteous mass. When goilng to apply It, wet
lt wiLh atrong suîphurlo acld andl place a thin
layer of it between the two plec.es ofiron, w hieh
should thon be presoed togetiier. ln lIve days
Il, wlll be perfectly dry, ail trac!s of the ceinont
havlng vanished, and the irox, will have the al).
pearance of havlug been welded together.

FITS CUJRED FREE!
Any poraon anffering froin the above disease la requeatod to addreaa Da. Paic, and a trial bottie omedia lue will b. forwarded by Expreas,

FRR !

Dr. Price i a a regular physician, and has mnade theo
troatment of

FliTs OR DIas

a _atndy for yeara, anid ho will warrant a cure by theIl , Il is remnedy.D e no. fail to aond to him fr trial bottle ; it cuita
nothing, and ho

U'IL'L cLIRE iOL,
no matter of how long standing yonr case may be, orhow many other rernedjea may have failed.

Oironlare and teatimonjala sent with
FARDTRIJLr.9OTTLR.

Addrea

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE,
67 INii.as Ntreet, iVérw 1ork

3-20-1 an.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Willdistinguiah thetimo byachurcholuck five miles,a FLAQSTArip and WINDOW BARS 10 MILES; landscalletwenty miles diatant, and will deflue the SATICLIT.
OF JUPITirR and the PHAsFS 0F VE.Nus, &c., e.. ihisextraordinary CHxA? AND P(>WERYUL glass la of theboat make and poasessea AClHROHdATIC LENSxs and igioqual to a telesicope costing $20.00. NO StUI>F.NT (Pli'rI' STvshouid bc without une. Sent Puat free ton:il
parta intho Dominion of Canada on receipt ofprice,

Ri. SANDERS,
Optician, £o.

163 St. James Street, Montroal
Illuatrated Catalogue 16 pageas@ont free for one
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AVOOD QUACKS.
A victim of oarl) indistretion, causing norvous

debility, promaturo de3ay, &c., having tried in vain
èery advertiaod remedy, bas diacoiered a simple
moans of soif-cure which ho wil aend free to bis
foilow-aufferora. Addros.,J. Il. liEEVES, 78 Nassau
St., New York.- 2-13-1 an

CONSUMPTION CUREDU
To the &Litor of I FAvoarrai,"

ESTiEME» ERIEND :

Will jon pleaso inform your readora that I have
a positive

CURE FeOR COJIWLJPTO.v

and ail disordors of tbe Throat and Lungs, andi that.
by ita uso in fnyprnctice, 1 have ourod hundreda of
aas, and will gîve

for a case it will nut bonefit. Indeed, @o strong is
my faith, 1 will aond a Sani>, rfbee, to nny Puflerer
atidresi ng me.

Please show ihis lotter to any otio yen may know
wbo iig suffering from thea. diseaios, and o blige.

DR. T. F. BURT,
69 NTLII.I5?., ."'w I'orle.

Printet andi publiubed by tise Dssani.avs LITHO-
enRaba ACND PUBLTSHING COMPANT, 1, Place d'Arme.uIM ant 319, St. Antoine St., Montreal.
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tlght as an umbrelia-case," exceedlngly plain, whlch It waa surronnded, llved at an opocb far Joseph II., the soxton of St. Joseph's Cathociral SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.Wth a few gathorings beblnd, and indescribable more rernote than that asaîgnedt t the ekeleten at Vienna, belng a man of oxtrnordinary norvocîrcular ornaments of untold gracefulnessalal now lu the Museum of Paria. The warllke ln- and boldness, was accuatemedti t stand on thearound. wlth a tlght bodice or corselet, over strumenta anti objects found wlth thom, though pînnacle of the tewer, whenever the Emperor SusirLowER oilIl being dlscuased ln Bom bay
Whlch cornes a rich scarf of cambrlc or lace, composed of flint and boue, are not pollshed. made a grand entrance Into the City, anti wave a usiuefrteodnr lv i.Ti
tled up lu an opulent bow bohinti. Ladies whose Tbey are only sharpeneti, and by thoîr coarse a flag as the pageant pliEset by. Wben, îîow. as a aubstitue frte riiny ary lee 011. Thîs
torse does Dot correspond wlth artlstlc propor- executlon appear to bnlong te, the paloeollthic age. ever, Leopold Et. who had Just been chosen newD.dîLovtee ticalyahalsbern oareporits
tions, or thoso wbo have the figure solected by On the upper part of the romaine was a large Emperor at Frankfort,, waa about to onter'tbe I b D r. onth clema analyser, wo reporteia
Balzac as indicative of a klndly disposition and number of amalabolIs, enh plerceti for string- City, the loyal sexten, atîll anxlous te bo true to Itho erfcty clrn testoeln resembllng
falthfui heart, are allowed by the arbiter ing ns a collar or bracelet. No pottery nor any bisi olti custom, but findlug that yeara had tolti thed11 eratedrisfromanye oivae ublh ad i
elegcrnarum to wear a velvet or other Jacket bronze objoct was found. Our rentiers may re- agaînat bis norve, declared that any oine who anti odso bt f0 ro n dsgeeheanOver the treacherous corselet. collect that the first akeleten founti lu the same would take nia place auccossfully altoult i wn bsl rIé§poerisTANNING fils owN HiDL-AL the Gileagate neigbborhood, on the bank of n railway cuttlng daughter. Gabriel Petersheim, who was dis TRANsFERRING PICTURES8 TO GLAS.-CcbatTannery, last Saturtiay nigbt, a man employeti On the son mnargin, appearedti t have been lîketi by the sexten, but beloved of the tiaughter, the glass wlth n varnieh of baisam 0of tir in tur-at the works, whIlsL procoedlng wlth tihe nid of cruahed by a falof rock. at ofice accepteti the offer, te thse tiaguat of thse pouLIne, thon press thse engravlng on smnootiùlya dlm lîiglit from n boru lanteru tiown thse tan- FOG OR WHLISKY ?-The fog doesn't agree witb sexten, who thon arrnng'ti with two villains to anti oveniy, being careful to romove ail air bob-yard, suddonly founuti blmself tumbling in one somoe people. Durlng tise lateaL fog lu thîs City close thse trnp-tioor of the upper atairway white 1)1es. Lot IL stand for 24 hours, Lisen dampon thse0f isepit, ad bt bs lgit. fte walngBron rturet hoo vry atîuet. H antiGabriel was above, thinklng tisat, ns the baok sufnciently ta allow the paper to e ho b-
aou et smenlieshobisntivti Ater laintiteBtwn fe. "e hmeariaha assgtebei__Emporor was ta enter towarti evouîng, nt, une bed off by tise forofinger, rbbtng ItLIIUI a lucre
adeutsoe teat0fbs wayto is ow lndcotage. "W bat titi you say?" nketi bis wlfe.-" Lossos ued be the wlser, andthte lad must ceriainîy film la Ioft ou tbe glass, thon varnisi agnin.
maisth oxtraor ofaryiapparance artletbiscotter.groWbt id"y" Wat, lu"aeu'is nae. la hessfait before mornlng. -Tise two accomplicos tilt NON-EDIBLE MUTAD.A high medicai au-isaîf, wbo falledt te ocgnîso William, ber spouso. mater with you ? "aketi the uncomprehendt- tsi oIwrat bl nedt itm it-tolymksIefloigsaoeta 0
Ri s kin la now staîneti a tiark green morocco lng wifo. 6"Dono-guess rita refrog.-" Fo" Il ng bis way dowu agaln, waa thon confrontedti iat asoulti b. gouernily known :-Iu mnklng acolor by is immerion in te warm liuor, andsaid thewrog. wwitisntempelalternative of0ftcltungltgrnteitise alondortomuhtarienplasuserrnola wntero wat atevorev shoultid be
su strong la tise tan tisat ln ail probabilUty thse ber volce. iCts e bot rum anti whisky spire, througis a colti wintry night, -wlLb bis useti, but thse mustard mixeti witi tise wilte ofJuan wilI die a bookbiudor'a green. punches you've been drinking, you misomable foot reatîng ou a surface bartily Leu luches lu an egg; the resuit will ho a pla.Ster which willBoys AND GIRLS.-Boya at mîxeti scisoola, ns a oidt m bottle. Go te, beti, you lncomprebensible clrcnmfèence, or of preclpitatlug hlmself ta L'oe 44tiaw"I perfectly, but wlll uot produce a blisterruie, evince the groateat contempt for tise Intel- oIt féo1, or Il'i tisrow a pail of water over you 1 , pavement at once, and tisaeunngthe malter. oven upon the skin of au Infant, no maLter bowoctual anti generai capacîties or thoir female -Brown la diaguatet i wti Lb. treatmeut of hlm. Gabriel was a yontis of firm wili anti hardy long It la nllowed te roemain upon the part.companions. Wbnt an active principle 0f de- self by the partuor of bis Income. But womeu, constitution. Ho clung te theocold columu tiii CIENTsr FOR IRoN.-A correspondent of teziora lization la bore ! Tise girl wiso Is to become hosanys, nover coulti nuderatanti aclentiic -moruing. But the stery goos that when ho uas Engltsh Mechaaac says that ho ba8 usedtihie fol -he working man!s wlfe, bis frleni, anul tbe maLtera. Tisey tion'L know tise difference ho- reloaseti bis curling locka were wbite as anow, lowing recipe wlLh the greatest succesa for themother of bis ciildren, Is looketi upon as n poor tween fog anti whisky. bis wonted rosy cbeeks yebiow anti wrlukbeti, cementlug of iron railing-taps, iron gratings tofrivolous croature, fit only to ho Lise associate of RIcu WITIIOUT MOvRY.-Many a man la rich iatiOhes eyes, beor obrht, uow sunken ati atevso tet.,antdwîhamsncb aea t ea pats
bia 1dle bumor, tbe mînister te bis material wthout money. Tisousanda of mon wit er errbsgaewante ; anti the effect of sncb opinion worka nothiar in t.heir Its yarsneaerris rav. h. 
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Tf-E FAVORITE.

1

THE ROUND 0F THE STUDIOS.
AffcabiC Strin.ler. Il looD MoRerNo, Mit. M'GILP ! 1 BAVXE'T THE PLEASITBE 0F FOUR ACQUAINTANCE, EL'? A Bso0ritI OF MINE

'(ET loti, &ou£ 'RBA{io, AT A ADMPTT AND 1 TIIOUGET xOU WOIILDN'T 1xND MY CALLZ-NG TO SI& VOUR PICTUESi, AiD-
E--EINGING .*0Om cooumila oFM, y WEYE's 1t"

[Ou~r A rli'I h<wM, IodissgeUe koo cexl4bernt raptitre t<ML bearn., aU opep hi8tell-We Icouwa,ap.

FLATTERINO IMITATION.
STii2ERx, MARY PTHAT'8THE?'AT AS 1 vOxNINE iLOU

9

THE RIONT MIAN AT LAoST.'

OU. Gaganit ~~(to parOi ofj "b-Jrùk e éci.VEIY W1LL, at?: T.Tu WaL oOmU1m UM ommeIUG D TOT? WP TE~

Ar I 1 eWIU De VIE? SADLT.'
padah. Ji'the MPeymaoa, Isix. , x IV TYu'AIr 1? DooixaBG Blir I'u luw Et» Be vut,.

A TEMPTINO INDUCEMENT.
CIe~rf 4~ LgJc Assurhance Company. "Tiqi AoV.INTAG? 0F eOuj% Cobi

Â T IIXAT YOI: DO SOT. ?Ore6IT YOIJIL P.aLW X ITUY.R BY BEINQ ÂNB
Or RB C(>XifTTI,'.Smf, ~'PAA Y TAK.E A PEospECTU!"

BUSINESS!"
Bath-ChairM-mLI8POSE TEE DVIT1 07 EDINDOILO' AND 1311§MISSIS pZL

BE BT DIaloTLt '
PoZikn. «"vo, TEET 'woN'T. TUE? Âî'(l'T iN Tows."

Bath-Chairffln. " AliT TEI? i-I SAY, IF TUÂAT OI.OL&nT ir 71XxC11,11
t8TE rou, SIX Y -ou X>ONTEImaOWs,''CAUSE SUE 's A WAITIN TO UER ZMA-11

VI 'M NOAOED BT TEE HouxR!

MAYI E~'EMANNERSI
A IRA" IMEPLUA""ISor ENG4mTu v oit 1EX =VM

ÀI l« 1WUATà S 01YE NAx" 
Onlc1 )-uj-LouxAî.uOilI. LamUTOEEMovMTouxxY »-

»,M"! a~WaAT â: LOTi"
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